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RECESS DATE IS SET 
FOR WORLD PARLEY

Steering Committee Decides 
on Jnly 27—  M  Bureaus 
Noliied to Have Complete 
Reports Ready.

London, July 14.—  (A P ) —  The 
steering committee o f the world 
economic conference decided today 
to recess the worldwide parley on 
July 27.

A ll committees were notified to 
have their complete reports ready 
by next Friday.

The fu ll bureau meeting w ill be 
conducted the follow ing Tuesday 
and the final plenary session w ill 
be held the 27th.

I t  is imderstood that great care 
w ill be taken to avoid a note on 
finality at the plenary session. 
There w ill be a clear indication 
that the conference is expected to 
resume at a future date This atti
tude would perm it continuation of 
the ta riff truce which was for the 
duration of the parley and which 
many nations desire not to  ter
minate.

The plenary session w ill have to 
confirtn the steering committee’s 
decision to dose out the delibera
tions but leaders consider this a 
mere form ality.

Private Meeting
Senator James Couzens o f Michi

gan was the center o f Interest to 
day in a private meeting o f the sub- 
com mittfo which is considering the 
question o f commerdal Indebted-
216SS*

I t  was understood that the Sena
tor expressed dhorust at the lack 
o f progress and dedared that the 
sub-conunittee m ight as wen ad
journ.

^(tenes M. Cox o f Ohio then called 
his coUeague aside for a few  min
utes confidential talk, a fter w h id i 
M r. Couzens withdrew his remark.

Henry L . Stimson, form er aecre- 
ta iy  o f s ta te ,. visited conference 
headquarters toda:' and held a long 
conversation w ith his s u c ce ^ r at 
Washlngtaai Oorddl HtilL t^ w a m  
tho firs t ttioa M r. H tiiiibn  |Kd vis-

The monetary snbf-commlsslon on 
permanent measures adopted this 
afternoon the follow ing resolution 
which had already been approved 
unanimously by a sub-committee:

"The conference considers it  es 
sential in order to provide an inter
national gold standard with the 
necessary mechanism for satisfac 
tnry working, that independent Cen 
tral banks with the requisite power 
and freedom to carry out an ap
propriate currency and credit 
poIl<y, should be Crested in such de 
veloped' countries as have n o t. at 
present an adequate Central bank' 
ing Institution.”

Sim ilarly, the sub-conunlsslon 
adopted this resolution also:

“ The conference wishes to re
affirm  the declarations o f previous 
conferences with regard to the 
great utility o f close and continu
ous co-operation between Central 
banks. The Bank for International

(Continaed On Page Tw elve)

SILK MEN AGREE 
ON TEXTILE CODE

40 Hour Work W ed( and 
|13 Minimiim Weekly 
Wage in North.

Washington, July 14.— (A P )—  
Voluntary agreement o f the silk 
and rayon Industries to the code o f 
fa ir practices already est^lished 
fo r the cotton textile Industry w .ji 
indicated today at the Nationial re
covery administration.

This would automatically estab
lish a 40-hour work week In these 
Industries, abolish child labor and 

, set a minimum weekly wage o f |12 
in the sou".i and |18 in the north.

Hugh Johnson, the administrator, 
described as "unusual" the volim- 
tary move o f the silk and rayon in
dustries to place themselves under 
a blanket textile agreement.

He said there were indications 
every branch o f the spinning indus
try  would agree to the code al
ready formulated for the cotton 
trade with the exception o f wool, 
and that efforts are on to M s g  
wool manufacturers Into line.

Ask To Be Indnded
Represente tives o f the silk indus- 

tryf^wbo framed a tentative plan 
for control o f their manufacturing 
establishment yesterday at a  conp 
ference with Nelson Slater, deputy 
administrator, voluntarily went to 
General Johnson and asked that 
they be Included in the cotton code.

Johnson said this could be ac
complished under Section 4 o f the 
Industrial Recovery A ct which pro
vides that .the President may li
cense any enterprise under a  code 
wUeh is brought to him fo r  ap
prova l Johnson added that the aOk 
pnd rayon industries might operate 
under ^his already established code 
until they could fom nilate one 

to their liking .and better 
#Sapted  to the p t^ c id a r neods c l' 
, ^ r  l^lustry.

MDIION NEW JOBS 
BEFORE OCTOBER 1

M G c  Works Officials TeD 
How 115 Millions Are to 
Be Distribated.

Washington, July 14.— (A F )— 
The public works administration 
today told how it  intends to distrib
ute $115,513,610 as the first step in 
a program to create a million new 
jobs by October 1.

That $115,313,610, Secretary 
Ickes announced, w ill be portioned 
out this way: $64,561,542 fo r Fed
eral public works; $50,000, 30 fo r  
roads in parks, forests, Indian Res
ervations and public lands; *$652,- 
068 for municipal water and sewer 
plants.

These brought to $753,513,610, 
the totail allocated from  the $3,- 
300,000,000 fund made available 
less tiian a month ago. A lready 
President Roosevelt h u  .'.pproved 
the expenditure o f $238,000,000 on 
naval construction and $400,000,000 
on highways. An  additional rivers 
emd harbors program awaits the 
presidential “ O. K .”

Additional Projects
A  “vast number”  o f additional 

projects are yet pending before the 
public works board which he heads, 
Ickes said.

The biggest single amount in the 
items annoimced today was $38,- 
000,000 fo r the Great Boulder Can
yon^ power and irrigation project 
on the Colorado river.

In  most otiier eases, the Federal 
funds were allotted by bureaus and 
departments, fodivldual projects In 
this class c a i^ t  be annotmced im- 
ti: governmental agencies revise 
th d r programs in accordance w l^  
cuts made by President Roosevdt 
and the Cabinet b o ^  in cluorge at 
the'lttogram . - ̂   ̂ . '  '

-VTOfnin

announced Che $84,̂ 10^)00 yederal 
progrian wofidd p n ^ d q  the 258,200 
men months o f labor, or.;give a 
year’s work to ̂ 1,517 men in every 
state o f the Union, Alaska, Hawaii, 
Puerto R ico and the A^rgin Islands.

In  allocating the $50,000,000 to 
roads, the Cabinet board merely 
followed tbe injunction o f the law 
under which It 1s operating, setting 
aside:

Forest highways, $15,000,000; 

(dontlniied on Page Tw elve)

CONTRACTS READY 
FOR TOBACCO MEN

BIANCHESTER, CXJNN., FR IDAY, JU LY  14, 1988. 
- :— ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

SIXTEEN PAGIBS PRICE TBBEE CENTS

Farmers Who Sign Will Get 
$47 an Acre for Those He 
Does Not Plant.

Hartford, July 14.— (A P )—  Con
necticut tobacco fanners w ill receive 
acreage reduction contracts from  
Washington early next week with 
the result, that the experiment o f 
controlling production under the 
"new deal”  w ill be put to its first 
test in this territory. Congressman 
Herman P. Koppleman annoimced 
today.

The tobacco acreage reduction 
contracts, which growers are being 
asked to sign, w ill be mailed out of 
the agricultural adjustment adminis
tration o f the U n i^  Stated Depart
ment o f Agriculture on Monday, 
Mr. Koi^lemann said. They w ill 
be sent directly to the Connecticut 
state college fo r distribution to the 
district committees and then to the 
local committees.

Paid $47 an Acre.
"The farm er who signs,”  Mr. Kop

pleman disclosed, “w ill receive a 
fla t payment o f $47 for each acre 
reduced from  the base, acreage. In  
order that he may be protected re
gardless o f how high tobacco may 
sell in the open noarket, the farm er 
w ill receive in addition to the $47 
a payment in cash equivalent to 40 
per cent o f the noarket value per 
acre be harvests in accordance with 
the signed agreem ent"

Italy’s' Armada Reaches laabrador On Flight To Chicago '
Nf-

Completing the most hasardons leg o f their spectacular flight froM Italy to Chicago, the first o f the sea
planes o f the Italian.armada are shown In this striking photo soaring over the Italian base ship A lice on 
arriving in Cartwright Labrador from Reykjavik, Iceland. This picture was flown from Labrador to

------  this naoer and NBA Seriica

ECONOMY A Q ’S PURPOSE, 
MAINTENANCE OF CREDIT

.  t o

M id i Expenses j  As 
Effort to Good 
Party Pledge.

Editor’s Note: This Is an
other o f a series o f stories by 
staff writers o f the Associated 
Press explaining new laws.

Washington, July 14.— (A P )—  
"To maintain the credit o f the Unit
ed States government”  a prerequi
site for borrowing to finance the ad
ministration’s gigantic employment 
and relief plans, was the purpose o f 
the economy act.

A ffecting every fibre o f National 
life  from  tbe financial portfolios o f 
the banks to him who stands in the 
bread line, the credit o f the Wash
ington government is a bulwark o f 
American solidarity.

That it  should and must not be 
impaired comprised the cry ia  Cton- 
gressioqal halls fo r enactment of 
this law.

Public support was pronounced."
I t  had bera no secret that persons 

with funds were beginning to look 
askance at the disordered state o f 
the 'Treasury, with deficits piling up.

Given A n t^ rity .
How long they would continue to 

lend to the government was a ques
tion, until President Roosevelt asked 
and received this authority to slash 
expenses right and le ft

Designed also as a step to wiaVA 
good the Democratic platform  pledge 
to cut government expenses 25 per 
cen t the economy act authorized 
the President to slash allowances to 
all war veterans by various degrees 
and to cut Federal salaries 15 
per cent

The veterans benefits were select
ed to absorb most o f the shock as 
they had reached the astounding to
tal o f a billion doUara a year —î >- 
proxim ately one fourth o f the « i ^ e  
budget—and were constantly grow
ing.

Veterans P rotest
A  howl went up about the veter

ans. The first regulations issued 
by the President regarded as too. 
severe, were amended and C o n g z^  
Itself liberalized tbe law.

Nevertheless, veterans appropria
tions were reduced by about $350,- 
000,000. A  House appropriation sub-

*  (Oontfnued On Paga Tw elve) '
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FENG IN CAMPAIGN 
TO RETAKE JEHOL

dunese General Has Already

Fmd Woman Who Saw Ran
som M o^y Paid to Gang 
of Kidnapers.

Hollywood Taking Steps 
To Prevent Kidnapings

Hollywood, July 14̂ — (A P )—LestAAngeles county and d ty
FUmdom’a millions attract a bua- 
aard’s owann o f kldnapcra, HoUy- 

is taking its ounce o f * pre
vention.

Fear o f kldniqilng, always present 
among the oolony'a twenty thousand 
oetors and aetrsasis bos been 
heightened by recent abductions In 
tho eapt and midtorcst 

M ajor ati'uies with their private 
P<filoe are dlaeuatfng formation o f a 
Hkwtlaad Yard” to ptotoet their 
flUa a tan  aad dfaraeCinb and Loe

precautionaryty  stope. 
o f pouee

are
R. E. iteckel, chief of police or

dered his men to iutip a f ^ e r  on< 
bootleggeri who have beien" forced 
out of bueinese by fopeal of nqupVi 
laws, and baa leeued ordm to ahoot 
to un ia oombattlag Iddnapera.

Htfilywobd'a oonoqm la not ooa of 
Idle apprehenclan.

Two men convicted aevaral yewa 
ago of contriving a.plot to abdueti 
one of the moat famous of Ito film 
eelebritlm Mwy Plekfc^ art aoĤ i 
lag aeateaeea of ̂  asm  lO.te $D

Chicago, July 14,— (A P ) — Prom 
a woman who is believed to have 
witnessed the $50,000 "down pay
ment" that resulted In the release 
by kidnapers o f John Factor, has 
come a clew that may help investi
gators find the men who abducted 
him .'

She Is Mrs. Cardie K iefer o f near 
Hinsdale, who told Police Chief 
George Kummerow o f suburban 
Elmhurst her attention was at
tracted-Wednesday afternoon by. a 
taxicab which was being driven 
slowly along a street In Hinsdale, 
followed by a small coupe contain
ing two men.

Carried Handcuffs 
"There was one passenger In the 

cab," she said. “He got out and 
approached the coupe. He was 
carrying something that looked like 
a brighUy colored chain —  perhaps 
a pair o f handcuffs, :The door of 
the Mupe was opened a few  Inches 
and the man from  the cab looked In. 
Then, he went back to the cab, and 

■ — >
(Conttnaed on Page Ten)

BUSINESS IN U.S. 
STHIONUPITIRN

Manchnnu
ToMo, July 14.— (A P ) —  A  direct 

clash between followers o f General 
Feng Yu 'Hsiang and forces o f Gen
eral Nobuyoshi Muto, commander- 
in-chief o f tbe Japanese army in 
Manchuria, on the - Jehol-^Chahar 
frontier seemed most likely today as 
a result o f the fonher’s .recapture 
o f Tolunnoerh (D<don N or), a town 
in Chahar province just across the 
border from  Jehol province.

(General Feng is engaged in a 
campaign to regain Jehol and 
China’s “ lost provinces” from  Japan 
and Manchukuo. Th e Chinese Na
tionalist government at Nanking 
has indicated no force w ill be used 
against him, although his drivtf Is

(Oonttnned on Page Ten)

POUCEMAN KILLED 
GUARDING PAYROLL

Bandits %oot Ifim Dnwn and 
E s c a p e ' $10,000 in 
AntomobOe.

^ w H ^  Level 
Last Two Years.

in

New York, July 14. _ (a P )— 
Broader trade trenda wei^ dlECloa* 

^  reports receiv
ed by Dun and Bradstreet, Inc,, 
from bU sectioxis at the country, 

^  «*c«ption of a few isolat
ed districts in tbe south.

Summaries of June activity, the 
ag^cysald, "confirmed a more 
rapid IM  and wider gains over 
last year’s record thu tb# weekly 
reports lud indicated.”

’’'Constantly enlarging/ordera .are 
being received for foodotufls, shoes, 
rsady-to-wsar clothing,, nfimnery, 
machinery and equipment, tom and 
oteel prodqcta and to some extent 
for building materials.

_  _  At Ogheat Level 
"With , industry as a uduSe* oper

ating at tai îeat lei^ In two 
years the abrupt gains of ths last 
three m on^ are cokMndng Itfoef 
of the aeefloratod apeed of the
turnover. -------- .

’’Where heattatlon haa appeared 
It IM  beta due to the mesr^anty 
of the price levila that will obtain 
after codea of-opetatltartoill have 
been-approved by the Natkoal In-I been-mmi

j ^eus^ud'i . .i.j, ~.|W.ari , .

Philadelphia, July 14.— (A P ) —  
Three robbers shot to death a police
man and took a $10,000 payroll he 
was p iarding today in the factory 
office o f tb e;A llled  Kid Co., near 
F ifth  and Huntingdon streets.

The policeman, Charles Stock- 
burger, 50, went down under a show
er o f bullets as the gunmen rushed 
in. He had no time to draw his pis
tol.

The robbers apparently trailed an 
automobile carrying Stockburger 
and two Muployes o f the company 
from  a bank where they obtained 
the money. They went to tbe offlde 
on the second floor and the i>olice- 
man remained on guard while the 
employes entered an inner office to 
place the money in envelopes for 
the 350 workers at the factory*

A  few  minutes later the robbers 
burst Into'ths'room  and fired. While 
one stood guard, the other two rush
ed into tbe Inner office, picked, up 
the money and fled downstairs. Tbe 
three disappeared in an autoxuobile.

S ^ k b w g e r  had been a poUceman 
22 years.

Resiilfa! '
H arry Clkn, o f 111 fe tin g  

•tTMt, inaratod'a clossifled ad 
y q s ts td » fo r  thojM le of, a lurge 
d riv ir iaw . Tha>od was to 
run thrM days. Bafora' the pa
per-was oir t fe  s tr^ t turn/hours, 
C ls fg  SUM tbe-saw. Ha'im m edl. 
atofo tha sd.

n W  ia a 'good  tim s to aril 
onythlag. Use our claariflfd to l- 
unu)a -for.*thia..inirpqao ond-gst 
raatOts aa ,a ^ ve .

T ry ' K frO M . Claarified. It  
'Cm i:Bsaults. .

FOURTH LETTER 
MSPATIMDTO 
T H E R T O I W

Kidoapers kA Fan3; to 
Solnut a New List of 
Names by Pbblisiiiiig 
Them in Throe News 
papers.

Albany, N . Y., July 14.— (A P )—  
Danlri P . O’Connell, uncle o f the 
kidnaped Jphn J., J r„ received a 
I 'tte r  from  the kidnapers today or
dering the fam ily to submit a new 
list o f intermediaries to be publish
ed in three New  York newspapers, 
.the Sun, Journal and W orld-Tele- 
gxon l'''

The list o f go-betweens, the third 
‘Offeriad by the fam ily, has been 
K n t to the New York papers.

The letter received ttaay was 
signed by the kidnaped youth. The 
fiunily established the authentici^ 
o f the signature.

The first letter from  the abduct
ors, demanding $250,000, received 
last Saturday, bore young John’s 
signature. T ^  other letters from  
the kidnap band did not carry his 
name.

The Fourth Letter
Today's letter, the fourth the 

fam ily has received, was taken 
from  the private mall box o f Dan 
this morning. I t  was not made pub
lic. I t  sald^ however, that no 
reference was made to the bojr̂ s 
condition, nor was there any refer
ence to the ransom.

O’CoxmeU, sdoa o f the national
ly  famous political fam ily, was kid
naped a week ago today. Since 
then, the fam ily, acting on instruc- 
fions from  the kidnapers, haa sub
mitted tiyo other lists o f go-be
tweens.. Each-list carried 11 names, 
chiefly o f men proipinent in A l
bany i^ r t in g  circles. The first list 
ii> a  Sipple code was in the Knick- 
erhocktav last Sunday morn
ing. Thq.aqqond Ust, in tha same 

carried in the Albany

(Ooattqnod Op Page Tta).:;;'

O tK in U F  CASES
Attorney General Says De

partment of Justice WiD 
Fight tbe Underworld.

WEuihington, July 14.— (A P )— No 
matter how long it takes, in the 
words o f Attorney Generd Cum
mings, the.Fdleral governmeiit w ill 
fight the underworld until law  and 
order prevEiils .over the gangster, 
kidnaper and racketeer.

As part o f that effoft, the Justice 
Department continued work today 
on legislation intended to give the 
government greater power in deal
ing with the lawless. This w ill be 
presented to Congress in Jimuary, 
Cummings said, although specific 
proposals have not been agreed on.

Federal Police Force
One idea, ha said, is that o f set

ting up a  Federal police force. But 
the laws would^^kan.to be changed, 
because’ in tha'peM  ith a s  beta hdd 
that the F e t a ^  goirenimeiit can 
act only in thhifa Involving it, such 
as counterfeiting or smugigUng, or 
Yn crime cases which spread across 
state lines.

Meanwhile, Cummings suggested 
that when kidnapers kidnap, tbe 
Justice Department Bureau o f In
vestigation should be notified, all 
essential fxurts told to Federal agoits 
and officers not "properly constitut
ed,”  kept out o f the case.

NOW AT MONTREAL 
ON CHICAGO TRIP

FRENCB CELEHIATE 
FAU.OFBASTIIXE

To Last Until Monky — Cor
responds to the Fonrth of 
Jnly in I ^ e d  States.

Paris, July 14— (A P ) —  A  hun
dred bombing and pursuit planes, 
dipping low over Paris in a huge 
parade o f m ilitary and air strongth, 
officially opened today the great 
national fete o f Bastille Day. presi
dent Lebrun reviewed tbe army .in 
front o f the Invalldea soldiera* home.

Frenchmen danced in the streets, 
drank beer, and shot off fireworks in 
tbe traditional revelry marking the 
holiday, which corresponds to 'the 
American Independence Day and 
which w ill last until Monday morn
ing.

Flags o f the allied countries were 
unfurled on public buildings and the 
various national monuments, musie 
was to be beard everywhere and in 
all the. squares street dancing, last
ing all day and night, was tbe pi-ln- 
cipal manifestation o f joy.

Today was the l^ th  annlversa:.y 
o f the taking o f the form er prison 
on July 14, 1789, as a climax to 
events that led 'up to the French 
Revolution.

Modi Exaggerated
The importance o f the fan o f the 

bastille, whose site is marked liow 
only by a commemorative^ pillar, has 
been exaggerated, French historians 
say, by legend and popular imagina-
tiOXL

A  crowd o f about 1,000 peroons, 
a fter several rifle and caiukm shots, 
swaraded ixiside the ja il w ith little 
reriqtanoe Dram the 80 Swlaa guards 
and 95 ajfod abidlers who occuided 
i t

uiwmtt watched 
treUtt Ifie ir carthtgta, the crowd i xfijl- 
ed fiiii'inm i fon m i^  the gvriadn,- 
wiCb total ikusualtiiBS on bofii s t ^ ’t̂ liei 
o f M  dead axid 60 wounded. ’

T h e ' seven, prisoners' it  harbored 
escaped. They were tour foi^ers^ 
two idiots, and a coimt locked up at 
bis famllj^s request, according to 
history, to prevent bis misbehaving.

The capture o f the {ulson was the 
signal, however, fo r the revolution 
and the overthrow o f the ibyal 
regime, which today is celebrated 
by Frenchmen wherever they may 
be.-

Geoenl Balbo’t  Air A m t a  
Cwnpletes 500 H ie  Hop 
from Shediac, N. B., in 
Diree Hoars and 34 
Niantes — Wild Reception 
Accorded FBers as Hiqr

ESCAPED CONVia 
KILLED IN HOLDUP

t

ffis Companion Serioisly 
Woonded by Bank Cadiier 
Who Prepared AnlmsL

Parsons, Kans., July 14— (A P ) —  
A  bank robber, identified by officers 
as Keimeth Coxm, ofie o f eleven con- 
vlcta vriio escaped from, the K suiseub 
penitentiary Memorial Day, was 
shot to death today in an attempted 
holdup x>f the Labette county state 
bank a t Altamont.

A  ' companion, seriously wounded 
in the. face, was Identifita aa A lva 
Payton, another o f the Tjinslng 
p rim ers  who escaped by kidnapiilg 
the warden, K irk  Prather.

Ttae-two men were shot down by 
Isaac McCarthyp bank cashier, froxn 
an ambush ̂ he had prepared bn top

(Oratliiaed on Paga Tea )

Gives Baby To Mother 
Whose Child Had Died

By D A U : HABBlSO>r
New York, July 14.—(AP)— They 

were two women, tnidglxig olovrty 
the corridors of Bellevue hospital 
from tbe maternity ward.

In tbe arms of one, Ida Mariano, 
slept her new bmn baby.

Tbe arms of tbs othsr woman, 
Mrs. 'Ifictoria Barrett, were entyty.

"I bad a baby too," wblspsrsd Vic
toria Barrett to Ida Mariafio. "He 
did not live.”

Tbe other woman said notUnff.
"May I lee—your baby7"*asked 

Mrs. Barrett
Ida Mariano pulled the blanket 

back. They stood there, two ^men.
' "He is so swMtI’*;C o^  Mrs. Bar

rett "My d$d not iHa."
She repeatad it. ta tbou|li were 

new; aa tbta$b it were .netaosary 
eomebbw.to lefsxt tt‘ to ai|l̂  even 
bertrif beilei^

nld:
"You Hka Bty bdty,' yeeT”  ̂ '
VlctoiUt Btarett^sbplied: ’
*K)h; yea liMitad, I  tauld love M k "
U a  MaeMtai held ife.b fefty fbHh i

A It was in the corridors of Bellevue
yesterday., A  tiny bundle—a tiny 
iM ty, chaqfed htads. Ida Mariano 
went out foto tbe street Her arms 
were enp ty .'

W bta Victoria Barrett got home 
she told hta husband, Charles what 
ebb had dtae: Our baby, she said, is 
dead; j o t  we have a baby, (see how 
sweet he is f) and he w ill be our own, 
just as though our own bad n o t^  
died.

H er husbtad said no. ^^ctorla Bar
rett, ooty 19, carried the infant b$sk 
to the htapltaL They couM , not take 
k . IK ere was the.law  to oonalder. 
Mira. Barrett should take tira b«by 
to fiid p iAee—the little  bqby tlia t 
w a i not hers.

t ie  Xiaoe For la fo p l
CB pouree the poUoe ^  no pliata 

tor A^baby; A  cell is nqt .% rnmm ys 
Is not a nurqeintld^

' ' Ao. '. k
A  tn r id ^  to 
mto poncte turned. It 

foundling asjdnm. 
tatlta ffdr 
Ibo'ic m  !U

ik ’.wo?

Montreal, Que., July 14.— (A P )—  
The Italian air armada led by Osop 
eral Ita lo Balbo appeared over M ofi- 
treal at 12.25 p. m., eastern standard 
time today, having completed their 
500 mUe fligh t from  Shedtta, N . B.

The Italian seaplanes Approached 
from  the east and swung around the 
city in a wide circle preparatory to 
alighting in the harbor.

General Balbo and his aviatota 
le ft Shediac this morning at 8 iS l 
o’clock and thus requlTed 8 hoinra 
and 34 minutes, tb cover the fiOO 
mile journey.

The armada flew over the atate 
o f Maine during its trip today.

The first group o f Italian planes 
dropped down to the water a t the 
seaplane base at 12:45 p. m.

Flagship AU ghts..
The flagship o f Qenerial Balbo and. 

two others detached. themaelvea 
from  the circling fleet o f 24 piMMiqy 
gilded down to a smooth landing on 
the river and taxied toward the sea
plane base on the south shore.

The booming sirens o f ocean ves
sels at their piers in the harbor add
ed to the dtai o f atfplane m otors and 
automobile horna^as Montreal wel
comed the Italian visitors. ,
• As sdon is  the chieTs seitylane 
was on. its way todta nuxiringB, taa 
qtlMt ships'^sttated to drop d o ^  
three time to a ljj^ t on ?the

half ^  lao- 
tttrebque squadron which has 
Winged its way by rtages frsin  O t- 
b e t ^ ,  Italy,, to  this ^rity had 
alighted upon the w a teA

A s tbe early arrivals m re  finding 
their, landing spaces on the water, 
the rear guard o f the fleet contiiraed 
to drone aroimif the city' in large 
circles.

A t  1:10 p. m. the fifth  triadL mak
ing a total o f 15 planes, had come ta  
rest on the river and were m oving 
towar *. their hitching plEu^s. ' >

The entire fleet o f 24 ships had 
descended to their anchorages a t 
1:23 p.*m .-

rtye ii

THE HOP OFF.
Shediac, N . B., July 14.— (A P )-4  

The Italian Edr anxiadE  ̂ led t y  G ta- 
erSl ItEdo BEdbo, hopped o ff fross. 
here today for Montrtal ta  the next 
stEige o f the flight to Chicago.

Fbllowing their chief the other 
seaplEines o f the Eurmada o f 24 which 
Eire making the flight from  Orbetel- 
lo, ItEdy, to the Century o f Progress 
Exposition, were soon in the air and. 
heEided westward.

The ItEdlEin squEidron which arriv
ed here yestertay afternoon from  
CEurtwright, Labrador, got in the air 
fo r their 500-mile jump to Montrtal 
at 8:51 eu m., eastern standard time.

Montreal is the last scheduled, 
stop btaore the ItEdiEui visitors ar- 

;e in Chicago.
e besuded young air minister 

was th<e firbt to tEike o ff in the firtt 
group at three planes which le ft the- 
water.
. Other plEuies rose from  the bay a$ 

soon Etf the first trlEM had mount
ed Emd was circling Edx)ve the har
bor. /

As tbe seaplEuies rose, three by 
three, the leEuling group heEuled to - ' 
ward Moncton, west by southwest 
o f Shediac., ■ %

Weather lU yorts.
The Domiidon S lgta l Service ra^ 

ported ligh t west winds 
along the St. Lawrence river 
lower vEdley, with a  little  fo g  tta  
miles below Quebec. Tba Balianif 
would have light head winds on tbrir 
trip. ^  .

The last group o f three le ft the 
water at 9:42 a. m^ at jwhfth tinia 
the vanguard was well on its  w a/  
to the west.

Tbe flying ferm atioa roared away 
on a direct Une fo r Mtacton.

The great crowds lining the, bay 
shore to wltneaa tbe takeoff sent tro 
frantic, chaera and waved a  fartarta 
aa the Italian  airmen le ft fbr M ob- 
ttya l' - • •

One. o f the final triad o f oUps ta - 
pwritaeed some dUfioulty tax getUng 
otactad but flnalty toft tbe tw lta  «  
9:42 a. m*, and soared away in pur^ 
anlt o f'tk a  other twunty-tbree. ’

BEAD Y A T liD M Y B B jkL  
M ta tr « « l July 14L -^ (A F )^  Tha 

XtaBaa air foww ineoliuilca undaf 
Ifa ju r a  DM Ponta aobOiaed  ̂tidk 
m om iag tb tetaal tba M . ataptawfli:: 
ImmedlatMy upon thalr arirfvM kstp 
tn m  aaesacs ff. ' . r

A  otora o f fbUuBU i f
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POUCE SEARCHING 
FORYALECDRATOR

..'ifc-*-- 1— ^

Prof. R a p on d  P. Dougherty 
Fails to Retnm Home —  
Planned to Take WalL

 ̂ New Haven, July 14.— (A P ) —  
A fter an all night search o f his 
favorite haunts, police found them* 
selves without any clues today as U> 

'th e  whereabouts o f Professor Ray- 
irund P. Dougherty, 56 year old 

' curator o f the Sterling Memorial 
library at Yale, who has been re- 

~ ported missing by his family.
W orking on the theory that the 

' professor, noted authority oh Assyri- 
ology and Babylyon literature, may 
have met with«an accident after 
leaving his home yesterday, police 
centered their search during the 
night at the Pine Rock quarries.

Officials were told the professor 
. left his home presumably to go for a
■ walk and that he frequently visited
■ the quarries, located several miles 
' from  his home. His disappearance

was reported last night when he did 
- not return for dinner.

Members o f his fam ily said PrO' 
fessor Dougherty was recovering 

' from  a nervous breakdown.

ToiinsT A tto rn e y  fo  S et U p  In  
B u sin ess in  R u b in ow  B lock —  
Is  P op u lar in  T o ^ .

Harold W . Garrlty. son o f Mrs. 
Delia Garrity, o f 365 Center street, 

IS announced that he will open 
offices for the practice o f law in 
the Rubinow block, 843 Main 
street, as soon as the suite o f of« 
flees is ready for occupancy. Mr. 
Garrlty was admitted to the bar 
1wo years ago. He has built up con*

BOY SCOUTS SEARCH 
Shortly after noon today, n w ly  

300 Boy Scouts joined searening 
parties in the Pine Rock and Winter 
Green lake sectloiuB o f Hamden.

Professor Dougherty, police were 
told, had been on leave o f (ibsence 
from  Yale since April because o f 
nervous breakdown and until 
month ago was under the care o f a 
physician. There was a possibiUty, 
searchers said, be might have be<̂

t corns an amnesia victim  and was 
roaming about some isolated wood
ed section in Hamden.

Employes at the quarries, who 
t had come to know the missing pro- 
I fessor, through his frequent trips to 
< that section, said they did not see 
I him yesterday. •
' Mrs. Dougherty was quoted as 
I saying her husband was in a cheer- 
7 fu l mood when he left his home yes* 
t.te rd a y .-S h e  was reported as in* 
f. clining to the theory that her hus* 
-ban d may have been seriously in*
■ jured while climbing Pine rock.

'ITALIAN AVIATORS 
NOW AT MONTREAL

J

(Oonthmed from  Page One)

'gasoline awaited vthe powerfu 
r-nraft, moqrlngs fb r ], which have 
' M en put out along the south shore 
o f the S t  Lawrence river for a dls* 

' tance o f a mile and a ludf opposite 
‘ the city. _  ̂ .

Thousands o f Montrealers 
’ streamed across the river bridges to 
form  a huge waiting throng at the 

-air base.
Italian flags fluttered here and 

there in the erofrd. The Italian 
eolon> turned out in fo ite  to greet 
their ventursome countrymen.

- ^ terp risln g  tradesmen did 
-rushing business in “ Balbo Hats,”  a 
cross between a beret and a Dutch 
boy cap.

Provincial and city police pa 
trolled the seaport, keeping tb 

‘ landing jetty clear.
' The Montreal Fascist band 
i amused the crowds with Italian airs 
' and marches.
i A  monster open air reception 
; General Italo Eialbo and his avi 
\ ators was planned for Flet 
'F ie ld  in toe center o f the city 
i shortly after the expected tin e  of 
: their arrival. The Italian colony 
‘ will entertain the visitors at dinner.

to

; w A sa m oT O N 's  f l a n s
I Washington, July 14.— (A P )— Êx* 
: tensive preparations. Including 
White House luncheon, are being 
made in the capital to entertain Gen 
eral Italo' Balbo and his Italian 

I filers.
i Arrangements today were not 
] final but Balbo and his aides were 
I expected here on the fifth day after 
{arriving at Chicago, 
i The State Department, Army and 
iK avy will join in extending recep 
|tions to the visitors and leaders of 
{the fiight were expected to Itmch 
jWith ]^esident Roosevelt. Plans also 
I were made by the Italian ambassa* 
jdor to entertain his countrymen.

GETS MESSAGE IN PLANE
I Ottawa, O nt, July 14.— (A P ) —  
I While high above United States 
{territory, the state o f Maine, today, 
{General Balbo, leader o f the Italian 
!air armada, received a wireless 
imessage o f congratulations from 
(Premier Mussolini at Rome, the 
(Department o f Marine’s radio office 
{reported.
{ The message was receiVvd by the 
Italian air minister while he was 
passing over Lake Millinockct, Me.

SENTENCE IS UPHELD

. Atlanta. July 14.— (A P ) — The 
(Georgia Supreme Court today up 
..held the life sentence given the 
[Rev. J. M. Williams, convicted for 
the slaying of his son, Raford 

•Grady W il^ m s o f the U. S. Navy, 
{stationed arK ittery, Maine.
' The state contended the minister 

' killed his son to collect insurance 
o f the youth’s Ufe. It was charged 
{the fathisr engaged in cotton specu* 
lation and bad incurred other 
pressing debts.
- The sailor’s  body was foimd near 
■Augusta, Ga., April 6, 1931. ’The 
father was arrested shortly after
ward, tried and convicted in De
cember, 1931, on bis secend trial 
The first trial resulted in a  mis* 
trlaL /

OB. O. BL PABHEB 
DENTIST 

Telephone i M  Pratt Street 
9 -H n  . Hartford, O t
DeisHstry that will please yea, 

a t a  price yon oao afford to p ^ .

.L
“ f

(»RR1TY TO OPEN 
UW OFnCESHERE

Harold W. Garrity
slderable practice, but believes 1 
can  ̂ establish himself better 1, 
opening law offices. He is popular 
and well liked and no doubt will 
increase his practice rapidly.

Mr. Garrity graduated from  
Manchester High school. He won 
his degree at Tiifts and studied law 
at Boston University law school. 
He has taken a lively interest in lo* 
cal politics being a member o f the 
Democratic town committee and 
president o f the Young People’s 
Democratic club here.

WOMEN’S aO B S  PLAN 
OCCUPATIONAL SURVEY

Chicago, July 14.— (A P ) —  The 
National Business and Professioal 
Women’s Clubs today voted to con* 
duct a broadened occupational sur
vey in regard to women in the 
light o f present day conditions to 
determine vocational opportuni
ties, possible discriminatlonB against 
women and effects o f the age factor.

The convention’s sustion followed 
the report and recommendation o f 
Dr. Lillian N. Gilbretb Of Mont* 
clMr, N. J., chairman o f the re
search com m ittee..

A  resolution, presented by Mrs. 
Geline MacDonald Bowman of 
Richmond, Va., that vocational guid
ance department be established at 
the National headquarters in Wash
ington to serve as a clearing house 
on occupational Information, was 
passed.

Another recommendation by Mrs. 
Bowman, who is National president, 
was also Indorsed, giving the board 
o f directors authority to call a  con
ference o f outstanding woman lead
ers in various fields to discuss the 
present day situation and co-opera
tion.

The federation also pledged its 
efforts "to main; tin the present 
high standards o f American educa
tion through adequate rinancial 
support to our public schools and 
public libraries, whose services have 
been impaired by drastic economy 
programs in. many communities.

A  report on an incomplete sur
vey, regarding discrimination 
against women, presented- by Dr. 
Iva Lowther Peters o f Fishkill, N. 
Y., said that out of 826 local clubs, 
188 reported definite discrimination.

The meeting will adjourn tonight.

FIVE HURT IN  CRASH

PRESIDENT ASKS 
SPEED ON CODES

Urges Indostries to Volun
teer on Mimmiim Wages 
and Work Honrs.

Wa4bington, July 14.->(A P)—Im-> 
minence o f action by President 
Roosevelt for establishment o f Na
tional minimum wages and maxi
mum working homrs was indicated 
today, but the method remiained to 
be decided.

Two motivating factors apparent
ly lead in that direction, the desire 
to boost purchasing i>ower'. steadily 
and simultaneously to guard against 
excess production under way in at
tempts to take advantage o f ex
pected higher prices.

Thd plan, which would be volun
tary, would call for a general week
ly level o f 35 hours work at 314 
minimum wage for labor; and 40 
hours with $15 minimum for clerical 
an<*. store help.

The prospect is for a general call 
for business and industry to join 
under a temporary, voluntiuy agree
ment to such a lim it'Of workkig 
hours and wages.

To Issne CWl
A t a press conference, Hugh S. 

Johnson said as the administrator 
he believed he would shortly ask the 
President to issue such a caU, and 
that meantime be was gathering a 
tremendous volume o f information 
needed to reach a  decision.

The blanket agreement would be 
effective until Individual industrial 
codes, which set up trade organiza
tions to improve labor conditions 
and purchasing power and to elimi
nate imdesirable practices such as 
over-production and price cutting, 
can be approved.

The idea back o f the general code 
is to get the purchasing power o f 
American laborers and white collar 
workers increased immediately, so 
that before hot weather is over the 
"upwatd spllral”  sought by President 
RM sevelt will have a  substantial 
basis.

Codes have been coming in fast. - 
Speed Is Needed

It is probable the administration 
will drop off the idea o f calling’ for 
submission o f every agreement by a 
definite early date, but the physical 
limitations o f time needed to get 
each agreement in operation would 
prevent really genera! application o f 
wage raising and hour redifctlon 
until fall a t least.

Already, however, the m ajority o f 
the textile industries have volimtar- 
ily asked to put such limits into ef
fect simultaneously with the first 
code promxilgated by the President, 
which will go into force for the cot
ton trade next Monday.

Johnson said today It looked as 
though virtually an the s p in ii^  and 
weaving In d u s^  o f the country, 
cotton, rayon, silk aad wool, wlU be 
on the 40-hour basis next week.

Meanwhile, a  spsgal section o f the 
Interior DepartmdK was organized 
overnight to prosecute any compan
ies moving illegally p rod u ct oil in 
interstate commerce.

Louis R. Glavis, departmental di
rector o f investigations, will have 
immediate charge and Charles Fahy, 
an assistant solicitor, wlU be asso
ciated with him. A  statement of 
warning and policy will be issued 
later today.

Where Kidnaped Albany Vouth May Be Returned

John J. (yOonnell, Jr.« kidnaped sdon o f the power fnl political family ot Albany. M. T., was expeetod to 
be retnraed by bis abdoetors to the mountain camp ot his ancle. Dan O’Connell, pictured above outside 
Salem, N. T. The youth’s mother la said to be seel uded In the bouse at the le ft  In front ot the build

ing a t right two automobiles are ready to leave for any emeraener.

MEDALIST ELIMINATED 
AT NORWICH TOURNEY

Norwich, July 14.— (A P )-;Ja ck  
Skelly o f Norwich, the medalls^ was 
eliminated today from  the invitation 
golf tournament at the Norwich 
Golf Club, losing to Russell Potter 
o f W illlmantic 1 up on the 20th hole 
in a first roimd match.

Dow Ahem  of WUllmantic, and 
Blurt Resnik o f Race Brook, the 
favorites, advanced to the quarter 
finals. The Willimantic stylist de
feated Joseph Dallas o f Boston, 7 
and 6, while Resnik beat John Evans 
of Norwich 6 and 5.

Results o f the other matches:
A. S. Clark o f Fairfield defeated 

G. Horan o f Waterbury.
W. G. Parker o f Norwich defeat

ed W. Pierson, Jr., o f Middletown, 
one up.

Richard Berry o f Hartford, the 
1932 medalist, defeated Thomas 
Davidson o f Norwich, thme and two.

A . K. Atkixmon o f Shenecossett 
defeated Johp Murphy o f Norwich 5 
and 4; Andy Pierson o f Middletown 
defeated E. S. Dean o f Norwich, 4 
and 3.

North Haven, July 14.— (A P) — 
Five persona were injured when 
automobiles driven by Arnold Moses 
o f Revere, Mass., and George Ronan 
o f Middletown were in collision to
day on the Boston Post road n^ar 
North Haven Center..

Miss Dorothy Grace, 32, o f Middle- 
town was taken to the Middlesex 
hospital, Middletown. Doctors said 
she suffered a possible broken back. 
She was riding with Honan, who 
Was also injured.

Moses, his mother, Mrs. Mollte 
Moses, and a friend, David Green
berg o f Revere, received slight in
juries.

/
TO MAKE OCEAN HOP.

Springfield, Mass., July 14.— (A P) 
—^Miss Rosetta Valenti, Italian avi- 
atrix, whose announced plans to fiy 
from  New York to Rome with Rus
sell N. Boardman were ended by the 
recent, death o f Boardman at Indian
apolis, said today during a visit to 
the G i^ v llle  Brothers ai^lane plant 
that her plans for a trans-oceanic 
fiight were by no means abandoned.

She indicated the ffight would 
take place in September with «  
male co-pilot. She said the fiiaht 
with Boardman liad been jdanned to 
follow  the 1932 National air races, 
but was postponed because o f an in
jury to Boardman just prior to the 
races.

SOCIETY WEDDING

London, July 14.—L^dy Honor 
Guiness, eldest daughter o f the Earl 
and Countess o f Iveagh, and Henry 
Channon, o f Chicago, young Ameri
can author, were married today at 
S t Margaret’s church, Westminster.

Lady Honor, who is 28 years old, 
is keenly interested in politics and 
has made many campaign speeches 
in belmlf o f her mother, who is a 
member o f Parliament- Channon, a 
graduate o f Oxford University, has 
lived in einee the World
War. His first novel, "Joan Ken
nedy,”  was p u b lis h  ih 1929. Other 
works include "Parddise City”  and 
’T ke Ludwigs o f Bavaria.?

ARMOUR’S NEW PLAN

Chicago, July 14— (A P) — The 
directorate o f Armour and Com
pany, meat packing concern, today 
announced details o f a plan for re
adjusting and simplifying the capi
tal structure o f the company. ITie 
chief feature o f the plan would be 
the issuance, o f one class o f stock 
for three classes now outstanding. 
It will be submitted to stockholders 
at a special meeting Aug. 22.

PROBING BOOZE SELLING

New Haven, July 14.— (A P) — 
Chief of Police Philip T. Smith said 
an investigation was being made to
day into complaints that New Haven 
tavern keepers were dispensing hard 
liquor Illegally.

’The chief said the complaints have 
been forwarded to U. S. Prohibition 
enforcement officials at Hartford.

ELUOTT ROOSEVELT 
HLES DIVORCE SUiT

Minden, Nev., July 14.— (A P) — 
Elliott Roosevelt, safiond son o f the 
President, filed suit hfire today for a 
divorce fruin Elizabeth Donner 
Roosevelt, o f Philadelpbia. His com
plaint charged extreme cruelty.

Although filed today, the case will 
not be beard before Monday when 
Mrs. Roosev^t is expected to enter 
a cross-complaint and ask that the 
degree be awarded to her.

In that event Elliott wil) present^ 
no evidence in support bf his.eom - 
plaint, while his w ife’s testlVkmy 
will be read into the record from a 
deposition that is to be dispatohed 
from  Philadelphia by airmail today.

Roosevelt will be the only witness, 
and he will testify only as to his 
residence in Nevada.

He and the form er Miss Donner, 
who is the daughter o f William H 
Donner, retired millionaire steel 
executive, married at Villa Nova, 
near Phfladelphia, on January 16, 
1932, and have an Infant son.

FARMERS RAISING WAGES.

Washington, July 14.— (A P) 
Farmers, more optimistic with the 
rise in farm  prices, are boosting the

% of their hired hands.
le Bureau o f Agricultural Eco 

nomics said today wages for farm 
labor have been Increased approxi 
mately 7 per cent in the last three 
months. Wages per day, without 
board, on July 1 ranged from liS 
cents in Souto Carolina to $2.85 in 
Rhode Island.

HAGEN PLATS POORLY

Porthcawl, E n b  July 14.— (A P) 
—W alter H a g e n u d  Paul Runyan 
today finished far down the list in 
the Penfold-Porthcawl golf tourna
ment, won by J. Burton o f Hillside 
with a 72-hole score >A 292.

Runyan turned in a card o f 806 
while Hagen shot the four rounds in 
807. R. A . Whltcombe, English 
veteran, was runner-up, two strokes 
behind Burton.

EAST SIDE PLAYGROUND 
SCHEDULE ADOPTED

The idayground schedule for the 
East Side playground has been com
pleted and is as follow s: Monday a f
ternoon, Senior Tennis from  3-8 
o’clock; Senior baseball 3 -4 o ’clock; 
8-4 o ’clock Junior volleyball.

Tuesday: 9:30 to 10:30 Junior 
tennis; 10:80 to 11:30, Junior base- 
b i^ ; 10:30 to 11:30, Senior volley
ball; 10:80 to 11:30, Junior horse
shoes.

Wednesday. 2 to 8 o ’clock. Junior 
baseball; 2 to 4 o’clock elementary 
games; 3 to 4 o ’clock. Junior horse
shoes; 2 to 8 o’clock Senior horse
shoes.

Thursday: 9:30 to 10:80, Senior 
tennis; 10:30 to 11:30, Senior base- 
Imll; 10:80 to 11:80, Junior volley
ball; 10 to 11, Senior horseshoes.

Friday: 2 to 4 o’clock, free play; 
2 to 8 o’clock. Senior and Junior 
tennis.

.Saturday: 9:30 to 10:30 o’ clock, 
Junior tennis; 9:30 to 10:80 o’clock. 
Junior horseshoes; 10:30 to 11:30 
o ’clock. Junior baseball; 10:80 to 
1:80 o’clock. Senior volleyball; 10:30 
to 11:80 o’clock. Senior horseshoes.

RAILROAD EXECUTIVES 
MAY GET SALARY CUT

Washington, July 14.— (A P ) 
Railroad executives were informed 
by Joseph B. Eastman, coordinator 
o f transportation, today that the 
Roosevelt administration believes 
many o f their salaries should be re
duced

The statement opened a oonfer- 
ence with regional coordinating 
grbups elected by the carriers to co
operate with Eastman \mder the law 
passed by the last C o ^ e s s  for .a 
study o f means o f reducing railroad 
expenses.

The coordinator said he was put
ting the question o f salaries up to 
the railroads "because there must 
be an adjustment o f salaries before 
tbs railroads will stand right with 
the shippers, investors and labor 
under the conditioos which now 
exist”

HER SKULL FRACTURED

re-
July. 14.— (A P) 

Helen Mihaly, 21, o f this city, 
ceived a fractured skull this after 
noon when a car in which she and 
five other women were riding over
turned and rolled down an embank 
ment at Seaside Park. The others 
were less seriously injured.

HURT BOARDING TRAIN

ODD MALADY KIU£
BOY AT SCOUT CAMP

Torrington, July 14.— (A P )—Ed
ward Gleason, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward J. Gleason, o f 89 W est Broad 
street, Stamford, died su d d ^ y  from 
unknown causes at 13:30 tnls after
noon, at the Stamford Boy Scout 
camp, known as Cunp Toquam at 
Dog Pond in W est Goshen. The 
boy, who was bom  in Stamford, Oc
tober 81, 1919, came to the camp 
last Monday, when it was opened for 
the season. He became ill o f what 
seemed to  be indigestion on ’Tuesday 
and as his condition was not consid
ered serious he received only tem
porary treatm ent 

Yesterday Dr. Sette, o f Stamford, 
examined him and found no serious 
condition. A t 10 o ’clock thiw morn
ing, Dr. Herbert C. Oelschlegel, of 
Torrington, was called. He also 
failed to discover any serious trou
ble. A t 12:30 the boy suddenly col
lapsed and died w it l^  a few  min
utes. Dr. Walker, o f Cornwall, wiU 
hold an autopsy this afternoon. The 
parents o f toe boy have been on a 
trip to Washington.

A B O U m W N
Eighteen girls o f ’Troop 9, Girl 

Scouts will s i^ d  the week-end as 
toe guests o f M iss Pauline Beebe a t 
her ootbage gt Coventry Lake.

Norman ^Hnoent, 17 years old, of 
195 ^MNicer ctreet was in ptfiice 
court this morning for driving 
withoift a  license. Young Vincent Is 
employed 1^ Wilbur T. Little, who 
expla&ied to the court toe reason 
why he was driving. Judge Ray
mond Johnson was lenient with toe 
boy and Imposed a fine o f $5 with 
costs. Vincent was arrested by Ser
geant John J. MeGUnn at the Cen
ter last evening. The lights on toe 
car were not good and the officer 
stopped toe driver to tell 1 im about 
it and found h « had no license.

’The regular meeting o f Washing
ton Lo]ral Orange Lodge will be held 
in O ra i^  Hall at 7:30 tonight

Girl Scouts o f Troop 3 who are 
going to Coventry Lake for a vaca
tion will meet to complete plans at 
toe home o f toe '■aptain, Monday 
evening Groups 1, and Wednesday 
evening Group 2.

Mrs. Christian Nielsen, o f 685 
Parker street was surprised last 
night when twelve o f her friends 
and relatives called to help her cele
brate her birthday. ’They brought 
with them a variety o f delicious 
dishes, as well as a more lasting 
token o f their regard in toe form  of 
a handsome black leather handbag. 
Cards and a social time were en
joyed.

PROMDiEME
niO K R T E

HOSPITAL NOTES
Clifford Carlson o f 66 W etoerell 

street and Mrs. Margaret Silcox o f 
toe Edgewood House were admitted 
yesterday.

A  daughter was bom  today, to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Godek o f 22 
Hin street and a daughter to 
and Mrs. Michael Orfitelli 4f 
Warren street

Barbara Bader o f 677, 
street was admitted and 
Gustafson and infant son 
Fairfield street and Mrs.
Aspinall and infant son 
Cooper street were dlscharg 
day.

A  new obstretrical table for 
ii. toe maternity department o f 
Manchester Memorial hospital 
delivered today. The new equl[ 
ment was piuxhased from  funds re
ceived from  toe bam  dance and card 
parties given by toe nursing staff 
last winter and early last spring.

ws

STORM WARNING

Washington, July 14.— (A P) — 
The Weather Bureau today Issued 
toe following storm warning: 

"Advisory ten a. m. Tropical dis
turbance bf slight Intensity central 
hear S t Kitts, W est Indies apparent
ly moving west northwestward.”

"Noble” Display at Shriners (Convention

I - I I

GUstening sabers . . .  green sUk pantaloons . . .eld ntse silk bleusen 
. . .  It was a colorful picture 11,000 Nobles presented at AUnntle City 

.when they paraded down the Boardwalk during the annual convention 
pt Shriners, fibre Anffonned nnite of the Kismet temple, ot Brook- 

ly i, N. T Jinring a W w ^  .^leng the line o f ■aveh.

Springfield, Mass., July 14.— (A P) 
—James Chapman, 42, o f Hartford, 
suffered critical injuries today os he 
lost his footing while attempting to 
board a moving freight train. A  
wheel passed over one leg and. he 
suffered a possible skull fracture os 
well as minor Injuries. His condition 
at Wesson hospital was called poor.

TO OONTINUB CAMPAIGN

Poona, India, July 14.— (A P ) —  
It was understood today that toe 
Indian Congress Party which has 
been in conferecee here since 
Wednesday has decided to continue 
the campaign o f civil disobedience 
but has authorized that Mahatma 
Gandhi,' its leader, to sbbk an inter
view with Lord Willingdon, toe 
viceroy, with toe ourpoee o f effect
ing a settlem ent _

HEADS U O N  CLUB

S t .Louis, July 14.— (A P ) —  
Roderick Beddow, law yer,' and 
banker o f Birmingham, Ala., was 
elected ptesident i  the Interna
tional Associations o f Lions Clubs 
here today.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T ~

You never can tell from  a 
boxer’s name ju tt where he’s 
from . . . Benny Bass was bora 
in Kiev, Rtissla , . .  Frankie Bat- 
tag^a comes from  Winnipeg, 
Manitoba. . . . Christopher Bat* 
tallno is a Hartford boy . . . .  
Young Tommy, who styles him
self champion o f the O rient was 
bom  in toe Philippines . . . .  
John Rlsko was born in Mesto 
Bohimlco, Hungary . . . Eddie 
Ron’s real name is Edouard F its-. 
majster, and he’s from  Riga, 
Poland . . . Stanislaus h o y M  
was bora in Iquigue, 'C hile . . . 
Fred Lenhart was born in Bo
hemia . . . Bep Van KUiveren 
comes from  Rotterdam, which 
sounds natural enough . . . . ' .  
Kid Franda is  a native Neapoli
tan . . .  . Newsboy Brown is a 

■Jewish bofy from  Rwwla, but A1 
Brown is a  Panama product

Btud books reoognlM 'gray, roan, 
dun, bay, • brown, blaek and-ohesb- 
nut as colors in-borsesr variations 
o f toese ccilocs ar4 bot-usuaHy re-

Women Escape 
Blazing Plane
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Here Is the charred skeleton ot 
an airplane from which two 
women escaped alive 4rhen It 
enagged on a high tension deo- 
trio wire at IhdiaaMolis and 
burned. Mrs. Lcaore Bsrper, 81; 
p ilot sad her pasMager. Mrs. 
Basel Frink, t l , are recovering 
from bnrne and Urulsee'received 
when they- dropped from the 

• flatting wreokNie late a pool of 
blastag wumSm 19 test ^

AUTO VICTIM DIES

New Haven, July 14.— (A P )— 
Earl Snedeker, 19, o f Northford, in
jured in an automobile accident 
earlier in toe week, died today at 
Grace hospital.

He suffered a fractured skull and 
broken back when his automobile 

overturned after a tire blew ou t

RED MEN TO INSTALL 
OFFICERS TONIGHT

Deputy Great Sachem Louis Kreh 
o f .tock i^ e and official staff will 
elevate toe chiefs o f Miantonomoh 
Tribe, L. O. R. M. No. 58 at a meet 
Ing o f toe local fraternity this evC' 
ning. Those to be raised are Russell 
Gustafson, Prophet; Louis Geno- 
vesi. Sachem; Cleveland Ellington, 
Senior Sagamore; Edward Dailey, 
Junior Sagamore; A lec Wilson, 1st 
Sannap and Jack White, 2nd Sannap, 

Following toe installation refresh
ments will be served by toe host 
lodge.

TO PICK UP BfATTERN

Moscow, July 14.— (A P )—  The 
Tass (Russian) News Agency an 
nounced today that Pilot Levanov- 
sky 'lopped off from  Khabarovsk in 
,Eastern Siberia yesterday morning 
[or Anadyr to pick up there James 

kttera, toe stranded American 
lator.

AtUetk AMoektfatt'f

ish  SynafO ffiM .

Aiboitt>The Rockville Atbletie 
Ion pr<q;>erty <m East ~~

In Rockville wag sold ,
group o f Jewish ireeideQta'. b  ; iBa 
v li^ ty  of toe d ty  to be uaed as a  

uagogue. The trauttctloo W** 
handled A ttcm cy 'Banuttd J . 
Ackerman o f toe Arm b f A dnrm aa 
and Peizer.* ’The property, fonaerly ■ 
Young's store, is a prominent site 
and was left by toe will o f the lat*. 
Mrs. Prescott to be used for atUetIo 
purposes.

TWO HURT IN O R A ra

'ridgepert, July .1 4 .— (AP)~—  
Two men were injiUtsd when two 
cars collided to Stratford eaity to 
day. The cars were driven by Hen
ry Miller o f Bridgeport and George 
Martin, 4^ Holbrook street, An- 
sonla. The injured men were pas
sengers to Martin’s car. They are 
John G il^  Ansonia, and Robert 
Richards o f Holbrook street, An
sonia. Martin was arrested, charg- 
o l  with driving while under the In
fluence o f liquor, with recMess 
driving and with failing to stop at 
a through street.

STRICKEN. ON STpiEET

Ansonia, July l5 /--(A P ) — IHss. 
Margaret Keefe, 66, o f Deoby, was 
stricken with a heart attack to a 
Main street store to l' afternoon and 
died while being taken to the Grif
fin hospital to an ambulanee. ■
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BRINKMAN
And His

S odety Orchestra
The Band With the Bep and Pep 

Win Play A t

RAirS
Crystal Lake

Saturday, July 15
Admission 50 cents.

NEXT WEEK

BILL DEHEY
And His

M erry Makers
Dance At Rau’s, Where 

There Are Plenty of Partners

STATE
Tonite

and
Saturday

\  
y  nm <

2nd
FUatuio 
JABfES 
DUNN 

«Ik e  GM  
In 419* 

witti Glorln 
. Stuart, 
JadcLaB oe 
and David

'A

FREE
Modem and 

Old-Fashioned

Dancing
At

Hotel Pavilion

Crystal Lake. 
Hotel
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OLD SAWMILL GANG

SANDY REA(H BALLROOM
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AMERICA’S 
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Wmrte
How anxious we sometimes 

are to get rid of time, to while 
away a few hours or a few days 
of that precious coxnmodity 
which is the only thing that 
stands between us and death.— 
No, the thought isn't ours; wo 
read it in Richardson’s “Ultima 
Thule".

' One of the most beautiful silks 
we have ever seen at Chbney Hall 
salesroom is the printed satin re
cently reduced to 11.00 per yard. 
We have seen so many printed 
crepes that we welcome the novelty 
of a printed satin. The satin is a 
high grade pure dye, and the print 
designs are especially suitable for 
dlnher or dance dresses, form u 
wear, lounging pyjamas and negli
gees. These satins will make you 
feel really luxurious.

Simple Soup
A delicious soup and a salad make 

a very suitable summer meal, and 
one easy to get—which Ikst Potnt 
will have some weight with the 
housewife. You can now buy cans 
of plain chicken broth, without sea
soning. Use your imagination — 
plus what you have in the refrigera
tor—and you will concoct a wide 
variety of soups. Here’s a samp^ 
—boll two potatoes; put them 
through the sieve; brown one onion 
In butter; add one can o f soup to 
these and season with salt and pep
per. Not bad!

Brand now is Porstop, the liquid 
anti-persplrant with sponge applica
tor, extremely neat, and 
effective. An important point is 
that it can be used Just 
ing. You’ll also want Perstlk, the 
deWorant in Up-stick fo m ; it can 
be applied immediately before p ^ -  
ting jmur dross on. Both are 60c 
at Hale’s Cosmetic Dep't

Two in One
Ldttle boys—and some who are 

fuU' grown—deUght in wearing as 
few garments as possible, particu
larly in hot weather. So wo be
lieve that the newest combination 
for men, a regulation broadcloth 
shirt with a lining of mesh from 
shoulders to waist, obviating the use 
of an undervest, must have origin
ated as a masculine idea.

The most remarkable values in 
wrist watches are featured at DeW- 
ey-Rlchman Co. A  limited number, 
finest American makes, now priced 
at less 1-2 values, cannot be 
offered at these prices again. For 
example, a T7 Jewel Walthan, 14K 
gold case, value 176; now 132.60. 
Others at lower prices.

Striking
A  white linen "mesa Jacket’’, worn 

with a black shirt and black skirt, 
makes a striking dinner costume. 
The Jacket is cut exactly like a 
man’s, and pleats in the front and 
back of the skirt give the tailored 
effect of trousers—yet not too mas
culine an effect. The entire suit 
can be made of Unen, or the Jacket 
may be linen whUe the skirt Is silk.

Crocheted Heads  ̂ ^
WeU, what’s the latest news about 

clothes? For one thing, crocheted 
hats. Hand crocheted ones. We 
don’t enjoy giving all the credit to 
Paris for originating things, but it 
has to be admitted that Paris is now 
Just fuU of band crocheted hats; 
consequently we are all copying. 
They’re very simple. Berets, sail
ors, square crowned things, trim
med with a twist of ribbon or a 
feather.

NATION’S NUDISTS 
UNDER SPOTLIGHT

HenU Special Writer De: 
scribes Visit to Typical

MRS. HURD V ia O R  
AT EASTERN POINT

I

Defeats Miss Brooks Four 
aad Three to Gain Posses
sion of Trophy.

Eastern Point, July 18— (AP) — 
Mrs. Dorothy CampbeU Hvird of 

i PhUadelpWa today defSaW* -eMlss 
1 Jane Brooks o f SparklU, N. Y., four 
: and three, to win the Griswold cup 

golf tournament for the third time 
and gain permanent, possession of 

• the trophy.
Despite a somewhat erratic round, 

 ̂ the veteran Philadelphia linkswo- 
Tppw came through with biruies at 

! two important stages of the match, 
; bagging one of them to go out front 

at tne eighth after a nip and tuck 
duel and another at the short 15tb 
with a 26-foot putt for a two to 
end the match.

•- ’ After hsdving the first two holes 
of the incoming nine, Mrs. Hurd in
creased her lead to three up at the 
12th with a par five while Miss 
Brooks three putted. A t the 14th 
Miss Brooks missed an easy three 
foot putt which would have won the 
hole with a birdie and was forced to 
take a half.

On the 125 yard 15lh Mrs. Hurd 
sent an iron shot to the edge of the 
green and holed out from 25 feet 
away while Miss Brocks needed 
three.

Cards for incoming holes:
Mrs. Hurd i n ........................535 642
Miss Brooks in ....................536 643

BARBERS AWAIT RUUNG 
ON CLOSING HOURS

Last Legislature Gave Com
mission Power to Fix Open
ing and Closing Schedule.

Barbers are awaiting orders on 
the hours that barber shops In Con
necticut can operate. In the new 
laws passed by the last session of 
the State Legislature there were 
many changes made such as doing 
away with the kitchen barber shop 
and also improving sanitary cohdi- 
tions. The^law; glsQ gives the com
missioners ^the" power to fix 'Ae 
hours of w6rk in the barber shop 
and while no hours have been of
ficially announced it has been 
recommended that the hours be xrom 
8 o ’clock in the morning until 7 
o’clock in the evening with the er.- 
ception of Saturday when the clos
ing hour would be extended to 9 
o’clock.

It is provided in the act that bar
ber shops be closed on Sundays tnd 
or. all legal holidays, but the hours 
of (lachtion were left to the com
mission. No official notice on the 
hours had been received.

QUAKF. REGISTERED

Ottawa, Ont, July 14.— (A P )— A 
slight local earthquake was register
ed late last night at the Dominion 
Observatory here. The tremors be
gan at 11:48-3-4 p. m. eastern, stand
ard time and lasted 25 seconds.

The shock was reported from 
Westboro and Rockcliffe, suburbs of 
Ottawa. No dam ^e was reported.

MOVES FOR PEACE

NEW CABINET ORDERS 
ISSUED IN GERMANY

Berlin, July 14 — (AP) — The 
private fortimes and even the citi
zenship rights of “enemies of the 
state and the people”  were ordered 
seized in a new Cabinet order pass
ed today.

The cabinet also legalized gamb
ling at Baden-Baden only, and this 
on condition that the profits be used 
for the general welfare of the city.

The Nazi newspaper Angiiff said 
that the government was likely to 
pass a law forbidding future at
tempts to organize political parties 
in Germany, stamping such efforts 
as high treason and providing stiff 
sentences.

’Thirteen new laws are being con
sidered, the paper said, touching all 
phases of German life. The princi
pal one of these would reduce taxes, 
the Angriff said.

WATEBBUBY TOURNAMENT

Geneva, July 14.— (AP) — The 
League of Nations committee on 
the Gran Chaco dispute exhorted 
both Paraguay and Bolivia today 
to help the cause of peace by hav
ing their armies adopt a purely de
fensive attitude.

The League’s commission for the 
Chaco will be named early, next 
week and is expected to proceed to 
the scene of the dispute during the 
month of August.

By PAUL HABBI80N 
NEA Service Writer

New York.— A minister sat un
der a tree, reading. A> least, be 
turned out to be a minister, al
though be did not wear clerical 
garb. He wore, in fact, nothing at 
all but a pair of soft slippers and 
some spectacles. Ills skin was 
browned and he looked * singplarly 
sinewy for a middle-aged pulpiteer.

He grinned and said: “ Newcom
er, aren’t you sir? I thought you 
looked a Uttle startled. Probably 
I ’m the first «jf these so-called sin
ful cultlsts you’ve ever seen in the 
—ah—flesh. Well, you can lay aside 
your misgivings and qualms along 
with your clothes. Look down there 
along the lake.’ ’

This was the 600-acre farm of 
ti'e Out-of-Door Club, one of New 
York’s nudist groups. Heavily 
wooded, flanked by the rolling 
CatsklUa, the estate centered about 
a 34-acre lake. Over the brow of a 
hill, in sight a' a little-used road, 
were farm buildings which now 
weri, converted into dormitories 
and private rooms for the guests. 
On this Bide of the hill, and on the 
lake, bidden f*om the gaze of all 
but aviators, were some 60 men 
and women, all entirely nude ex
cept a few who were shielding their 
shoulders from the hot 8 o’clock 
sun.

" . . .  Look down there,’ ’ re
sumed the clergyman, “and see If 
you can find anything shocking, or 
unmoral or Immoral. Some esthetic 
tgliness I ’ll grant. Most j f  these 
bodies we live in are pretty sorry 
things. But here there is both the 
incentive and the opportunity to 
improve them. These people are 
trying in their modest way—’’

"In their what, doctor?’’
“ In their modest way,’’ continued 

the minister firmly, “ to attain more 
:iatural beautv. But you'd better 
go on down vourself, and swim. 
Here’s Mr. Blank, a Wall street 
man who seems to have lost his 
shirt and came here for the first 
time yesterday. He’ll take you with 
him."

On the way down the steep path 
the broker was inclined to be com
municative.

“ You know," he said earnestly, 
"I don’t quite like this. Not that 
I ’ve seen anything wrong, but I ’m 
so doggoned self-conscious. I think 
these people ought to wear some
thing; Just maybe 'iven a little 
something. I like the sun as well as 
anybody, and I like to swim in the 
raw as well as any kid. But here
after I ’ll take my sun in solitude.”

We reached the lodge on the lake 
shore. Around the comer, coming 
from the swimming dock and on 
their way to work on a new tennis 
court, burst a group of men and 
women, all nude.

Miss Jan Gay, director of the 
camp, halted them for introduc
tions. Miss X, a well-known pho
tographer, Miss Y, an artist, and 
Miss Z, who the day before had 
been graduated from a select col
lege, nodded pleasantly and with
out an observable trace of embar
rassment. Professor A, tall and 
athletic, shook hands cordially. Ifr. 
B, a paunchy manufacturer, asked 
if there were any news from the 
economic conference. Dr. C, a 
white-bearded scientist, nearly 70 
and nut-brown from three months 
in the Bahamas, bowed from an en
viably slim waistline.

Several people were out on the 
lake in three rowboats and a sail
ing canoe. Some 20 persons were 
on the swimming dock. Three little 
children of about 4 to 6 splashed 
happily in a shallow, sunken crib. 
Two middle-aged men and their 
wives sprawled in a circle an<l ar 
gued the previous evening’s bridge 
game. ’Two young men dozed, with 
heads pillowed on towels. Their 
white torsos, contrasted with 
browned arms and legs, told of 
many hours spent this year on con 
ventional bathing-suited beaches.

A  woman of perhaps 50, with

Watarbury, July 14— (A P )—Miss 
Olga Halloas, Ridgefield, N. Y., 
eliminated Mrs. Rodney ChaM, 
Watarbury, 6-0, 6-2, in the semi
finals in the third annual Nauga
tuck valley women’s tennis cham
pionships at the coimtry club of 
watarbury this morning. Mrs. Mor
gan Palmer, Rye, N. Y., defeated 
Mrs. Roger Walcott, Rye, N. Y., 
6-8, 6-0 to enter the finals in which 
she will be pitted agalost Miss Kal- 
loss for the championship tomor
row afternoon.

HOLEY SEES PRESIDENT

WasUngtoD, July 14— (AP) —Ray
mond Moley, assistant secretary of 
state, reported to President Roose
velt today on bis visit to the Lon
don ecofiomio conference.

The special envoy went immedi
ately to the White House upon 

/ feAcbing here.
Pm tdent Roosevelt, meanwhile, 

•has been in commimicatlon with 
'^Cbainmn Hifil ot the AaMrican 
J ^ ega tib n .

SAGE ALLEN & CO. INC.
HARTFORD, CONN.

Slip Into A 
Tnrkisli Toweling

ROBE
When You Come In 
From Your Dip . . .

Soft, roomy robeg with deep 
pockets ai|d roll collar. Plaid 
effects.

Also plain white with colored 
borders.

Negligee Shop—Second Floor

graying hair but a trim f l g t ^  Was 
rspolutaly practicUif a back, dive 
Lorn the low dock. On one comer 
five young men and three women 
dustered,about Mlae Btb41 Jacoba, 
the Bwimmlng inetructor. Most of 
tblsm were employees of the dub 
and wisre receivinig advanced lee* 
sons in Ufe-savtag. Men took turns 
beinf “reecued" by other men, and 
thb women practiced by ,them- 
a^vae. An amateiu: photographer 
appeared and snapped a few doee 
pictures, for which all posed with
out protest '

!Mlsa Gay, incidentally, has fw e- 
itiaUed neighborhood antagonism 
abd prowling sightseeing by occa
sionally inviting the people of near
by farms to come over for a swim. 
Few of them now evince any hesi
tancy to appeal in the nude.

Half way up the hill the tennis 
court makers were busily carriring 
stone to build a retaining wall 
along the lower side. Most of them 
wore gloves and shoes; nothing 
else. ’The porch of the lodge along 
the lake shore was lined with easy- 
choir nudists, several of them read- 
1 ^ , some smoking and chatting, 
one woman knitting a sweater. 
Miss Gay, who bad been busier 
than a mosquito at a nudist con
vention, here paused to tell about 
the health experimentf being con
ducted at the Out-of-Door Club.

Dr. Frederick L. Hoffman, health 
statistidan, is taking periodic phy
sical measurements of 20 wom
en who expect tp be guests at 
the camp throughout the summer. 
Dr. John Lew , of the Columbia 
Uaiverslty Medical Center staff, 
will make psychological studies of 
nudists’ mental attitudes. Most Im
portant, Miss Gay believes, will te 
comparative studies of two groups 
of children, one group wearing so- 
called sun-sulta, the other being 
completely naked. Dr. Josephine 
Kenyon, a child specialist of the 
College of Physicians and Sur
geons, will be In charge of this 
work.

A  dlnnsr call from the hilltop 
brought about 50 nudllsts from the 
lake, the veranda and the lawns to 
the dressing Yooms, where they 
donned light clothing. Some organ' 
iiations dine together in the nude 
and are served by nude waiters. 
Put this group preferred a shred or 
two more of conventionality.

The meal, as always In clement 
weather, was .terved outside the 
old farmhouse. It began with onion 
soup, included ample meat and sal
ad courses, and ended with straw
berries and cream. Nobody talked 
much about nudism. After dlnnep, 
though, some camp snapshots were 
passed around, and a Germrn 
chemist became the center of an 
attentive group as he told of the 
struggle of Naoktkultur, which has 
been banned la Hitler-land.

As darkness came the guests 
strolled down to the lake. Some 
went rowing; most of them eat 
around an open fire in the lodge. 
’There was a good deal of talk, and 
many a yam. By 10 o ’clock every
one had retired but two or thme 
employees, for the .club rose at J3 
every morning for a strenuous half 
hour of nude exercises (the men 
and women in separata groups) 
and a swim before breakfast.
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ARMY FUBB KILLED. .
' Washington, Juhr 14,-r(AP) — 

War Department offiolala said today 
Ueut. Robert M. ArringtoQ, killed 
yesterday ‘ In afi airplane crash at 
Middletown, Pa., was Vi reserve 
oflleer who had been on active duty 
at Belfridge Field, Hioh., and was 
en route to Bolling Field here.

\rrlngton was 28 years old, bom 
In NasfivUle, Tenn. His next of kin 
is bis mother whose address was 
given in War Department records as 
19 Bast Irving street, Cambridge,

Bewhlikered Hod Peters might n o t ‘be able to tell ono cigaret 
from another ia a blindfold test, but'you  can't tool Him on 
mountain daw. Here’ŝ  Hod In action in hM native Plue, Ark., 
where the sniffing ot mountain dew Is a fine art. He nosed out 
all comers in a contest.to determine the ake ot corn Juice purely 
by the bouquet. Hod missed the age ot this mountain dew exhibit 
by only tour days. “ Bssy,’ ’ says Hod. ' ’T6u pee, there’a llkksrt 

and then there’s llkker.'* /

CRIME COMMISSION

Boston, July 14.— (AP)—(Soveraor 
Joseph B. Ely in.a message to the 
legislature today requested authori

ty to appoint a commission to invss- 
tigata crime conditions In Boston. 
The governor severely criticized 
what he termed "most flagrant and 
apparent abuses."

Most of-the guests retired to in
dividual rooms. However, the men’s 
and women’s dormitories were not 
yet finished, so two couples and 
three single men occupied the long 
sleeping porch of the lodge, where 
seven ringle beds were made up.

As lights went out and good- 
nights wer* laid, a resonant snore 
came from someone already asleep. 
It was the Wall street broker.

“Exhibitioplati” snickerr I one >.' 
the wom en.'

“Ehchibltlomst is right," respond
ed the other Woman drowsily. 
“Why, my dear, ha even wears pa
jamas!"

NOTICE
PRICES ON SHOES
ADVANCED A Month Ago — OUR 
PRICES WILL REMAIN Unchanged Dur
ing JULY AND AUGUST. Take Advan
tage and StockU pAtTheseM

BUY YOUR CHILDREN’S SCHOOL SHOES NOW! 
BOYS’

OXFORDS

1

HEND9IBSON VISITS DUOS 
Romt, Ju ly  14.— (A P )—Prsmler 

Mussolini today 'scaivsd Arthur 
Hsndsrson, prssidsnt of tbs Osnsva 
disarmament eonfsrenos, for an 
exchange of views on the arms prob 
lem.

Yeast Cake D e n u u i^ -.^ -™  
and Dealen Sfiy I ro e j^  
ing Ueed fw  B rm . .
The retail price

tor bread haa' A
housewife to n ^ e  bMail Instead «  
buying baker’s'jKeafi. Y e ^ 'o akte - 
increased in salta'wlmn fiic^ brefr 
was being nuule, bat there wns a 
failing ̂  when legal beer oame th 
town. Monday there was an tnoreaae 
in the ealea. A representative of a 
larks yeast cake conoerii startM 
out Monday to tever biz. route, tak  ̂
ing along a supply thac he ezipe t̂id 
covered one-fourtn of - his route 
when he found.that the.demand for 
the yeast cakp has Inoreaeed and he 
was sold out. In each oaee, be ealdf 
the additional yeaat. cakea \vefs 
hntng bought by house^vea wko 
were egein m ^i»g bread instead ot 
buying it from the bakeries.

TO TRY FOR RBCX)RD ^

United Airport, Los Angeles. 
July 14.— (A P )—Ruth Nloholz, 
New York evlatrlx, a r r i v e d ^  
transport plane from Cbioam arith 
the announcement she would seek 
tc estebUeb a 12-houy mark in fly
ing from Loe Angeles to New York 
within the next week.  ̂ .

Amelia Bariiart Putnam holds 
the present air transccutinental 
record for woinen with the time pf 
17 hours 7H mlnutee.

^ 1

100% Leather 
Sizes 1 to 6

$1.95

Mifis6s’ and Children’s
TUP-FLEX SHOES

TIES
OXFORDS

STRAPS 
Sizes 8 1/2  to 2.

.9S
R O W N ^

SHOE STORE
825 Main Street

SAM
YULYES

Manchester’s 
Best Known 8hoemaker» 

Says

Attention Folks! 
This Is The Last 

Time I Will Be 
Able To Offer You

RUBBER 
HEELS
ATTACHED at

'*/'■ _
Get together every pair of shoes you can find and have the 

heels fixed at once. Because Prices Are Going UP eind UP. We 
can't buy at wholesale at this price again.
Cut Your Children's Shoe Repair Bills in Half by Having Us Put 
on USKUW SOLES with O’Suillvan’s or Goodyear Bobber Heels.

SAM YULYES
701 MAIN STREET JOHNSON BLOCK

................Closed Wednesday Afternoons.

SAVE
BY

BUYING
NOW!

COME TO

IV /IA R L O W ’ C
I V i  f o r  v a l u e s

SAVE
BY

BUYING
NOW!

Your Last Chance To Bay A t This P rice!

WASH AH 
FROCKS

STYLES
FOR

MISS - MATRON

Ends Tomorrow With

In Every Department

i C  e a c h

GUARANTEED FAST COLOR.

VACATION TIME IS HERE!

BATHING SUITS
OFFERED AT PRICES BELOW TODAY’S WHOLESALE COST! 

ALL WOOL — ALL STYLES — ALL PRICES

E

14
TO

BATHING SUITS

$ 1 . 0 0  t o  $ 1 . 9 8

• Children's
BATHING SUITS

7 5 c  t o  $ 1 . 0 0

Ladies’ •
BATHING SUITS

$ 1.00 t o  $ 3 . ^
REAL

VALUES!

BOYS* BATHING SUITS
7Se to $1.00

REAL • 
SAVINGS!

'Formerly $4.98 ^2 Fonnerly $6.98

Scores of l^utiful dresses for town ■ 
■ and vacation wear.'' Every dress a 

rarevaiue.-—  —

Wlite Hats $1.00
To Close OutAt . . . . .  *

BATHING Accessories
SHOES I BELTS I CAPS I . BAGS

2 5 c - 5 9 c  1 5 c - 2 5 c  | 5 c - 2 5 c  | 1 0 c - 6 5 c

COMPLETE SELBCrtON OF 1  A  ’

BATHING NOVELTIES— - "P

Ltae^ Kques,’.Strings, Voiles and : 
; > Dimities: .Regular $2.49 . ; , .  . . . .  . . . $ 1 ; 7 9

• j - j  LADIES' CHILDREN’S

PAJAMAS 2Sc-$i.(W)>v/ I*'

, .Sizes 14to52.- Wsgspeatthis 
special by popular i^ e s t  

----------—

. •;* A f i n e y a r i d t ^ ^ s ^  ^

I- • ■( 1

'.. ' i ’ ir</
' ’4

• “

r f c . 1 •
■I *:
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F A G u n n n r

CDAHKMENBACt
lOllETOMOItROW

Hare Spent Past Two Weeks 
at Niantic—  CoL Petty 
Praises This Year's Camp.

Compmay O and the Howitcer 
O om puy will return to town t<  ̂
morrow noon after ependinf two 
WMka In* U iln ln f at Camp Crosa, 
Nlantlc. The officeri and man of 
the two local compaaiea will ra> 
cdve their pay Immediately upon 
arrival at the State armory tomor
row.

Company O and the Howltaer 
Company took part in 
fam e conducted by the 169th Rei^- 
mant yeeterday. Durinf the ah- 
•race of the reiflnjent on the field 
tra ljln f problem, the 169tb , Band 
and Service Company were aeeifn- 
ad to camp fuard.

All camp problama are prepared 
each year by M ajor Allan L, Dex
ter o f thla town, Reflm cntal Plana 
and Training officer. At the annual 
dinner laat night Colonel OrylUe 
Petty, Regimental Commander, 
atated that the camp thla year 
waa the beet held any year while 
h« baa been in command of the 
regiment.

OPEN KIDDIES CAMP 
MONDAY MORNING

Kiwaniaos To Send 44 Boys 
to Hebron Next Week; 
Girls Go Week Later.

Monday morning at 8 o’clock, 44 
boya will leave for the Klwania Kid- 
diea Camp, Hebron, for the llrat of 
a two weeka vacation period. The 
boya from  the aouth end will aaaem- 
ble at the High School at 8 o’clock 
and tboae from  the north end at the 
depot at the aame time and will be 
tranaported to the Hebron Camp In 
private cara. *

The boya will be given camp uni
forms and are required to take along 
a towel, aoap, a tooth bruab, sweater 
and nightwear. The boys will stay 
m camp for one week and next week 
a group o f gills will enjoy one 
Greek’s outing provided by^the Kt- 
wanis Kiddle Camp fund,

'The boys have been given a medi
cal examination and are "raring to 
go’ ’ for the joys o f a one week stay 
in the wilds o f Hebron. Helge Pear
son, popular among the young ele
ment o f Manchester for the many 
games suid stunts that he can de
vise, will again be in charge o f the 
camp for two weeks.

The ages o f the boys in Monday's 
group are from 7 to 13. C. R, Burr 
niirt Thomas Ferguson will be on 
hand with cars at Depot Square 
Monday morning at 8 o ’clock to con
vey groups from  that point. Doc
tors Moore and Holmes, James Turn- 
Bull and James Nichols will be at 
the High school at the same hour 
to transport the other boys to the 
c ^ p .

BOOZE PNCES DROP
AS BEER ARRIVES

Short ’n Snappy

Here's speed and comfort for 
you! When the mercury flirted 
with 100 degrees at Memphis, 
Tenn., Miss Mildred Cola, 
above, and other copyglrla in a 
telegraph ofliee donned cool 
shorts and roller skates in the 

manner pictnred.

MAnm H iyyi’KR fiVJSMAMU 1 4 ,198>*

SAMNESSNMD
, ' v  '

Local Stocks
(Foridshed by Pntoam A Co.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn.

N. Y . Stocks
Adama Exp .....................   12%
Air Raduo ......• .• .....• .• 2 0 1 %
Alaska Jun ...................   22%
A lla g h ^  ................................. 7%
AlM adqiam  ................... ......2 1 8 %
Am  Can ..............  98%
Am For P o w ........................ . 10
Am  Rad 8t  • ...............   17%
Am S m a lt.................   8t%
Am Tal and Tal .......................181%.
Am Tbb B .................................92
Am  W at Wka . . .  41
Anaconda a a •  •  •  •  •  9 > . 9  • 20%
Atdiiaon ............. 70
Auburn ............................. .. 78
Aviation C o n  .............................18%
Balt smd Ohio “i . . . . . . . 86%
Bandix ...............   19%
B ath 'S taa l.....................................40%
Bath StaM ,pfd . . . . . . . . . . . . .  78%
Bordan ..................  86%
Can Pae .............   19%
Caaa (J. L ) .......... 96%
C a m  Da P a a co ................  88%
Cbaa and Ohio , ...........................46%
Cbryslar .................................. 87
Coca C o la ................................... 104%
Col Oaa .................................   27%
Col Carbon 66
Coml 8olv * 42%
Cons Gku w • 62%
Cons o n  • • a « • •,«> 9.9l9'jM'9 ̂  14%
Cont Can • • • • •  a a a W ^ 'A .a .a > .a a  a 68 
Com  Prod a a a a a a C *  a > a  a 81%
Del L  and W n a a a  a a a a  a V a  a »  a 42%
Drag ...........................   84%
Du Pont. « e a « s a a a a a . a a # # ! t o a a a a  80%
BSStmiSIl JKOfifik a a a a a a a a a a a a a  ST% 
ElM u id  Mub e a a a a a a a a  a ^ >  a a a 8%
Elao Auto Lita .... . / ih .. '. . . . .  26% 
Elso Pow and Lt 14%
Oan Klee • * .• .  29%
Oen Fooda .................. .. 87
Oen Motora ......................... 83
OUlatta .......................................17%
Gold D u s t .....................................26%
O rlfsby Orunow 4%
Hersbey .................   86%
Hudson Motors ..........  18%
Int Harv 48
iDt Nick .................................... 20
Int Tcl and Tal . . . . . . . . . . . .  21%
Johng Manvillc . . . . . . . . . . . . .  84%
Kannacott ...............   28%
Lahlgfb Val Coal . . . . . . . . . . . .  6%
lAhigfh Val Rd 26%
Llgg and Myers B .....................94%
Ldaw’s ......................................... 26%
LorUIard .................    24%
McKaesp Tin ............................ 90
Mont W k A ........................ 27
Nat B iscu it.......... ........................87%
Nat Cash Reg 21%
Nat D a ir y ............ ...............   24%
Nat Pow and L t .........................19%
N Y Central ....................... 68
NY NH and H ........................ 82
Noranda ....................................... 81%

f l h p i t o s  G M  N e w  G o v e r a o i ^

/ / /

f i r

HMSANEASyUM
Picked Dp in Siredt OD JoM 

27—  Her Idendty b  Ju t 
Discorered.

Prank J. Murphy, former mayor o f Detroit and ®*F 
o f the Philippines, is shewn hare as ha racatvM the i«n ta  of m  
PhUippina guard of honor upon, his arrival in Ite^ la  to lugm wa 
dutlaa. Baalda him is Col. Charles W. Hxton, chief of staff of the

PblliBotna denartment.

1 P. M. tocks

Hartford, July 14.— (A P )— With 
the advent o f 3,2 beer in Connecti
cut prices o f hard liquor have drop
ped to almost half the pre-legal-beer 
era, and consumption has taken on a 
decided slump according to Cecil V, 
Bassett, deputy prohibition adminis
trator for the state.

That this drop in consumption 
was not due entirely to legal beer 
was indicated, however, with the 
statement there is always a falling 
off in the drinking o f distilled spirits 
in hot weather. Usually prices are 
I'.igh because comparatively small 
amounts o f Canadian rye whiskey 
are brought into New Bngland from 
the middle o f January to the first of 
November.

Bank Stocks
Bid

Cap Nat B and T . . . .  18
C om . River ................... 460
First Nat of H tfd . . .  90 
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . .  60
Htfd. National B and T 16 
Phoenix St. B and T . . 178r< 
West Hartford Trust

Insoraoce Stocks
Aetna C asu a lty .......... 62
Aetna Life ..................  23
Aetna Fire ..................  34
Automobile, ................. 21%
Conn. General ............. 38%
Hartford Fire ............  47%
National F ir e ........ 47%
Hartford Steam Boiler 48%
Phoenix Fire ..............  67%
Travelers ..................... 435

PubUc UtUities Stocks 
Conn. Elec Serv . . . . .  43
Conn. P o w e r ...........  43
Greenwich, WAG, pfd . 50
Hartford E31ec ............. 57%
Hartford G a r .........  45

do., pfd ....................  45
S N E T Co .................110

I Slaamactnrtag Stocks
I Am Hardware ............  22
I Am Hosiery ................
1 Arrow H and H, com .

do., pfd ....................  90
Billings and Spencer.. —
Bristol Brass ..............  17

do., p fd .................  87
Case, Lockwood and B —
Collins Co. ................... 88
Colt’s Firearms .......  17
Eagle L o c k ........ ‘........  30
Fafnlr B earin gs..... 40
Puller Brush Class A . 7 
Gray Tel Pay Station.

ANNOUNCES WAGE RAISE

Asked
26

— 176

15

54
25
86
28%
40%
49%
49%
60%
59%

445

69%

114

300

Nouth Am  ................................ 86
Packard .........................   6%
Penn ............................ 39
Pblla R d f C and I ..................  9%
Phil Pete ................................ '. 6 %
Pub Serv N J .......................... 54
Radio .............. ......................... 11
Reading ...................................... 88
Rem R a n d ....................................10%
Rey Tob B ................................ 60
Sears Roebuck ...........................48%
Socony Vac ...........................   14%
South Pae ..........  38%
Sou P  Rie S ............................ 40
South Rwy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  81
St Brands . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29%
St Gas and E l ..................  20%
St OU Cal .......................   38%
St d l  N J .................................40
Tex C o r p ...........................   26%
Timken Roll Bear ...................34
Trans America ......................... 8%
Union Carbide .......................... 46
Unit A ircraft ............ ; ............41%
Unit Corp .....................................13%
Unit Gae Imp .............................23%
U S Ind A le .............................. 89
U S Rubber .......................   19%
U S Steel .....................  65%
Util Pow and L t ......................  7%
Western Union ........................ 72
W est El and M fg .......................57%
W oolworth .............................. 49
Elec Bond and Share (C urb). 88%

Bridgeport, July 14.— (A P ) — 
Ralph E. Day, president and general 
manager of the Bridgeport Brass 
Company, announced today that ef
fective on Monday 1,800 employes of 
the plant would be granted increases 
o f ten per cent in hourly and piece 
work rates.

In making the announcement Mr. 
Day declared that the increases are 
granted in appreciation o f the up
ward trend of living costs and will 
be comparable with the new rates to 
be set In the code of the brass in
dustry which will be presented to 
President Roosevelt next week. He 
fis h e r  stated that the present per
sonnel has Increased to nearly 2,000 
including salaried employes from 
600 in March o f this year.

Hart and Cooley . . . . 70 120
Hartmann Tob, com .. . — 8

do., pfd .................... 6 —

Int Silver .................... 34 37
do., pfd ..................... 60 68

Landers, Frary & Clk. 33% 35%
New Brit. Mcb. c o m . . 8 10

do., p fd ...................... 40 —
Mann and Bow, Class A— 4

do.. Class B ............ — 2
North and Judd ........ 17 20
Niles, Bern Pond . . . . 15 17
Peck, Stow and W ilcox 2 —

Russell M fg ................. 10 —
Scovill ........................ 20% 22%
Stanley W ork s ............. 24% 26%
Standard Screw . . . . . . 45

do., pfd., guar. . . . . 100 —
Smytbe M fg Co ........ 24
Taylor and Fenn . . . . — 126
Torrington .................. 36% 38%
Underwood M fg ........ 38 40
Union Mfg C o ............ — 10
U S Envelope, c om . . . 44 —

do., pfd .................... 70 —
Veeder Root ................ 7% 9%
WMUock CoU Pipe . . 4
J3 .W il’ms Co. 810 par 35 —

NEW SPEED BOAT

HOWCANABUCKSMITH 
USE VACUUM CLEANER?

UTEST STOCKS
New York, July 1 4 r -(A P )—The 

Stock Market cooled down a bit to
day, following its heated perform* 
ance o f yesterday, and irregular 
and somewhat nervous price move
ments gave the list a spotty ap
pearance.

Traders were inclined to turn 
their attention to specialties, when 
most o f the leaders failed to ex
hibit the expected enthusiasm, and 
some o f these were run up arotmd 
7 points. Wheat, corn and rye were 
almost as Indifferent as In yester
day's proceedings. Cotton, however, 
got back some o f its previous day’s 
losses. Bar silver sagged % o f a 
cent an oimce to 39% cents. The 
dollar rallied nearly S cents against 
sterling and improved substantial' 
ly  in terma o f foreign gold sk* 
changes. Bonds were steady to 
flrai.

Stocks that rallied 7 or more 
points included Allied Chemical, 
International Silver and Industrial 
Rayon. Most o f the distilling is
sues were rather quiet, although U. 
S. Industrial Alcohol and Commer
cial Solvents got up about 2 points 
each. Other gainers o f 1 to 2 In
cluded Celanese, Cerro d ' Pasco, U. 
si Smelting, American Tobacco 6  
and Monaanto Chemical. American 
Telephone and American Can drop 
ped a point or more, and a number 
o f other pivotal shares followed a 
narrow range, i

Week-end trade reviews 
quitA cheerfnl. ^ e s e  pointed < opt 
that the most Important phase o f 
the present business situaiton waa 
the virtual absence o f reactionary 
tendencies which nfight ordinarily

he expected at this time. Apparent 
confirmation o f the substantial up
swing, It was stated. Is seen in thA 
fact that industry, as a whole, is 
now-operating at the highest level in 
the past two years.

Renewed hope for decimation of 
unemployment waa given by the an- 
nounceipent of Secretary o f In
terior Ickes that he had approved 
Federal and municipal works plans 
involving expenditures o f some 
1116,000,000. This, it waa explained, 
was the first step in the program 
which is expected to put 1,000,000 
men back to work by next October.’

HEIRESS DIVORCED
Bridgeport, July 14.— (A P )— I 

Judge John Richard Booth in the 
S u it o r  Court today granted a dl-1 
vorce to Frederlcka Del Guep- 
eio, Greenwich helreas in her un
contested action against EUgio Del 
Guercio, New York law student

The court accepted the recom
mendation o f State Rtferee Leon
ard J. Nickerson who heard the 
testimony in an action baaed on 
cruelty.

No recommendation aa to ali
mony or regarding the custody o f 
their eigbtera months old son la 
included in the divorce decree. The 
baby is at present in the custody o f 
the m ot^ r. The couple were mar
ried In Greenwich, April 15, 198L

HEMORRHOIDS
-iTo iauneditCely TeUere the itdi-
inf and ease the pain, apply healing

Resinol

Morristown, N. J., July 14— (A P ) 
—A  JDsntal patient in the state in
stitution for the msane at Greyifama 
Park was identified by pdllca today 
as tbs former Baroness Helene Bls- 
trom, o f Russia, who is now the wife 
o f W alter Hope Mairs, wealthy New 
Yorker.

Chief o f Police Runyon, o f Spring- 
field, N. J., annoimced he had : ade 
the Identlflcation o f the baroness, 
who has been m lsslnf for several 
weeks, from  a photograph appear
ing in a New York newqwper in 
connection with divorce proceedings 
she has instituted against her hus
band.

Chief Runyon’s interest in the 
case dates back to June 27 when 
Springfield police found the baroness 
wandering about the town in a dat
ed condition, wearing men’a clothes. 
A t that time her Identity was un
known. Naturalization papers in 
the name o f Helena Mairs were 
found on her person, but her mental 
condition waa such that she could

gve no accoimt o f her presence in 
16 town or o f her identity.

Had Money With Her 
Police found a thousand French 

francs in her pocket and 81,700 in 
in American ciureney sewed Into 
the lining of the suit she wore. 
Prlct, and size tags bad not been re
moved from  the clothing.

I^yiiciana examined the woman 
and pronounced her In "a  very dan- 
gerotM mental state,”  and. said she 
was apparently suffering from  a

iiscvM t MtUedowK 
to G nyitone Park for tseatmept 
and' obNrvattoe, and Chief Rusyon 
viHted her there aevaral U xm  f t  
Lope b ( M lviiif the m y e t ^  c f  Iwr 
Idratlft^ hutunfnd' hef ^  d u ed  
m ental^.

20 . announcing her identlflcation 
today tha chief aaid ehe was the 
widow o f Baron Blstrom, who was 
■lain by Bolshevists in Russia in 
1932. 8ha married M ain  in Paris 
in 1929, the chief said, and reMded 
with him in Irvington-on-the-Hud- 
eon until last May 16 when the 
couple eeparated and the baroneee 
inetitcited diyoree. proceedings. The 
baxoneea diMqppeared Shortly after 
that date.

UNDBERCHS ARRIVE 
AT BOTWOOD, NFU).

Complato 140 Mila Flight from  
St. John’s in Two Honrs.

Botwood, Newfounoland, July 14. 
- ( A P ) —Colonel Charles A . Ldnd- 
b e ^  brought his Mg zed and Mack 
numoplane down here about noon to
day completing a 140-mile flight with 
Mrs. U n dber^  from Bay Bulls Big 
Pond near S t  John’s

Botwood la on the northeriy side 
o f Newfoundland, due northwest o f 
S t John’s, on the Exploits river, 
which flows Into Notre Dame bay. 
The trip from St. John’ifis  less than 
800 miles.

The Lindberghs covered the dis
tance from St. John’s in two hours.

Botwood Is the-sM pplng port o f 
the Anglo-Newfoundland Develop
ment Company in Exploits Bay an( 
the colonel planned to view the bay 
as a possible airplane base before 
leaving later today fov-Cartwrlgbt, 
Labrador.

It required 22 years for 20,000 
men to build the Taj Mahal at Agra, 
India. It is the tomb of Mumtaz 
Mahal, favorita w ife o f Shah Jaban 
the great Mogid o f DelM.

M tn  P s M iiif ' h i 
W fla tth j B c d d e n t  —  
S«ek Motive. : f

»)—

B t

Brooklya, It. T ., Jttly:
Anthony Celrato, 6Bi 
tired im p o i^ , waa shot th d  
aDy wounded today by tw o am  
bailed Mm from  an autsamhOa. 
was taksn to a  Cbiasy M snd iM 
tal where be was rsported f t  a  
is^  condition.

Two bullets ware flred hy tbs gift* 
tn^w, one striU nf Cslsntano in. the 
cys, sad the othsr inflicting e jfts h  
wound in tbs leg o f Marie WUsoo* 
32, a passerby. The young wosaia 
was not seriously hurt.

Pplice notifled tha woundsd maafs 
wife, Mrs. K itty Celentano, at her 
home in Mount Vernon, N. Y .

No motive for the shooting could 
be determined by police. Cdifttano 
was shot wMle he was ftftn g  a  
morning stroU, wMcb he did dally. 
PoUeebeUeve that Ms sasallants 
were familiar with Ms baUt and 
probably waited la their car until ha 
came i f .

E iiH Ss
SyMSMSi rfw Ulhbi

Am  Am ’

P e r s o n a l  RrW tcE C o
Rm m  3. Stete TfcMtm M ig ,

^  . rss  Male S«« Mmmtihmtmw
O pn  n m iS a r BTsalaa* V aft S P- M.PkoM ssae
Th* aalr efearaa !■ ft n e  OM«Mit om  ■Math aa mmpait aaMaat af laaa.

All Films Developed FREE
9  e a « h

Just Ask Jim Watson—  He 
Doped Out the Impossible 
and Saves Himself Time and 
Work.

Once In a wMle Jim IVatson, local 
blacksmith needs 1)oth hands in bis 
daily work in the little shop on 
Purnell Place. Especially when he
has "tw o irons in the Are" as he 
does upon occasion. Jim found that 
it was exasperating to  shift Ms 
hands from  the h«md-blower to the 
work in the forge, so he sought an 
automatic Jigger to aid in the situa
tion. 'What to use puzzled Jim.

While puttering around the attic 
Jim-found a discarded vacuum clean
er. Just the thing, thought Smithy 
Watson—if it would work. Soliciting 
the aid of an ingenious friend, Jim 
rigged up the vacuum cleaner aa a 
forge blower and attached a variable 
electric switch to supply any amount 
o f air needed. The jM ce was turned 
on—and the thing worked perfectly.

Now- Jim can use both hands for 
the work at hand—and is he proud 
o f his accomplishment?

HOME LOAN BANKS

Southsunpton, Eng., July 14. 
(A P )—Hubert Scott Paine’s new 
speed boat, prospective challenger 
for the classic Harmsworth trophy, 
now held by Gu* W ood o f Detroit, 
w ill not be ready for its trials until 
further experiments have been car
ried out in the construction details.

Scott-Paine has refused to make* 
the aDghtest prediction about his 
boiat, when it is put into the water. 
He declined even to set the date for 
ItA trlalB, ediich probably win be' 
gumrded. e d ft  as m uch. secrecy as 

' pcpflble. ^

- Chris von d«r Abie, owner o f the 
lev in  Browns , ill J h e  . eighties

_________
ftnatie be had 

f t

Washington, July 14.— (A P )—The 
Federal Home Loan Bank Board to
day appointed msmagers for three 
states Emd the D istrict o f Oolumhia 
for the Home Owners L o u  Corpora
tion, making a total o f S3 managers 
named to date.

E. Kirk McKinney, Indianapolis, 
waa chosen state manager for In
diana; Vincent Daily qf New York 
City, state manager fbr New York; 
Monroe Butler o f Los Angeles for 
CELifornla and Charles A . Jones o f 
Washington, for the District o f 
Columbia.

DAMACHO SUIT SETTLED

Bridgeport, July*14 —  (AP) — 
A  settlement o f the 825,000 damage 
action brought to tha Superior 
Court by Harry Katz o f Norwalk 
against Joseph and Jesse Brown o f 
E a :t Canaan, has besn effected, it 
was announced todi^ . The suit was 
to roeover for -iaiiizles rsCatved 
a^tOBlbef 35. f t  .' Nmrwalk 

Katz waa ftruok Iff a  truest

PRISON LABOR REPORT

Washington, July 14.— (A P )— 
Prison labor produced goods valued 
at more than 876,000,000 last year.

That was shown today by the 
Bureau o f Labor Statistics, wMch, 
f t  a survey, counted 158,947 prison
ers confined in state and Federal 
prisons in 1982.
. The 82,276 prisoners engaged* in 

productive labor turned out 23,000^ 
000 sMrts valued at more 88.- 
000,000; 63,000,000 pounds o f bind 
er twine valued at more than 84,• 
000,000 and more than 86,000,000 
automobile license tags.

Prison labor alao built more than 
1,200 miles o f new roads, alued at 
more than 815,000,000. About 86,- 
000,000 o f thla waa in G eo^ a .

FEDERAL APPOINTMENTS.

Washington, Jidy 14.— (A P ) — 
Acting postmasters whose appMnt- 
mrat was announced today hy P ost 
master Gtaneral T arlw  ftohidsd:
■ Golobaatsr,.,Goan., MZdAUas CUf*. 
ford; OtMMQr D tM , Omm., m s  
both J. Caxtini Fatrvisw, N.

O'Obium i

FEATURING

TALLY-HO
LAGER BEER

YOU’LL LIKE FT —  TRY A CASE 

ALSO

WEHLE'S ALE

M&G P r o d u c t s  C o .
PACKAGE STORE

695 MAIN STREET

BEER

Announcement
I Have This Day Entered the General 

Brokerasre Business Under the Name of

AARON COOK
Investment Securities

By means o f an arrangement with a Hartford 
Brokerage Firm I am able to have orders in Stocks and 
Bimds executed on any Exchange.

I Have OflSces In The

OXFORD BUILDING
865 Main Street Manchester, Conn.

My Office Phone Is 5961 and Residence Phone 5561.
I accept no responsibility for the solicitation o f 

orders by any concern I have previously represented.
Any orders, small or large, shall be greatly appreci

ated and careful attention shown them.
I call for and deliver securities, collections and pay* 

m en ^  A viating the necessity o f your attending to the 
details.

AARON COOK..

AARON COOK
.IN V IB S n d B N T  S B C U R IT n ^

/

:M 8B liin S titn t
'  Td»J

• f .  • Mhaekester
Offlet 696lr HD99 560J.

SNAPSHOT PRINTS C
Ai.r. SIZES 9

WHY PAY MORE?

ELITE STUDIO
983 MAIN STREET - i ROOM 9 .MANCHESTER

\

e^j

And how the foBcs back home would like to 
h^ r  their happy voices, telling about their 
vacadoo |oys.

It’s so easy, so inexpensive, to  tde^diofie to  those 
in town. They’ ll thrill at hearing you talk to 
them from vacarionland and yoio; in tom , wiU 
be glad to know what’s going on' at homm

Out-of-town telephone calls cost so little —  
especially after 8*30 every evening, wh^n the 
rates for number calls over 50 miles away are 
reduced to almost half die daytime rates. After 
that you can call as far as 100 miles for as 
little as 35 cents. Why not call hom e— tonight!

THE^ S P y T H E R N  k B W  , B N G L  A N D
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, smi A MYSTERY

ir̂ ;. ______
%

.̂ )Ece Seeking Woman Who 
Visited -Doctor’s Office 

~ a Few Days Before.̂
_ St. Paul, July 14.— (A P) —  Inves

tigation Into an unexplained attack 
upon two St. Paul doctors on a lone
ly road shifted today to a list o f 
names foimd In the office o f Dr. W. 
H. Hedberg upon whom a mutilat
ing operation was intended to have 
been performed.

Although no results were an
nounced by police, they also sought 
the Identity o f a woman who had 
visited Dr. Hedberg, a chiropractor, 
and asked that 'le perform an il
legal operation. The names of 
other pMwible suspects also were 
sought in bis list of patients.

Meanwhile, police still were 
puzzled as they attempted to un
cover a motive for the attack, which 
resulted in hospital confinement for 
Dr. Hedberg and Dr. E. J. Engberg,

;>rominent physician, who had been 
ured to a secluded spot Tuesday 
night to perform the tperatlon.

New Development 
One new development came with 

, the assertion by Dr. Joel E. Hult- 
krans, medical associate of Dr. Eng
berg, that he believed the gang 'o f 
four men had planned for a long 
time to call upon Dr., Engberg for 
their purpose.

Dr. Hultkrans disclosed he had 
received a telephone call a week 
ago from  a man who gave his name 
as “John Anderson" u k ln g  for Dr. 
Ehigberg. Informed Dr.̂  Engberg 

I was out o f the city, the man re
fused Dr. Hultkrans’ offer to see 
the supposed patient, and insisted 
he wanted Dr. Engberg and no one 
else.

The next day this man arranged 
a meeting at the place where the 
attack later occurred, but failed to 
keep the.appointment.

A t the same time that Dr. Hed
berg disclosed he bad refused to 
perform  an Illegal operation for the 
unidentified woman who had visited 
him and that he believed her visit 
was a "fratae-up.”  Dr. Engberg re
vealed that the gang on the night of 
tl)e attack had in its possession the 
surgical instruments necessary for 
an operation such as they insisted 
be performed upon the ^Iroprac- 
tor. Dr. Engberg refused to oper
ate.

GILEAD
' '  Mrs. Moreland Lord of East Hart
ford and her daughter Mrs. Wind 
nnd son o f Rocky Hill were visitors 
flKiday at Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
n ^ e y ’s. Mrs. Lord’s birthplace is 
the present residence o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Pixmey. She is the daughter of 
the late David and Eliza Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fogil and 
their daughter are passing this 
week with Mrs. Fogil’s parents in 
W allin^ord.

Hart E. Buell had a comfortable 
night after having his left leg am
putated above the knee Wednesday 
at the Windham Community Hospi
tal Wlllimantic.

Mrs. Emily Ellis, Mrs. Mary 
Prentice and Miss Clara Ellis 
called on Miss Hattie Ellis in He
bron Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Foote were 
callers at Mr. and Mrs. A . H. Foote’s 
in Colchester, Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Dora Pinney and Mr. and 
Mrs. Davison and their children are 
spending this week at the Hills cot
tage at Point O’Woods.

Clayton A. Hills is seriously ill 
with pneumf"iia at the Hartford 
Retreat.

Mrs. A. H. Post and Mrs. E. E. 
Foote visited their mother, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Hills at the WillimEuitic 
Camp Ground Thursday afternoon.

W. E . Hibbard of Manchester 
called on Mrs. C. A. Hills and other 
friends here Wednesday afternoon.

AMSTON LAKE NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Burgess of 

Hempstead, L. I., who has been 
staying at the Adams cottage have 
left for the Chicago Exposition.

Dr. and Mrs. Lawton and daugh
ter Jean of New Haven have been 
at the Lake for a few  days.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chapman of 
Stamford are occupying their new 
cottage. Mr. Chapman is District 
Manager o f the Southern New Elng- 
land Telephone Co., of Stamford, 
Conn.

Clyde Jerome Brooks o f Calcutta, 
India, and Miss Ruth Lewis o f the 
Chicago Opera Company, spent the 
week with Mr. Day.

Mrs. Edward D. Ely entertained 
at a bridge luncheon on Wednesday 
for the following guests: Mrs. A l
bert Powell, Mrs. James Todd, 
Mrs. Genevieve Henderson, Mrs. 
Arthur E. Ailing, Mrs. William 
Shephard o f New Haven, Mrs. Har
old Dearborn, Mrs. Frank Dodge, 
Mrs. Morgan Mercer, Mrs. Arthur 
B. Ailing o f Hamden, Mrs. Robert 
Stoddard of Milford and Mrs. Robert 
Booth o f North Haven. Mrs. Harold 
Ely o f Bowden, Ga., has been here 
for a few  days.

’The Lake Amston baseball team 
won by a score o f 12 to 8 from  the 
Wewett City team Sun^y, July 9.

QUEEN ON TOUR

Bucbatest, Rumania, July 14. —  
(A P )—Dowager Queen M arie' o f 
Rumania, accompanied by her 
Slaughter, Princess Beana and 
Deana’s husband. Archduke Anton 
»f Hapsburg entrained today for 
Hamburg for a cruise in northern 
leas.

It had been feared that the 
. erlncess, who is expecting a second 
'm ild, would not have been able to 
. Riake the trip, but plans ‘ were 
Aanged.

■ -.The royal party expects to make 
; t  voyage to Spitsbergen.

ROCKVILLE
ELKS PLAN PROGRAM 

ON 15TH ANNIVERSARY
/

Set September 12 as Date for 
Celebratiim— ^Hany C. Smith 
Is Chairman.

Plans are progressing for the 
celebration of the Fifteenth Anni
versary of Rockville Lodge, No. 
1359, B. P. O. Elks and the date 
selected is Tuesday, September 12. 
This is expected to be one of the 
biggest events o f the season in 
Rockville and scores ot prominent 
members o f the Elks are expected 
to visit Rockville with their friends.

The committee, o f which Harry 
C. Smith has been elected chairman, 
have made preliminary plans in ad
dition to selecting a date which is 
the same date as that when the 
lodge was founded. The general 
plELHs call for the opening of the 
day’s program at 3 o’clock in the af
ternoon with a bullet lunch which 
will be served for the remainder of 
the day. There will be a musical 
program by a local orchestra dur
ing the afternoon. ’The big event of' 
the day will be a banquet to be 
served at the Rockville House at 
6:30 o’clock after which th^e will 
be promiifent speakers. Several 
representatives of the Grand Lodge 
of Elks are expected to be present 
in addition to the president and o f
ficers o f the Connecticut Elks Asso
ciation.. Ehesdted Ruler Lewis H. 
Chapman is now at the National 
Elks Convention at Milwaukee and 
hopes to secure the promise of the 
Grand Exalted Ruler to attend the 
Rockville anniversary.

A  second big event of the day will 
be the Grand Ball in Princess Hsdl 
on Village street at 9 o’clock in the 
evening. The various sub-commit- 
tees ate expected to complete plans 
very soon.

Antos Crash at Goat Farm
Another crash o f autos took place 

yesterday morning at the Goat 
Farm, clos^ to Talcottville, when an 
automobile driven by Miss Rosalind 
Rapopora, aged 22, o f 38 Elast 85th 
street. New York City, collided with 
the r ^ r  of the truck driven by 
Andrew Holloway, aged 26, o f Del- 
mar, Delaware. The truck was own
ed by Frank Baker o f the same city 
and was only slightly damaged by 
the Im pact

The accident occurred when the 
truck driver who was headed from  
Dobsonville village towards Hart
ford stopped to permit a 
car on his right approach
ing from  Rockville to pass. Miss 
Rapopora was unable to stop her 
car in time and crashed into the 
truck slightly damaging her car. No 
one was injured by the collision. 
Sergeant Peter Dowgiewicz, who 
wsis acting as police captain for the 
day, made an investigation of the 
accident but made no arrests.

This was but one of the many 
accidents which have occurred at 
the Goat Farm intersection where 
five roads join with the main truck 
line highway running from  Nev/ 
York to Boston. There have been 
two deaths as the result o f the acci
dents at this point A  survey by 
the State officials states that the 
intersection is perfectly safe as 
there is a clear view in all direc
tions.

Red Men Install
Tankeroosem ’Tribe, No. 61, Im

proved Order o f Red Men, have in
stalled George Gakeler o f 21 Laurel 
street as the Sachem of the tribe. 
A t the installation exercises guests 
were present from  Manchester in
cluding District Deputy William 
Schieldge who was the installing 
officer. Sachem Gakeler will an
nounce the appointive officers at the 
meeting of the lodge in August.

The following are the officers in
stalled: Prophet, Ernest Walthers 
who retired as Sachem; Sachem, 
George Gakeler; Senior Sagamore, 
Oliva P. Mprin; Keeper o f Records, 
Louis Kreh; Oollector o f Wampum, 
John Huhnly, Jr.; Keeper o f Wam
pum, Henry Minor.

AuxuTary Delegates
At the meeting o f the auxiliary of 

Stanley Dobosz Post, No. 14, Ameri
can Legion, held on W ednes^y eve
ning, the following delegates were 
elected to attend the State Conven
tion o f the American Lqglon Auxil
iary to be held at New London, 
August 24 to 26; President, Mrs. 
Olive LeRoux; treasurer, Mrs. Mar
garet Marley; chaplain, Mrs. Bertha 
Phillips; alternates, Mrs. Mary 
Sloane; Mrs. Florence Plummer, 
Mrs. Elsie Southwlck and Miss Anna 
Marley.

Mrs. Catherine Shea Dies
Mrs. Catherine (O’Neil) Shea, 

aged 52, wife of Police Captain 
Richard Shea, o f 110 Union Streep 
died at the Hartford hospital on 
Wednesday night. Death was caus
ed by complications foUowlng a 
serious operation several weeks ago. 
Mrs. Catherine Shea was bom  in 
Broad Brook, but spent the greater 
part o f her life in Rockville, having 
resided here since she was 12 years 
old.

Due to impaired health for sever
al years, Mrs. Shea entered the 
hospital about a month ago where 
she imderwent a serious operation. 
She was a  member of St. Bernard’s 
Catholic church and Victory 
sembly, Catholic Ladies o f Colum
bus. For several years Mrs. Shea 
was an officer o f this organisation 
and took much interest in its activi
ties.
. Mrs. Shea {s survived by her hus

band, Captain Richard Shea o f the 
Rockville police; a sister, Mrs. 
James Bolger o f Hartford; and a 
brother, John O’Neil o f Broad 
Brook. The funeral'w ill be held on 
Saturday morning from  her late 
home at 100 Union street at 8:80 
o ’clock and from  St. Bernard’s 
Catholic church at 9 o’clock. Rev. 
Francis-C . Hinchey, assistant pas
tor, will officiate. Burial will be in 
the fam ily 'plot in St. Bernard’s 
cemeterj^.

Notes
A  search is^belng made by the 

State and local police’ for Miss 
Dorothy Ursone, lulasTresino, aged 
17, o f E U in ^ n , tidio is believed to 
be a white slave victim. Ifiss Ursons

has been misslag flrom her boma 
s i i^  Sunday.

A  meeting is being held in New 
York Clto this mcumlng at 10' 
o’clock o f the Woolen Manufactur
ers relative to adopting a new code 
for working houn. The Rockville 
mills are represented andia report 
is eagerly expected. The contemplat
ed plan calls for two eight hour 
shifts o f five days a week or forty 
hours each shift. The exact work
ing hours have not been decided but 
it is expected to be from  6 to 2 and 
from  2 to 10 or from  7 to 8 and from 
8 to 11 o’clock.

The Longview Parent-Teachers 
Association will hold a public card 
party at the Longview School House 
on next Wednesday night at 8 
o’clock. Both bridge and whist will 
be played after which a social hour 
will be enjoyed and refreshments 
served.

Col. and Mrs. Francis T. Maxwell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Bot- 
tomley, o f Rockville, together with 
Col. and Mrs. Clarence Wickham of 
‘The Pines,” Manchester, have re
turned after a trip to Canada and 
the Great Lakes.

Charles Lisk who has been receiv
ing treatment at the Hartford hos
pital following an operation for ap
pendicitis has returned to his home 
in Rockville.

Cards have been received from 
Miss Johanna Ashe o f Grove street 
who is visiting relatives in Chicopee, 
Mass. '

Mr. and Mrs. John Kubnly have 
returned from  their wedding trip to 
Niagara Falls.

Joseph Lavitt o f the Rockville 
Grain and Coal Company arrrived 
in Chicago today to visit the 
World’s Fair.

Miss Mary Weber of- the Rock
ville National Bank staff and Miss 
Betty Poehnert are enjoying two 
weeks’ vacation at Block Island.

Miss Gladys Keeney of Rockville 
is visiting at Cbllfonte-Haddon Hall, 
Atlantic City.

Miss Adelaide Han^^ord of Win- 
tbrop. Mass., is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Stephen J. 'Von Euw of 15 
Lawrence street.

Miss Gladys Nettleton, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis S. Nettle- 
ton o f Talcott avenue, is visiting 
Miss Helen Horton o f Rochester, N. 
Y., a classmate at the Paris School 
o f Art.

’The Rockville barbers have post
ed a new schedule of prices and 
hours with their shops open daily 
from 6 ^  m. to 7 p. m. and on Sat
urdays from  8 a. m. to 9 p. m., 
s. t. An increase in prices has also 
been posted including the additional 
cost of ten cents for a child’s hair
cut on Saturdays.

’The engagement of Miss Grace 
Marjorie Klerstead, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. William O. Klerstead of 
Marlborough, to Kenneth Warren 
Little, son of Mr., and Mrs. Daniel 
Little of Comwall-on-the-Hudson, 
N, Y., has been annoimced by the 
former’s parents. Both Mias Kelr- 
stead and Mr. Little are members 
o f the Rockville High School facul
ty.

The Rockville Public Library has 
available for its borrowers five 
books by Stephen Vincent Benet, 
poet, who has been awarded the 
Roosevelt Medal this year for hav- 
ing made a distinguished contribu
tion to American literature.

T A L C O n V lL L E
Mrs. Elmer Rivenburg entertained 

at cards on Wednesday evening 
friends from  Manchester and this 
place. First prize went to Miss Eliza
beth Douglas, second prize was won 
by Mrs. Margaret McLean and booby 
by Mrs. Annie Richands of Manches
ter. Refreshments were served by 
the hostess.

John G. Tadcott, Sr., returned on 
Wednesday from  Rockport, Mauss., 
for a few  days at his home.

The Misses Florence and Ann 
Moore returned home on Saturday 
evening from  a year’s sojourn, 
traveling through Great Brltadn and 
European countries. ’They have been 
spending the pant winter in northern 
Italy.

TOLLAND
Mrs. Virginia Fulenwlder o f Bir

mingham, Alabama, is a guest of 
her sister Mrs. Zoe Beckley.

Several people from  this vicinity 
ane working in the Hadl thread mill 
at South Willington as that com
pany has several rush orders to 
fill.

Mr. and Mrs. Donadd Gradiam of 
Thompsonvllle were recent guests 
at the home o f Chaurles Sterry and 
Bertha Plane.

Miss Bernice Hunt o f South- 
bridge, MauM., is spending some time 
at the home o f her aunt and uncle.

A  new carpet for the Tolland 
Federated church ban recently been 
purchased o f the E. H. Preston'com 
pany o f Rockville.

Mr. and Mrs. Be:*t Clough of 
WllUmantlo was a recent guest at 
the home o f his paurents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James H. Clough and sister. 
Miss Grace Clough.

Dr. and Mrs. Aaron Pratt have 
returned to their home in Windsor 
affter a visit with Mrs. Pratt’s 
mother, Mrs. Charles H. Daniels.

Mrs. Henry Williams w ith . her 
son Harlan and friends from  E u t 
Hartford were guests at the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. L. Ernest Hadl 
Thursday.

The Ladies’ Aid society o f the 
Federaited (^urcb will serve supper 
in the church dlniug rooms Friday 
evening It 6:80 (July 14) o’clock, 
d. s. t. The public is Invit^ .

The regular meeting o f the Tol
land Grange No. 67, P. o ' H. will be 
held in the community house next 
Tuesday evening, July 18. The pro
gram-will be in charge at Flora.

Miss Carolyn Pavey o f New Lon
don is spending some time At the 
home o f her imcle Edward W och- 
hoinurka and family.

Henry Haydlui ham left for two 
weeks at the Y. M. A . camp . at 
W oodstock.

Mrs. W alter Pearson and, son 
Everett Pearson o f New Haven were 
guests ot relatives Tuesday.

Bing Sing lists a circus eoBtor- 
tlonist aunoug t̂s conriets. Doubt
less l)e hitt'promised that he will go 
straight when he gets ou t

CCuihunct

Curtains
Columbia Oil Opaque

WINDOW SHADES
36’’ X  6’ cut size. Colors: 

green and buff. Regular price 
70c. Umited 
qu an tity .................. 39c

One Lot of
CURTAINS

PrisciUa, in figured amd pastel 
colors, amd tadlored curtadns of 
ecru net. Vadues 
pp to 81.49. P a ir ___  C

One Lot of
CURTAINS

Cottage sets—Priscilla cur
tains—Crlss Cross; Regular 
price 11.00.
P a ir .......................... 59c

CURTAIN MATERIAL
Printed Maurquisette. Colored 

Dotted Marquisette. 36” wide. 
Regular price 12c yard. m 
Y a rd ..................................... # C

Men's
Wear
MEN’S SUITS

Colors: Navy blue serge, dark 
smd light gray, dark amd lig h t, I 
brown. • Limited sizes. Regular i { 
price 814.76. 20 only A O  C  ' 
at this price.............^ 0 *2 / 0
Extra P an ts................$1.95

MEN’S WHITE DUCK 
TROUSERS

Sizes 28 to 42 . > 7 0
w adst..............................  #2/C

MEN’S WASH TIES
Colors in white, green, blue, 

brown and dotted pat- | 
terns. Limited quamtlty lU C

MEN’S SLEEVELESS 
SWEATERS

All wool worsted. Assorted 
colors. Sizes 34 to 42.
Regular 81.00 value . . . 59c

MEN’S
PULLOVER SWEATERS

Long sleeves. V and round 
necks. 100 per cent cdt wool. 
Values up to S2.98. A  a 
Sizes 36 to 4 4 ........ s U i /

MEN’S LEATHER BELTS
Vadue 81-00. Assorted colors 

amd sizes to choose 
fr o m ............................... OUC

Boys'
Wear

BOYS’ WASH SUITS
Sizes 1 to 6 years. O Q  ̂  

Regulair 49c vadue  ll2l C

BOYS’ .
COVERALL PLAY SUITS

Blue and white striped. Plain 
blue amd khaki. Sizes 2 l  Q  _

' to 8. Reg. 50c vadue . .  1 2 /  C

BOYS’
SUMMER LONGIES

SIZM 10 to 16. 
Vadue 7 9 c .......... . 39c

BOYS'
COTTON KNICKERS

Sizes are limited. 
Reg. price 7 9 c ........ 39c

at
31 Only Metal

Kitchen Stooli
Colors in white, blue,' and green. Why 

stand up doing your kitchen work when you 
cam enjoy one of these at this low price. 
Regular 81.00.

11 Only Inner Spring
Mattreases

Assorted colors. You can’t go wrong at 
this price. Single size 3-3 as well am full 
size 4-6. Regular 823.95.

>10.95
6 Only Ward’s Famous

Trukold Electric
Refrigerators

For This Day Only!

> 6 9 . 5 0
2 Only Play

Sand Boxes
For the Kiddies. Keep them out in the 

air amd still know that they are not being 
on the street amd in damger. Regidaur 85.98.

>2.98
Lawn Benches

Painted uprights amd stained. Just the 
thing for lawn or. yard. Quamtlty limited 
at this price. Regular 81-49.

>1.00
1 Group of

Vacuum Cleaners
All guaranteed perfect. Regular 815.75.

>7.95
1 Group of
Mirrors

Formerly selling am high as 81-98 each. 
Framed type.

* " ^ 0  ea.

Enamel CHb
F ul/size, extra lai!gv^ Color green. Must 

be seen to be appreciated. Regulam 811-95.

360iily
Unfinished Bench

With reed top. Concaved seat. You 
must be here eairly to get yours. Regular 
81.00.

71 Only
Unfinished Chairs

Cam be padnted with enamel or stained to 
match your present breadefamt set. Regulam 
81.00.

3 Only Metal
Utility Cahinets
White only. Just riĝ ht for storing odd 

brooms, brushes, mops, etc. Regulam 85.98.

>5.98
4 Only

Baby Carriages
You cam’t be without a carriage at this 

remairkable price. It will cost you twice am 
much a month from  today. Regular 816-95.

>10.00
1 Only Walnut Veneer

Dresser
Come in amd sec if this won’ t match your 

present set. I f it does you surely have 
made a wonderful purchase. Regular 
824.95.

>10.00
7 Boudoir Chairs

Fancy amd colored Chintz covering. These 
would look nice in your bedroom. At this 
price you cam’t be without one. Regulam
85.95.

>2.95

BATHING 
SUITS

W om b ’s Fahey All Wool ^ 9  / I Q  
Bathing S u i t s . . . . . . . . .  i
Former’ price 82.98.' French Zephyr wool. 

Sizes 36 to 46.
Women’s All Wool 4 5 0 ,# *

Bathing S u its ............ ........ 0 5 /  C
Sizes 28 to 46. Former price 81-00.

Bathing Suits for Q  O
Little T o ts ................................ 0 5 / C

Vadue 79c. A ll wool. Sizes 2 to 6 years.
•Men’s All Wool 4 5 0 # %

lath ing Suits........................... 0 5 / C
Sizes 40 to 4. Regular price 81-00.

Men’s AU Wool ^  | A Q k
Bathing Suits................. V  ^  e ^ 5 /
Regular price 81-98. Size^ 36 to 46.

UNGERIE
I

R ayon  T a ffe ta  C O  #*
i ^ p s ...............   O u C

Colors: White and flesh and tea rose. 
Sizes 34 to 44. Lame trimmed. .

B r a s s ie r e s ..........  19 c
form er vadues u p ,to 60c. ' SizM SO to 44. 

Severad^iriyles to choose from .'

G arter B elts ' . . . . . . . .  19 c
Formerly priced at 50c. Limited quah-, 

tity. ' ■ ' . • . . .

B road cloth  S lip fs.. . . . .  25c
Ckdori: White amd flesh. ' Lame trimmed. 

Sizes 86 to 42^ ' ' I '

HOSIERY
Ladies’ Full Fashioned Pure Q  O  

Silk Hose, p a ir ...................... 0 5 / C
W ith long-wearing mercerized foot. Service 

weight amd chiffon.
Boys’ Golf Hose, 15c

Famcy patterns, turned cu ff.’ Former price 
25c.
Men’s Pure Thread Silk Socks, 1  C  ^  

p a ir ......................... ................  X O C
Perfect finish inside amd out. Former price 

19c. ,

LADIES'
WEAR

1 Ra<^ Only o f $2.95 Ladies* Silk 
Dresses will be sold Sat- ^  ^ O  C  

urday at—^ c h  O A *5/0
1 GitMip Ladies* Raincoats. Values up 

to $3.98. An ATI
colors ..................................................... V  X t \ / V /

Miscellain^tts
79cOvernight Cases ....................

Basswood frame covered, with Fabrikoid. 
Regular i^ c e  81.00. .

Geneial Utility Bags 
Fabrikoid' coveri^ . ZIppW'fRstener. R eg

ular 81.00.

...................

S
Girls'
Wear

CHILDREN’S LINGERIE 
Dadnty gaurmenta oT fine 

rayon. Pamtles, Combinations, 
Vests. Bloomers. Values 9 Q  ̂  
up to 3 9 c .......................  X2/C

GIRLS’ SHEER DRESSES
Sizes 3 to 6. Vadues O  C  #* 

to 4 9 c .............................  4 a O C

GIRLS’ BEACH PAJAMAS
Sizes 2 to 6 years. O C # *  

Values to 5 9 c ...............  m O C

GIRLS’ SHEER DRESSES
Wltli Bonnet To Match. 

Smadl polka dot pattern In 
blue, green or red. Sizes 8 to 
6 years. Vadues CA#*
to 9 8 c .............................  OUC

>'■■4

GIRLS’ SWEATERS
Coat amd slip-over styles. 

100 per cent all wool. Sizes 
26 to 30. Regulaur 
price 7 9 c .................. 49c

Infants'
Wear

INFANTS’
WHITE DRESSES 

With famcy amd colored em
broidery. Sizes 6 mos., 1 yearn 
amd 2 years. Regulaur Q  Q  •• 
value 6O0 ......................0 2 /C

INFANTS’ VESTS 
10 per cent wool. f  Q  ̂  

Regular price 3 9 c ........  A 2/ C

INFANTS’ GOWNS
White cotton flamael. 1 

Regular) price 15o . . . .  X UC

INFANTS* 
SANITARY BANDS 

Pure wool.
Regulaur price 19o . .  < lOc

CHILDREN’S 
PRINTED PAJAMAS 

One-piece. Regular | 
price S 9 c .......................  12/C

Fabrics
Plain Colored Pre-Shnmk

'  BROADCLOTH
36”  wide. Fast color. Regu

laur price 25c yard. 1 A
Y a r d ................  ..........  lUC

Plain Colored ,
NAINSOOK

36” wide. Regular 1 A # »  
price 16c yard. Yaurd J.UC

PLAIN COLOR SATEEN 
36” wide. Regular | A # *  

price 15c yaurd. Yard X U C

PUSSE CREPE
Pladn and printed. 32” wide. 

Regulaur price 15c yaurd. 10c
SNOWFLAKE DOT VM LE

For summer dresses. Fast 
colors. R e g i^  pries 9 
26c yaurd. Y iird ..........

RAYON TAFFETA
Plain colors. Regular 9  

price 29c yard. Yaurd X 2 /G

SEEDED DRESS V (»L B S
Fast color. Regular 

25c yamd. Y a r d '.. . '. ..  X2/C
Plain Oolsied 
ORGANPY 

Regular pries 860 
yard. Yard.............. 19c

10c
PBINTED R A T W  AMD 
COTTON FLAT CREPE 
Regular pries 

80e jwd. Yard ...'
SILK FLAT CREPE. ,

‘ Piaixi and figured. 38" wide.: 
Value 690. . . „ QCUsŶard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D M  O  N T G O M  Q ^ 'A.- 0 pj n

824-828 MAIN STRÊ TT TEL. 5161 f ;

/ .  4'-
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THE W AY IT WORKS.
Those numerous residents o f Con' 

necticut who never have anything 
to do with oysters, clams, scallops, 
etc., except to eat them, have very 
little idea o f the amount o f law ex* 
istin f In this state in relation to 
shell-fisheries. The statutes con
trolling the cultivation, protection 
and taking o f shellfish cover many 
pages o f the statute books. For 
the administration o f these laws 
there is a Shellfish Commission. Its 
chairman' has always been, until 
now, a man familiar with the sbe:i 
fish mdustries. The actual work of 
the commission—and it is consldar- 
able, calling for experience with 
many problems—has been done by a 
cldrk, for eighteen years the same 
one, whose salary was $1,800 a year.

Recently, because Governor Cross 
felt that there should be more de- 
sen in g  Democrats m office, there 
ware changes m the commission. 
Two o f Its three members bemg now 
Dsmocrats, the old chairman was 
ousted and William P. London, a 
Fairfield contractor, came to the 
headship o f the board.

Inasmuch as the commissioner- 
Bblps have always hew  regarded as 
more or less honorary and as there 
was a general trend toward econ
omy, the recent legislative session 
did away with the $500 yearty sal
aries that had gone vtrith the ap- 
porntments. sm ce Mr. London be
came chairman further economies m 
the commission’s office have been 
inaugurated. One o f .them was the 
firing of the veteran clerk and the 
turning over o f his duties to a 
stenographer.

And now comes Commisslonejp 
Lcmdon to the State Board ci 
Finance and Control—or is about 
to come—with a request that that 
body restore the $500 salaries to the 
commissioners. In other words the 
commission’s one practical man was 
bounced so that the honorary com
missioners could get his salary.

Which, to our way of thinking, 
indicates that Mr. London is a fine, 
upstanding citizen, endowed with a 
magnificent imderstanding o f' what 
government is for—that it is for the 
purpose of providing cigar money 
for the faithful, as faithfulness is 
understood by Dr. Cross.

DOLLS TO LEND.
Students o f child psychology-kand 

who does not come more or less 
within that classification?—^will be 
interested in observing the develop
ment of events in connection with a 
novel enterprise Just set on foot in 
New York. It is a free lending 
agency, paralleling the free circu
lating library, only instead o f lend
ing books it lends toys to children.

The "Toyery” , which operates on 
the lower West Side and finds its 
clients among the swarms o f chil
dren who live in the region south of 
Washington Square, is run in con
nection with New York University's 
Commimity Center. The young
sters are supposed to take out one 
toy each, keep it a week and return 
it, getting some other toy in ex
change.

No doubt with the average child, 
particularly the average small boy, 
this scheme will work all right. 
Plenty o f youngsters can get a big 
kick out o f a toy for a few days bW 
after that the edg'e Is worn off their 
interest and they would be delight
ed to swap it for aometbing differ
en t Of course a heavy allowance 
must be made for wear and tear-and 
there la no reason to believe tbs 
prothoters of the ‘Toyery” have not 
provided for that

M t  what especially intrigues us 
in this oonnsction is the probaUs 
rssotloD o f the little girl who falls 
in tove with her dolL

A 'sm all girl’s paaeibMts affsetlan 
f o r ^  partiBiilBr.dO& Is eos o f the 
mfist Fn-miHAF phenomena but at the 
sa as mpBt intriguing studies 
In httaua^ antuvs. WKst Is golag 
to be dene, jn the ehoot

h - ■ ■

the tiny mother ohlld who bee bor
rowed a eoer>fiMed poppet ia d  be* 
fore It is time to retUA it hes eome 
to regard ft ec the keystone ot her 
exlstenoef

Perhepe the good ladies who ere 
running that unique welfare servles 
may know what to do about such a  
case. Put it's our guess that it is 
going to take a lot o f dotls to keep 
up the aupply.

OAIfOSn&B STHIOB.
The O'Oohnall k ld n i^ g  caee, 

while it hae made a reasonably good 
newspaper story, will seem to naost 
people to bear SO near a rsiationihtp 
to Intra-gang querrelB aa to eet it 
quite apart from  similar crimes 
committed against people who have 
nothing to do With criminals volutt* 
tartly.

It would be libel to call the G’Oon* 
neUs o f Albany gangsters. But the 
peculiar kind o f politics which they 
promote and the singular asaoCla- 
tions fostered by such politics, as 
theirs put them ifi a position where 
the gap between them and the faofc- 
eteering mobs is not, perhaps, as 
wide as that separating the ordin
ary good citizen from  the criminal 
class.

It is the natural thing to think o f 
this kidnaping, not perhaps exactly 
as a fam ily affair but at least as a 
conflict between kinsmen not very 
remotely related; and to feel, to
ward the whole affair« a little o f 
that relative indifference one experi
ences when be hears o f a falling-out 
between wild men o f Boraeo.

The O’Connells, at all events, 
seem to regard the matter as none 
o f the public’s business, taking the 
attitude common among gangsters 
that settlement o f it is strictly up 
to the parties directly In interest. 
No wounded gorilla ever tells the 
poliee what he knows about the trig
ger num who shot him—he wth at* 
tend to the business himself if be 
doesn’t die. The O’Conhells seem 
to be dominated by ethics suffi
ciently like those o f the mobster to 
Justify public opinion in calming 
itself and soothing any agitation it 
may have felt.

DR. FRANCE.
The picturesque Dr. Joseph Irwin 

France, former United States sena
tor from  Maryland, comes again into 
the public eye by amnoimclng his 
candidacy for re-eleotion to the Sen
ate. ’The last time Dr. France fig
ured conspicuously in the prints was 
during the Republican national 
convention a year ago when he was 
fired out o f the convention for in
sisting on placing the name o f Cal
vin Coolidge in nomination agadnst 
Mr. Hoover.

That was a curious sort of inci
dent. Probably France would not 
have been suppressed as he was if 
anybody bad realised that he was 
demandlngg recognition for the pur
pose o f naming Coolidge; but all 
hands believed, as they had every 
reason to believe, that he was going 
to nominate himself. Also that he 
would say many impleasant things 
about the convention’s sure candi
date unleM he was squelched.

But the fact remains that he re
ceived extraordinarily brusque treat
ment; and now, in view o f what hap
pened, Dr. France stands in a rather 
special position as an '1-toid-you- 
so” -ist. Because what France in
sisted on for some time before the 
convention—and what the conven
tion feared he would Bay on the floor 
—was that Herbert Hoover wouldn’t 
stand the shadow of a ghost’s show 
of being elected.

SPECIAL IIQUOR SESSION.
We would be much more enthusi

astic for the proposal o f the hotel 
men o f the state that a special ses
sion o f  the Legislature be held to 
amend the liquor control law if there 
were any evidence that a thoroughly 
sound substitute for the present 
mess was likely to be offered. Up 
to yet, however, we have heard of 
no such substitute nor o f any intelli
gent effort to arrive at one.
A  special session to be devoted to 

pulling and hauling by all sorts of 
interest, each concerned with its 
own benefit, would get Just nowhere 
at all in the creation o f a rational 
liquor law. It would probaUy be 
far better to let tbs present inade
quate and wrong-headed arrange
ment stand until the General Assem
bly o f 1986—by whldh time there 
may have developed some real lead
ership.

mony laws ot atost o f  the A asifM tt 
states.

Nbw Totk stote probably has Om  
w on t atiiBOBy laws In the world. 
Vadsr thsiD rieh woomr ooa and 
not totoequently do kssp ataslntily 
impMuoious IniBtemds la jail tor 
tong porlods tor taflure to pay ali
mony that they cannot posNtty pay 
and o f wkioh tha wlvsa or aa-wtvis 
•toad la ao aoed w hatanr. Tat 
one seldom hoara ot say  viforoaa 
protest agalast sash laws fitoa  
thoao womea*a pelltteal gtoopo 
which eaaapsiiB indjgaaatfy sgaiaet 
the oppreesioa ot being kept out ot 
uacoflddrtable jury fwxee aad smeUy 
jury reoase.

There is opportualty la this oat* 
ter for the equal-rlghters to show 
that when they laMet oa equel righto 
they mean equal rights.

CRASH IN OrYOHOE S m A .
Judge J. Emmett Walsh o f Neva

da has hurled a bombshell into the 
cAmp of the Reno hottf keepers, 
gamblers and purveyers-in-genetsl 
to the com fort and entwtainmaat 
o f the divorce colony. He has Jiut 
dismissed a divorce suit brought by 
a wealthy Bostonian against his 
Chicago wife, announcing in bis de- 
oiiiott that divorce-seekers in b ii 
court must prove a  bona-flds Intoo* 
tlott o f residing in Nevada for an in
definite period; otherwise there will 
be no decree.

That decision is going to dump n 
lot o f large sized rocks in the prbrt- 
rose path o f the average Reno di
vorce-hunter. In the first place it  
is only -the exceptional wife or hus- 
btnd who, oven for the eeke ot a  
divorce, is willing to swear to a 
Whopper, particularly in the pres
ence o f a gimlet-eyed and ikeptlesl 
Jurist like Judge Walsh. And in 
the next place, if he or she should 
take oath to a fixed determinattoti 
to slay in Reno always, who on 
earth would be so simple as to be
lieve it?  Why, if he can get away, 
sbotild any person stay in Reno or 
anywhere else in Nevada?

ALIMONY RECIPROCITY.
A -new s item carrying the intor-, 

mation that two-husbands have been 
awarded alimony under the new 
reciprocal law o f Slinois suggests 
the thought that the League ot 
Women Voters and other and more 
raffieal fsmiBist organisations ap
pear to have aknost antirsty neglect
ed this particular field of refonn. 
It must have besn hy oversight, for 
osrtelniy no oeovinoed tominiat, 
whose ideal is  precise equality o f 
the sexes before the law, can be in
terested in malnUlnJPg eo ope-sided 
'aatf oompietety'usjuetlflabto a eon- 
dltioa u  that created by the aU-,

fJV NEW YORK
By PAUL HARRISON

New York, July 13.—For some 
time now there has been talk along 
Broadway of doing something for 
Frltzl Sebeff. In theatrical clubs 
and managers’ offices and rlalto 
speakeasies, wherever old-timers 
meet, the conversation usually gets 
around to her:

"D ear old Frltzl Scheff Is broke^ 
I hear. . . .Yes, mortgaged he* 
home up in Waterbury, Conn., and 
now they’re even going to fore-- 
close on that. . . .“What a pity! 
l^ y ,  I  remember that Christmas 
night at the old Knickerbocker 
Theater back in 1905, and — . . . 
“ So do I. And when she stood 
there with Victor Herb rt holding 
onto him m bowing and bowing to 
the wildest audience I ever saw, X 
couldn’t have believed that she’d 
ever be in need.” . . . ."W ell, I 
think there ought to be' a benefit 
for her; one that would save her 
home, anyway.’ . . ."Y es, some
thing certainly ought to be done.”

But somehow, nothing has been 
done. And maybe this - partly be
cause, on seeteg the Frltzl Scheff 
o f 1933, it’s so difficult to realize 
that she was making musical com 
edy history nearly three decades 
ago. Her hair is as red, her nose 
as impudently upturned, afid her 
manner as saucy as ever. She itill

5;ets about town — by what eaorl- 
Icial economies no one knows • 

and sings at other people’i beneflte. 
And she still sings, by unanimous 
demand, the song that has been 
hers for all time: “Kiss Me Again.” 

She still speaks with an accent 
that is a rw c  o f her girlhood In 
Vienna, where she was discovered 
by Maurice Grau when he was 
scouting tha continent for talent. 
She 8 ^  dlaplays flashes o f the 
temperament that won her the 
tiUe o f "Le Petit Dlable” ■ when 
she first came here and Joined the 
Metropolitan Opera Company. And 
around her still clings an aura of 
ageless legends—o  ̂ great triumphs 
and glittering romances, gala cele
brations at Delmonioo’s, cham
pagne and orchids, entourages big 
enough for a  traveling queen, milk 
bathe aad eight personal maids, 
luxury aad adulation.

Miss Sehifl now recalls that 
after she left the Metropolitan to 
■Ing in operettas o f Victor Her- 
ben, she shied away from  the 
“Kiss Me Again”  number in “M&e. 
Modiste” because of its dlfftoult 
range and Intervals. ‘Tt is im' 
possible,’ she told Herbert. "X 
cannot sixm It; nobody etxi ting it. 
Do you tmnk I  am a cello?”

But slag it she did on that 
opening Christmas night in 1908. 
And sang it again and again as 
the house went into a delirium of 
delight. Finally, exhausted and 
breathless, she Just stood there 
beside Herbert and bowed and 
beamed aad wept.

*̂ CUe. Modiete”  ran three years, 
a phenomenal success for those 
times. VailoUB minor triumphs fol
lowed, but everything sne did 
thereafter seemed to suffer by 
oomparieon.

Today the old street is sorrow
fully reminding itself that iS itsi 
Scheff is broke. . . . .  Ctolag to tose 
her heme In September, io o , tm- 
leee aomething’s done. . . . .  .The 
trouble le, though, beneflte x m  gen
erally given o i^  for doddering old 
teoitycrs; and n itz l doesn't dodder, 
nor does she want that kind o f aid. 
Only the other night at the Actor’s 
Dixmer Clut>, where tha big stern 
take turai entertniniim ■ for thahr 
joblees oentyatitote, Tittxi Schaff 
get up and rta  u aong. It w m  a 
pleca oaHad *lQst Ife  Again.**
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HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY DR. FRANK McCOY

(|Motlons In regard to Hanltli and Diet 
will be answered by Dr. MeCoy who can 
be addressed in cere o f tliie paper. Ba- 
otose stamped, seif-addrassed anvalopek
Evn VBpt̂ a

near

The New. York Auto Show, la 

tha oS eS to  Show m  Jaa

INTLAMED VEINS OR
p h l e b it is .

-— ^
The name ot this disease is spok

en as if it were “ flea-bite-us,”  how- 
sTsr, it has nothing to do with fleas 
but refers to a serious inflammation 
o f a vein. The veins are more easi
ly  injured by inflammation tbab the 
arteries, and they readily go 
through all the different stages cd 
infection which the tissues 
them sore going through.

A very common cause of phlebitis 
is a wound or an abscess close to a 
vein. A s 'th e  toxic material from 
the injuty soaks through the tissues 
and rea<mes the vein it irritates the 
walls and interferee with the proper 
nourishment o f the vein. Aa this 
toxlo material further irritates, it 
may penetrate to the inner surfaco 
o f the vein and finally this delicate 
inner lining broomes so roughtened 
that aa the blood flows past it lays 
down layer after layer-of coagulat
ed blood. Thus, a clot o f blood le 
built at the point o f irritation. This 
blood clot tends to block the free 
flow o f other blood flowing along the 
veins and, if it happens in one of 
the smaller veln% the blood is shunt
ed to one o f the other canals exact
ly as an automohUe makes a detour 
in traffic. But, if'one o f the larger 
more important veins is flooded with 
a d ot o f blood, the condition is seri
ous aad the patient must do every
thing posellM to get weU. TM  
main danger is that the clot may be 
carried to vital parte ifi the b o ^  
Where it would cause serious troo- 
Us.

While phlebitis »  diuaily caused 
as X have just described to you, to 
may foU o# such diseases as ^ h b id  
fever, tonsflitis, eryaipBlaa, dysen- 
tary, ^ipendieitta, scarlet-fever, tie 
fiuenza, tuberculosis, pneumonia and 
other mseasee where there is a large 
quantity o f pus.

It is a g o ^  {dan for the phlehltie 
patient to take a fn dt Juice fa s t 
This will bring about the absorption 
o f the clot in the most eatisfactoiy 
manner. Usually the body can ac
complish tha absorption within a 
week or ton days although in cases 
o f tong-etanding phlebinik or with 
patients who haito h id  it before^ the 
cure may take longer. Most doc
tors advise their patients that there 
Is considerable denger attendant up
on the clot’s gho^mng smansr and 
they think that it is ilkety to become 

led aad to oifeulate in the 
hut to asy expertaDoe in hua- 
e f eoam ot tide dlseaae it has 

been my actual observation that la 
not one single case did this happen. 
On the centMwy, an o f the cases 
which followed the faettng regimen 
bad the eatlsfaotioa o f a  complete 
cure, with tee inflammation entirely 
removed, tee blood d ot absorbed, 
and the blood once more flowing 
freely through tee vein in its accus
tomed wBy.

The localized treatment to the 
affected vein teould consist o f sev
eral daily applications o f hot moist, 
towels which are wrung out and 
placed over tbs psteftfl era. I f  you 
are near a  doctor with a teeruMu-- 
tto light, treatuMnte h iey ba takcx' 
with it with good restdte. I f the 
trouble is in the tog, then a hot 
water battle should be plaeed 
um but the toot; i f  the treuble is to 
the Arm, then it Should be pul 
against the hand.

The patient should vest in bed, 
kesj^ng quiet until tee ewelllag has 
gone down and the pate has M  tee 
parts. Once the ours la eelablMhed 
it is very important tl^ t tea parent 
leu n  hew to Itoe eerreetly ao tent 
hlo Mood stoanin wUl no loa fer 
total the aaateitol to fu n to k M  
inflammatory ecodltlcn ip the vdn. 
The fundamental osuses o f this dla- 
ease are: Elating food in wrong oesa-

< '̂both eating and exercising which 
will bring about better health.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

(W ill Heart Improve When 21?)
Question: Linton M. writes: “I am 

a young man o f 20 years and have 
heart trouble (mitral stenosis) 
which has existed sinoe birth. I 
have heard that near my 8lst birth- 
M y 1 may expect a change for the 
iMtter, the explanation being given 
that during youth at. intervals of 
seven years a change occurs. Is 
this true?

Answer: It is true that heart dia-

ddpsiaotieMreistî  mis-

orders o f childhood often gradually 
disappear after adolescence, bUt do 
not depend too much upon th ii pos
sible change. Bej$ln eating correct' 
ly  eo that you do not hAve an excee- 
slve amount o f gas pressure ngitai 
your heart, as such pressure Is the 
most common cause o f all heart ds- 
rangeffltnte!

(W hite Spots In NallZ.)
Qusstton: Mrs. Frieda Van B. 

writes: "W hat causes white spots to 
form  in one’s nails? Have been 
told they indicate that somsthtaig is 
wrong with the system in a nervous 
form. Is that rtyht?”

Answer: ’Tbs person who has 
white spots on his rails is usually 
nervous due to some form of acido
sis from which he is suffering, which 
acidosis interferes with a normal 
distribution of sUlca to his growing 

Pushing the cuticle down 
too far or Injuring tho nail roots wiU 
also cause white qiots.

Short-tailed shrews, weighing only 
11 grams, can catch aad kill mice.

Behind the Scenes in

wjOM n o Q M M  iro v n iQ
FAffnBB THAN KXPECTtED

Presideat Had Planned to Defer 
Aetton; m m ali OnUsA

By RODNET b u t c h e r

WiMhingtoo, July 14—  Roosevelt 
seldom makes n sUp aad hardly ever 
has to!reverse himself. He handles 
any and all questions, with no bolds 
barred.

But the grant program o f agricul
tural p R s^ tton  control, with its 
initUl process taxes on wheat and 
cotton to compensate farmers for 
reduction, Is going ahead after a 
period during whloa nearly every
one was bsUevlag teat it would be 
put off until after tee London scon- 
omio coafcreacs.

M sktag' a quick answer to a 
fa s t . question, tbs prssidant one 
day saprsased the belief that the 
procees taxes on farm products 
should-bs postponed in dsfsrenos 
to the tyirlt Of the tariff truce 
with other nations. The law re
quires a compensatory tax oa im
ports corresponding to the process 
tax on any farm commodity.

Dbnmndsd Action
So the whole huge eeheme 

seemed to be tesoporarUy off. 
But gecretary ot Agriouiture Wal
lace went to bat on the issue. 
Soutkem senators squawked blue 
murder aad w sst«m « Wheat groups 
demanded teat tec administration 
make good Ito campaign promta's. 
And it was urged teat process 
and compensatory taxes couldn’t 
buiy the London conference fur
ther in the mud then alrercty 
seemed inevltahle.

Our formal position now is teat 
tee oom p eosa t^  tez dosen’t vio
late tee tariff truce because It 
isn’t a  tariff truce designed to 
give the domestic producer an ad
vantage, imposes no new barrier 
to international trade and baa 
merely an squaiisiag effect. Most 
State and Agrlcmture Depart
ment officials had htid teat view 
all along aad it seems Roosevelt 
spoke too fast.

But tee change o f front, like 
our balldnesa at aooepting a cur
rency stabilisation agreement, in
dicates an increased determina
tion to work out our national sal
vation with relative dleregard for 
international, developmente.

Our "A ctlM  President”
Bernard M. Munich’s influence 

with his administration, oddly 
enough, has become increasingly 
appazpat ever since h' appeared on 
tee J. P. Morgan "preferred list."

He sponsored' his friend end 
former associate George N. Peek 
for administrator o f tee am lcul- 
tural adjustment plan and his 
friend and former associate Gen. 
Hligh S. Johnson ipt administra
tor of the &uge' national recovery 
plan. Also some others who have 
Important "new deal”  Jobs.

Now bo Bits in tee office o f As-

slitant
Motoy,

Secretary o f  State 
who Is in Londmi, hsipfi

___AmerlOM polity •* the
economic conference, keeping Us 
hand in on intsrnatiooal a t weU 
aa natioqal affairs sad iMtot J 9 *  
ferred to in newspapers as "the 
acting president”  while *Roo>iSvalt 
is on vsoation.

Power Curbed ’ v ’ 
Peek and Johnson, howsvor, 

are not as powerful "dlotetors”  ta 
their respective vast flslds as was 
first anticipated. Johnson wr n 
suddenly handed a powerful 
bowd, mostly composed o f cabi
net members, which is in a poti- 
tion to approve or disapprove his 
acta and polidss.

Peek has by no means over
shadowed flserstary W sllaos, who 
inalste on being tbs tig boss of 
the farm  recovery pum. And 
CJharles J. Brand, co-administra> 
tor with Peek, at h *■'. equals him 
in force and sffeotiVsness.

'W e wars greatly puszlsd by ra- 
ports o f iBcreasiag railroad tonnage 
m m  various parts o f the country 
until we suddsnty rscallsd teat Kate 
Smite was on another vaudevt’is 
tour.

NORGE
The only refrigerator with 

the efficient Rollator Pump. 
Costs less to own and less to
operate!

1.50
up.

DEOVERED

WATKINS

n o 9

good habits o f]

Complete clearance
including 1933 models

RADIO
SALE
none reserved!

/■

Here they go! Every radio in our store. 
1933 models, stock, floor samples and dem
onstrators .. reduced away below its old, low 
price! Get a new radio for your home or 
summer home at these low prices! Don^t 
miss a single ball game this year!

RCA Nd. 10 Cabinet Radio in 
walnut veneer. 8-tube super- 
betrodyne set. Formerly $89.95

$29-50

CROSLBY Septd: model, 
nut veneM«d cabinet radios. 7- 
tube superhetrodyne outfit. Just 
two o f this modeL Regular 
$89.96 ........................ ..

ATWATER KENT No. 627 7*- 
tube superhetrodyne radio in 
beautiful w i^ u t veneered 
boy cabinet. Formerly $69j

$ 3 9 . 5 0

RCA'N o. 78 walnut veneered 
cabinet radio. 12-tube iuper- 
hetrodyne set with new amplifi
cation feature. Regular $126.00^

CROSLEY S yta ph o^  xhodeL 
cabinet modN radio , in walnut, 
vene^’̂ e a s e . :12-tttbe S iq w - 
hetrodyne with twin speakers. 
Was $89.60 . . ............. ..

VICTOR No. M 5  wAlnut re* 
nedred cabinet radio. 8 -tu b ^  
An exeeptionid value in a discon
tinued model. Was $95.00.. • •«

$29-50

C L O S E D  W E D N E S D A Y S  A T
A ll Sales

S a r v i n g  M f t n c b c f i t e r ^ o r  5 8  Y d a r s

Eveiy in phtymg dfitw*  ̂ Nan
w ill bd ratarvad . 
aschan igia . A ll 
6 «sL

trilbk ratonfl or 
M cash. J4 i S  juddfl

« '-k - t
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Infom al Report bp Macdon-

Work W u  Moidp Town 
Aid Gravel Sorfacing.

Altboufb an act o f tba IMS Lag* 
lalatur# makaa it UBaactagary for 
him to randar an effleial raport un< 
tU Juaa 80, 1984, and provldaa 
tbaraaftar for Manalal Inataad of 
annual raporta aa haratofora, Hlj 
way Commlaalonar John A. Mae* 
donald today nada an in fom al, 
raauma o f m  work o f tba Btata

during tba 
which oloaad on 

atatad that 
during tha yaar tha dapartmant 
had miprovad 378.07 milaa o f Con* 
naeticut road.

of
fapart*

roBuma ox w a worn oi 
Highway Dapartmant 
•tata'f flaoal yaar whii 
Juna 80, in which ha

:!

hon.

L r}enrnr

In addition to thia milai^a 
highway improvamant, tha dapi 
mant uao built Bftaan brldgaa.

Aooording to typaa o f aurfacing, 
tba milaaga waa aubdividad aa foi*
Iowa:

O ravaf*.................
Milan

* * « * e a o f * «  300*34

Trio — oaoti
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Tmvalara Broadoaattng Marvloa 

Hartford* Conn.
09*000 W.* 1060 B. C., 383*8 M.

Friday* duly 14.
P* M*

4:00—May Wa Praaant.
4:16—Triangla Club.
4:80—(South Sea lalandara.
5:00—Francaa Baldwin, 

r 0:15—Thraa Scampa.
5:30—W alter Dawdey, organist. 
6:00—W rightville, Clarion.
0:30—Gotdd Euid Sheffter, pianists 
6:45—W alter Hapgood on sports.
7:00------ Studio program.
7:15—^Four Horsemen.
7:30—^Tarzan o f the Apes.
7:45—Studio program.
8:00—Jessica Dragonette and Men 

About Town.
9:00—Jeemie Lang and Tom How

ard.
9:30—Victor Young's Orchestra. 

30:00—The Travelers^Hour —Moshe 
Paremov and 'Norman Clou
tier, director.

11:00—Bill Tasillo’s Show Boat Or
chestra.

11:35—Mark Fisher’s Orchestra. 
12:00—Ralph Kirbery, the Dream 

Singer.
12:05—Don Bestor’s orchestra. 
12:30—Harold Stem’s oiyshestra. 

1:00—Silent.

quartet; Nail Sisters; bar* 
mony trio.

10:00—First Nigbters—
Strife".

10:80—International Broadcast from  
L o n ^  Economic Confer* 

ence. _
10:45—Herbert Marsh and his Cas* 

cades Orchestra.
11:04— Sports Review — Bill W il 

llama.
11:15—News.
11:80—Echoes o f the Palisades.
12:00—Mills’ Murical Playboys.
12:30—London Terrace Orchestra.

TROUT nSHING SEASON 
ENDS IN STATE TODAY!

Fisheries and Game. Depart
ment Asks That All Tags 
Taken from Fish Be Re
turned.
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Friday, July 14.
P. M.

3:00—Baseball game; Red Sox vs.
Detroit Tigers.

5:00—Don Lang—True Animal
Stories.

5:16—John Kelvin, Irish tenor.
5:30—Skippy.
5:45—^Dancing Echoes.
6:00—Stamp Adventurers’ Club. 
6:15—George Hall’s Orchestra.
6:30—Happy Wonder Bakers. 
6:45—Russian Gypsy Orchestra. 
7:00—Mildred Bailey.
7:15—Dance time in Chicago.
7:30—Jubilee Singers.
7:45—Plymouth Admirals.
7:50—S. S. Mayflower Orchestra. 
8:00—Nino Martini, tenor; Colum< 

bia Symphony Orchestra. 
8:30—Triple Bar-X Days and 

Nights.
9:00—I n ^  Cobb.
9:15—Street Singer.
9:30—Richfleld Country Club.

10:00—Sponsored.
10:30—Sponsored program.
10:45—Edwin C. HiU.
11:00—Freddie Rich and his Colum' 

bians.
11:30— Guy Lombardo’s orchestra.

Hartford, July 14—Connecticut’!  
Izaak Waltons today haie their last 
chance this year t o . legally lure 
brook trout into creels. TTie dosed 
season on trout begins tomorrow, 
July 15tb, according to a bulletin of 
the State Department of Fisheries 
and Game, which also urges anglers 
to return within seven days all tags 
found in some o f the 16,000 trout 
planted this year to secure state
wide data on trout movements.

Over 100 prizes, ranging, from  fly 
rods to a dozen feathered lures, sup- 
pUed by sporting goods manufac- 
tiu%rs and dealers to encourage re
turn o f the tags, will be awarded 
next week after drawings from 
among tags received at the Hart
ford office o f the State Flab and 
Gsune Department up to July 21st. 
To date approxlm atdy 4,500 o f the 
small numbered celluloid tags have 
been received with the requesteo 
data on, where and when the flsh 
had been taken.

Superintendent Arthur L. Clark 
declared that returns had been fully 
up to expectations, but it waa be
lieved that seme anglers had neg
lected to send their tags in.- “The 
department is anxious to secure as 
complete a return as possible,’’ he 
stated. “Data compiled from  in
formation received from  anglera 
thus far indicates trout will move 
hitherto unrealized distances. In
stances have come to light where 
they have been taken over 50 inUes 
from the point o f liberatioh. It has 
been found that a few  brown trout, 
a species considered related to 
salmon, have been taken from the 
hrakish waters of etreams tributary 
to Long Island Sound.

“When the flnal statistics are 
compiled we shall have the flrst 
complete and deflnite Infdrmatlon 
ever secured in the cpxmtry regard
ing the migrations o f planted 
trout."

Road condltkmg  and datoura ta 
tba State o f Oonneetleut made aae- 
eaaary by blgbway oonstruotlon aad 
oUlag announced oy.tba Connaetlout 
■^■^iway Dapuftment as o f July 13*

Route No. U. B„ 1: Groton. An 
. m  ^ m mm I wtenslon of Poquonoek rlvar bridge

aid A t (K Jone 30 Shows 'S2E “ oSSS:
Norwich and W esterly road. Bbould- 

are b d n f oiled tor 3 miles. 
Oresnwleb, n tn a m  avsnus. 48*49 
fast Bbest asphalt rssurfacs. Open 
to traffic. Milford, Poet Road. 
Sbouldsrs are b tln f oUsd for 6 
mllsa.

Routs No. U. B. lA : Branford. 
Post road out*off. About 2 mllss 
of roinforeod oonorote under eon- 
struotlon. Grading. Open to traf* 
So.

Route No. 3 and 16: Bast Hart
ford. Porter’s Brook bridge Is un- 
dsr oonstruotlOB but opts to trsffle. 
Lodyard. Norwlob and W ssterly 
road Is bslng ollsd for 8 mllsp.

Route No. 4: 8barott-Comw«U 
road. About 3H nUo* o f gradlnf 
and gravel surface, from  Comwail 
bridge west. Grading and building 
bridges on now loeatkin. Old rosd 
open to traffic.

Route No. (J. S. 5A — North 
Haven. State stroot. Shoulders . rs 
being ollod for about 3 miles.

Route No. U. S. 0: W a lli^ ord . 
Hartford Pike. Sbouldors are M n g  
ollsd for 3 miles.

Route No. U. B. 0: Manobsster. 
Wllllmantlo-Hartford road. Sbould- 
ors are b d d f ollod for 3 miles.

Route No. U. S. 7: Nsw Milford. 
Intersection o f Routes V . S. 7 and 
37. Elimination o f dangerous cor
ner. Open to traffic.

Route No. 8—Seymour. W ait Bids 
road. Sbouldsrs arc btlng died tor 
8 miles.

Route No. 9—Bloomllold. Tarlff- 
vlllo road Is bslng died tor 8 m ilsi.

Route No. 13: Tbonmaon. Webster 
road. Sbouldors arc bolog died for 3 
fflllos. Putnam and Kiuingly. Nor- 
wlsb road. Eboulders aro helog d i
ed for 0 ^  miles.

Route No. 14: CdumUa-Hebron- 
Marlboro. Columbla-Marlboro road. 
Shoulders are bdng oiled for 13 
miles. East Hampton. East Hamp- 
ton-Marlboro road 2 miles rdn- 
forced concrete pavement under 
construction but (m n  to traffic. 
E sft Hampton-Portland. East 
Hampton-Portland road. Shoulders 
are being oiled for 4 miles. Middle- 
bury-Woodbury roiwL About 1% 
miles o f reinforced concrete pave
ment is under construction. Should
ers and railing Incomplete. Mlddle- 
bury. Waterbury-Woodbury road. 
Shoulders are b ^ g  oiled for 12 
miles. Waterbury. Meriden road Is 
being oiled for 4 miles. Waterbury. 
Middlebury road. Shoulders are be
ing oiled for 2 miles. W olcott, Meri
den road is being oiled for 1 mile.

Route No. 25: A  section o f con
crete pavement on the new M ilford- 
Litchfleld road,' from  Marbledale to 
Bantam, 8 1-4 miles in length. 
Shoulders and railing Incom plete.'

Route No. 29: New Canaan. Nor
walk-New Canaan cut-off. 2 miles 
o f reinforced concrete imder con
struction. Old road open to traffic. 

Route No. 34: Derby. New Haven

bridges srs undsr const 
opsn to trafflo.

Route NO| 74: Ashford aad 'W li- 
Ungtoa-WarrsttvlUs road. Bltumte- 
ous macadam* length about^ SH 
miles under oonstruotlon. Trafflo 
should avoid this route. ■

Route No. 76: Sufflolff. Poquo- 
nook-Buffldd road. Sbouldors art 
bslng ollod for S miles.

T A IE S  2300 M U  AUTO 
TRIP TO M ID D U  WESTt

Montgomery Ward Store Man- 
agor Telia of Improrod Work
ing Conditlona in Big Citiea.
R. J. Slattery* managsr o f the 

local Montgomery Ward store has 
just rotumsd from a trip with bis 
faulty. 'Tb# trip covered a total o f 
2300 miles o f driving, visiting sueb 
sltlss as Niagara F w , N. Y .' On
tario, Canada; Windsor, Canada; 
Dstrolt, Mloh.; Gary, ino.; Chloa- 

N o n ^ b  aad HadlynM road'la bolM  I go, n i.; Clsveland, Oblo; Pitts- 
oilsd for 8 mllss. Route No. 87: burgh, Pa.; Gettysburg Battlefield, 
_  Atlantic City and Asbury

N tir York Ctty tbs sama aa u ^ .  
L r ^ t  Ufbti* gaiety^ and night 
6liib Ilfs wa* in full a k ^ .  Anyone 
visiting tbo ia ir  sbiMild b i ^  a tent 
as tbs bousing condition in Chica
go Is bseoEglag orowdsd. Mr. Slat
tery said teat '<M would bt glad to 
gixlds or help by glrteg Information 
aa to tbs most & e o t seonle route 
to tea WoHd’s Fair. This informa
tion will bs given to anyone dsslr- 

IS wtteouting any obligation.

macadam under coiutruotloflL Open! 
to traffic.

Route No. 82: East’Haddam. East 
Haddam-Balam road. Sbovddors are 
b^ng oiled for 8 miles. Lyms. Bast 
Haddam-Salsm road.’ Sbouldsrs are 
being oSed for 8 m to . N[«itvlUe

Bolton-Coventry-Andover road. Six 
milea o f reinforced eonorete surface 
from Bolton Notch to Andover un
der oonstruotlon but open %o traffic.

Roiite No. 96: SterllM . Voluntown 
r 8 Iroad Is bdng ollod for 

Pendloton

Waterbound macadam 
Bituminous macadam 
Loose maoadam 
Bituminous eonorete 
Rdnforoed eenersts 
Barites ......................

* • gs • s s

i t 0 i t e e » i $ e e

e e »$$ » e t

e t t e e e e t

46.46
6.08
1J4
8.92

14J8
131

Tote. 378.07
According to mstbods o f flnano- 

^  work was subdivided asIng, tbs 
follows:

Type Mllee
Trunk line . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  21.91

Stars and I State aid .............................. ... 80.68
Town aid ............... > . . . . . . . .2 2 0 3 8

WBZ-WBZA
Springtteiq — Boeton

WAPPING

Total 278.07
Thus It'm ay be seen teat all but 

approximately 02 miles o f/tb s total 
were completed undeir tee Town 
Aid A ct o f tee 1981 General As
sembly whieb annually sets adds 
from highway department income 
18,000,000 to be divided equally 
anumg tee towns for aucb road Im
provement work as they and tee 
highway commladoner s h a l l  
choose. Anotber noteworthy point 
la teat o f tee 278 miles completed 
under this appropriation 200 miles 
was gravel surfacing, only 78 miles 
being o f tee more permanent types 
I pavement and leM than three 
mllee o f this bdng concrete.

Due to the Town Aid A ct and to 
the fact that highway department 
Income has declined somewhat, 
there has been a distinct change o f 
trend ‘In highway building in (Con
necticut during the last half dozen 
years, it Is foimd in a comparison 
o f the above figures with iJioee of 
1928. In that year, of a total of 
180.43 miles completed, 89.18 miles 
were o f concrete and 88.50 miles of 
nuuuulam. Only 2.12 miles were 
gravel and the balance miscellane
ous. Last year, 200 miles were 
gravel and only 18.80 miles were 
concrete and 52.32 were macadam. 
Work on gravel roads htts thus 
been, multiplied one hundred times 
and work on the harder surfaces 
hEu been more than cut In bsUf.

Comparison o f the t}rpe o f roads 
being worked upon now with those 
o f 1928 shows that ’In."- : Line 
work in that year measured 136.52 
miles against 21.91 last year; State 
Aid work was 43.91 miles In 1928 
a. d last year 30.53 miles. Town Aid 
work, which did not stEu*t imtll 
1931, last year measured 220.63 
miles.

Because of the large amount of 
work done on Town .'Jd roads and 
the limitation of work on the pri
mary fuleries o f traffic, few  proj
ects o f the larger type were com
pleted during the yeiur. Some o f the 
larger Jobs vere the following:

The Milford cut-off, involving 
nearly three miles o f four-lane 
Yvidth reinforced concrete, over 
which Boston Post Road traffic is 
now being shunted north o f the 
center o f Milford; the Putnam- 
Frovldence road in Putnam, involv
ing five and one-half miles o f re
inforced concrete, the construction 
o f six bridges imd about 77,000 
cubic 3jards of excavating; the 
Long Ridge road in Stamford, in
volving three and one-half miles of 
reinforced concrete and the build
ing o f six bridges; and three water- 
bound macadam Jobs, all about 
three miles loxig, on the PlainvlUe- 
Unionvllle road In Farmington, the 
Georgetown road In Weston and 
the Racebrook road In WoOdbrldge.

mllss. StoD-
iBftofl* Psodlston HIU road. Water- 
bound macadam, length about 8-4 
mils la under construction. Trafflo 
can pass. Voluntown. Eronk Hill 
road and Cbureb strsst, waterbound 
maoadam Isngte about 8 1-4 mllss 
are undsr oonstruotlon. Opsn to 
local trafflo.

Route No. 100: Nsw FalrSsid and 
Danthury. Waterbury macadam 
about ons mils in Isngth on tbs Fsr*

fons road aad ons nuls on tbs BaUs 
ond road. Grubblaf, gradlM  and 

laying surfaos. Opsn to trafflo.
Route No. 101: Putnam. Rbods 

lilaad road. Sbouldors ars bslng 
ollsd for 6 mllss.

Routs No. 104: Stamford. L eaf 
R ld fs sxtsnsion. About 8 ^  milaa 
rsinforcsd oonersts pavsmsnt. Opsn 
to traffic.

Route No. 114: Woodbridgs. An- 
sonla road Is bslng ollsd for 2 mUss.

Route No. 119: Bristol. Brlstol- 
Watorbury road (ovsr South Moun
tain). 2 mllss o f Utumlaous maca
dam road undsr construetloa but 
opsn to traffic.

Route No. 118: Brookfield. Brook< 
Hold Junction road. Waterbound 

under construction from  
U. 8. Route 7 3-4 mils easterly. 
Opsn to Traffic.

Route No. 144: Bay brook. Busby 
HIU road. IH  mUss o f maoadam ars 
undsr construction. A short section 
c lo s^  to traffic.

Route No. 163: MontvUle. Ray
mond HIU road. Sbouldsrs ars be
ing oUed for 2 mUes.

Route No. 171: (folebestsr and 
East Hampton. Comstock bridge 
and approaches taader construstlop. 
Two span structurEd steel eonerste 
encased* bridge. Bituminous maca
dam approacbes. Length .8 :4 ' mUe 
under construction but shut down. 
Open to local trEdlio.

Route No. 189: Granby. QranvUls 
road. miles of waterbound noa- 
cadam under construction. Open to 
traffic.

Route No. 199: Salisbury. Can- 
Eum road. Shoulders are befog oUed 
for 4 mUes.
! "‘ Rohte No: 207: Fraaklfo. ’.lie  
Baltic-North Franklin road. W ater- 
bound mELcadam, length about 3-4 
mUe including a 40 foot spEin bridge

Park, N. J.; Nsw York Olty and 
boms here. In Dstrolt aU automo
bile faotorlss were visited and Mr. 
Slattery found that quits a few 
men wars being hired dally at these 
plants.

WbUs In Chicago the World’s 
Fair was visited as wsU as tbs 
main * office o f Montgomery Ward 
and Co. While in Plturtnirgh m aw

. 'TO

76 PERSONS DROWNED

Yaroslavl, U. S. 8. R., July 14.- 
(A P )—Seventy persons .drowned 

I when an overcrowded river launch, 
^Aking locomotive shop workers and 
tbslrlamUisa on an excursion up tbs 
Volga river on July 9, eapslasd three 
miles from hers, It was disclosed to-

^  Uttts craft bad a capacity o f 
126 passengers, but twice that num
ber were Ja^nisd Into It. The others 
were saved.

The publlo prosecutor Is taking 
steps to punish those rssponsibls for 
tbs overcrowding.

Varoliavl, a city on tbs Volga, is 
178 mllss northeast of Moscow,

/i P. Newe
Boston—Mrs. Sara Dtlano R o o ^  

vslt, mother o< tbs Prasidtat, 
gssts capital punishiBSPt aa posribts 
cure for kidnMdnff manaes.

Boston—W alter T. Clifford, 24, 
former Holy CroM football atar, dtsa 
at d ty  hospital after long lUnsss;

Gloucester, Mass -ftrlfith battle* 
ihlp Dundee to visit Gloucester for a 
six days’ call.

B os^ —General , strike called in 
Enors than 86 Boston factories 
caxissd walkout of 8,000 men and 
women employed In men’s clotblng 
■bops. ’Tbs strikers demand higher 
wages.

Boston -rTsntativs plana sail for 
dspartura o f Glouosster soboonsr 
Glldride . Thsbauld, July 10, aa 
Massaobuietts rsprsssntatlvs to tb s . 
Chicago exposition.

A  nsw oll*proof rubber which 
will not break down undsr tbs (is* 
struotlon o f lubricants is ready 
for tbs market.

of
Co. 

tbs steel Enllls were
irgh 
visited.

anyone who have not seen these 
mills In operation It Is well worth 
tbs trip. Ltlantlo City did not seem | 
to have tbs crowds o f other years. 
Most o f tbs Exisrebants on tbO I 
boardwalk wsrs complaining. As-1 
bury Park issm sd to bs lively and

For Expert 
ElectHc 

Refrifirerator 
Service 

Call 5680
Authorised Frigfdairs Ssrv* 
lea-nan* wlte 10 years' 
praetleal sspsiienoe.

I K E M P ' S ,  I n c .

TRUSSES
FULL LINE OF

r u p t u r e  t r u s s e s
ELASTIC STOCKINGS 

KNEECAPS. ANKLETS 
EXPERT IN CHARGE 
Guarantees Perfect F it  

Home Calls At No Extra 
Charge—Phone 3806.

ARTHUR’S 
DRUG STORE

845 MAIN STREET

TOMORROW
■Last Day Of 

Popular 
Offer

Phone
7100

GARMENTS
CLEANED FOR 

THE PRICE 
OF

Phone us at once. Make arrangements to have your 
work picked up before this offer closes.

■li

P. M.
4:00—Vic Schilling and his Cosmo

politan Orchestra.
'4:15— Screen Scrapbook.
4:30—Arcadians—string ensfmble
5:00—Agricultural Markets.
5:15— T̂om Gerun Euid his Casino 

orchestra.
5:30—Singing Lady.
5:45—^Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Joe Rines and his orchesti|u
6:15—Irving Rose and his Hotel 

Pierre orchestra.
6:30—’Time, temperature.
6:34— Sports Review — Bill Wil

liams.
6:40—Weather.
6:42—Famous Sayings.
6:45—Today’s News — Lowell 

’Thomas.
7:00—^Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—^Rondoliers (male quartet)
7:30—Two-in-One Program 

Grin and Bearlt.
7:45—Pastoral—Joseph U ttau and 

his orefoestra.
8:00—“ Famous Loves” — NBC 

Players.
9:(ML—Phil Harris and his orches

tra.
9:80—Phil Baker; Harry Me- 

Naughton; orchestra, dlreo- 
tion Roy Shield; Merrle Men

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Vibert of 
South Windsor, had as their guests 
recently, Dr. and Mrs. Symonion 
and young daughter, Katluryn o f 
Westfield, Mass.

The conunlttee of six held their 
meeting with.Rev. and Mrs. David 
Carter at the parsonage, last Wed
nesday evening. The church is to 
be closed the last two- weeks in 
August and tbp flrst week fo Sept
ember, for the annual vacation. Dur
ing the time it is closed, it la to be 
redecorated on the inside. They 
have recently«finished shingling the 
church also.

The South Windsor Christian En
deavor Society held their plcnio at 
Crystal Lake, RochylUe, last Satur
day afternoon.

E. Barton , o f Southern Pines, N- 
C., has been the guest o f his sister 
and family, Mrs. Brastus Burnham 
of Pleasant VaUsy road. He Is 

hi* headquarters here whUe 
vlsltfog other friends.

Mrs. J. E. Wheeler o f Bloomfield, 
N. J., who has been tbe guest of 
Mrs. F. E. BidweU tbe past montb 
Is vlsltfog ber sister* Mrs. Edward 
Pierson fo V ^ dsor.

Mias Dorothy Doans "of Nsw 
York, wbo has ben vlsltfog at ber 
boms here left fo  her aotomobUe, 
last Wednesday aftomooB for Bonsy 
Eagls Camp fo W est Buxton, Mafoe 
where She wW visit her mother, 
Mrs. H. P. Ffles, for two wsska.

MARKED FOR KIDWAPINO

Chicago, ‘ July 14.— (A P )— 'The 
Herald and Examiner today said 
three wealthy sportsmen bave been 
marked for kidnaping by the gang 
that abducted John Factor, whose 
release after 12 days cost him |50,- 
000.

The men named by the Herald and 
Examiner as the next victims are: 
John D. Herts, former president of 
the Yellow Cab Company; Otto Leh- 

lann, son o f a departoent store 
founder, and Warren W right former 
president o f the Lincoln Park Board.

avenue. Shoulders are being oiled 
for 4 miles. Sallsbuiy. Sharon road. 
Shoulders are being oiled for H  
mile.

Route No. 68: Woodhridge. Am ity 
road. Shoulders are being oiled for 
about 1 mile.

Route No. 67: Seymour and Ox
ford. Seymour- Southbury road. 
About 6 miles o f reinforced cemoreto 
tmder construction. Oi>en to trafflo. 
Woodhridge. Seymour road. Should
ers are being oiled for 8 miles.

Route No. 68: Naugatuck and 
Prosepect Prospect road. About 8 
mUes o f bltumlnouB maoadam under 
construction. Open to traffic.

Route No. 69: Bethany and Pros
pect. Bethany-Prospect road. About |

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE OF PCBUO HEABINO 

FOR A
CERTIFICATE OF APPROVAL 

FOB A
GASOLINB FILLING STATION 

IN THE
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONN. I 

Upon the application of Moriarty | 
Brothers for a certificate o f approv- 
a l'o f the location o f a gasoline filling 
station to be located on the premises 
o f Cheney Brothers on 819 Center 
Street

It was voted and ordered:
That tbe foregoing application be | 

heard and determined at the Select
men's Office In tbe Municipal Build
ing in said Town on the 26th day of 
Jtdy at 8 p. m.; e. s. t ,  and that no
tice be given to all persons interest
ed in said application, o f its pend
ency and o f the time and jdace o f j 
heuring thereon, by pulflishfog a I 
copy of this notice at least three 
times in the Ehrening Herald, and by 
sending a copy of this notice by reg
istered mall to said applicant, all at 
least seven days before the date o f j 
said hearing, to appear at said time 
and place. If they see cause, and be | 
beard relative thereto.

For and by order o f the Board o f 
Selectmen o f the Town o f Manches
ter, Connecticut

O. E. KEITH, Secretary. 
Mailed July 12. 1988.

O. H. WADDELL, 
Clerk, Board o f Selectmen.

HOUSE’S 80th ANNIVERSARY

SATURDAY

Hundreds o f Thrifty 
Token Advantage 

To Beat Rising

Shoppers Have 
o f Our Sale 
Prices on

THE FAMOUS

NARRAGANSETT
ALE AMD LAGER

ON DRAUGHT — SERVED idE COLD

. . .  ' V

Clothing* Furnishings & Footwear
Shdp Here^turdayan^ Save Plenty of Money On Every Item You Purchase.

Many of Them AriB Selling At-Leas Than Present Day Wholesale Prices.

FEATURED AT

OAK ST. TAYifoM
Anffliio^ Loid* M tn^o  

80 OAK STREET lO': 'f..

I •••

iVL >
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V i5 R»10E,-
4 ' KA7HAPINC HAVILAND’TAyLOR 

A Sh
. i d ®

BEEF IX)AF A LA NEW ENGLAND 
Delicious When Serv ed With Crisp Sulud

BEGIN HEBE TODAY 
EUNOB STAFFOBD, S9, falls 

In love with 85-year>old BAB- 
BETT COLVIN, wbo has returned 
to New York after years abroad. 
Barrett baa made a name for blm- 
aelf as an arobeologist. He Is 
abont to ask Elinor to marry 
bim when her jealous, scheming 
mother, U D A  STAFFOBD, Inter
feres and succeeds In breaking up 
the romance.

When Elinor’s aunt, wealthy 
MISS ELLA SEXTON, dies she 
leaves her entire fortune to Bar
rett. Then drunken V A  N C ^ 
CABTEB S h o o t s  BBNTWELI. 
STAFFOBD, Elinor’s father. Bar
ret, who does not want the Sex
ton fortime, tells F ’ lnor that U 
she will marry him and live In 
his home as a guest for a year 
he will give the entire sum to 
her to divide among the relatives. 
Elinor agrees, knowing the money 
may save her father’s Me.

The marriage takes place next 
day. Barrett and Elinor have 
their first quarrel when he finds 
she intends to give all Miss Sex
ton’s money away, keeping noth
ing for herself. She also insists 
she will not accept alimony from 
him at the end of the year their 
marriage is to last.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STOBV 

CHAPTER XXIX 
A  small night light was burn

ing beside Elinor’s bed and she was 
sitting up, curling,hair framing her 
oval face and touching her bare 
shoulders..

“ Barrett,” she said as he stood 
beside her. “ 1 can’t stand it!” 
Her lips trembled on the words.

He sank to the edge of her 
bed and took her hands in his.

“I’ll do anything you want me 
to,” she went on, “but I hope you 
won’t want me to take any of 
Aunt Ella’s money!”

“I don’t want you to, since you 
feel .as you do about it, but I do 
want to provide for you — when 
the time comes. I don’t know 
how I ’d stand it if you wouldn’t 
let me do that.”

“ I can take money from you 
more easily,”  she admitted,

“W ell!” he murmured. . His 
throat had thickened a little with 
her confession. His eyes stung. 
“ Suppose,” he said, “ we caU this 
matter closed?”

“ Let’s !”
“I know I was harsh, child—” 

but—”
“Well, it’s over now.”  He bad 

to stifle the "dear” that was on 
the tip o f his tongues 

She laid her hand on his and 
again his heart was beating thick-

*^“We made rather a mountain 
out of a molehill,”  he said.

“I suppose we did but I couldn't 
seem to help it,” she agreed with 
a deply indrawn breath and a 
little smile.

“We were both — rather ear
nest!”

<<ygg__>'
He rose quickly. "Better be 

on my way,” he said. "Peace to 
you, child,” Stooping suddenly, 
he kissed here forehead,

“We must be friends,” he said 
a bit thickly, "Today has taught 
us that."

He did not understand her eyes 
that were crying, "I love you !” 
but he knew he could not stifle 
his, "Good night, dear.”

Alone Eliflor touched her fore
head with her band and then 
held the hand to her lips. She 
had been less than a week in this 
house and already she was back 
where she had been, willing to 
kneel to him if he would have 
her.

Barrett next morning smiled 
bitterly to himself. How could 
he have been taken in so com 
pletely as to believe the girl really 
meant what she bad said? How 
could be when be knew her for 
exactly what she was?

Elinor wakened with a chill 
, start to think, "Philip!" She had 

not put his name down— Philip 
Sexton who sneered over c ” 8 
tossed to bim in public yei took 
anything that was given him 
where no one could see his ac
ceptance. She had —in the ex
citement — forgotten Philip! She 
would tell Barrett that she must 
have $100,000 which sh^ could 
not explain.

Barrett heard this and thought 
wearily, "No, you could hardly 
explain—after the role you m - 
sumed last night!” He was c->n- 
vlnced that Elinor was not going 
to cheat herself in doling out the 
Sexton millions.

For Elinor the weeks that fol 
lowed passed swdftly. She sat for 
hours each day with her father. 
Bentwell Stafford seemed to be 
recovering but his strength came 
s'owly. Elieor went to see Mar
cia and the tiny son wbo had at 
last arrived. She shared Bessie’s 
and Jim’s tremulofis excitement 
over their new house on Long 
Island.

With Bessie puffing happily on 
long shopping jaunts, Elinor con
sidered chintzes, rugs, schools fo f 
the boys and the tones of radios.

Elinor had had a hard battle 
with her aunt and imcle be
fore persuading them to say taey 
would take a share of the for
tune. Before it was settled she 
admitted a truth she had never 
voiced even to her aunt who was 
so close to her.

"Aunt Bessie,” she said on a 
day in mid-January when she was 
almost worn out by her futile 
argument with proud obstinacy, 
“ I have never said this before. 
I wouldn’t stay it now but I must. 
I know. Aunt Bessie, that you and 
Uncle Jim were remembered sub
stantially in Aunt Ella’s wdll a 
year ago. My mother found out 

, about it and she so cleverely 
planted suggestions about your 
inability to hsmdle money that 
she persuaded Aimt Ella to 
change her plans. The sum I 
want you and Uncle Jim and the 
boys to have is yours. It’s ex
actly what was left you imtil my 
mother robbed you o f it. Are 
you going to burden me ali my 
life with the consciousness o f hav
ing stolen your money? b arritt

and I both know this money is 
yemrs and that more might have 
been yours if you had been will
ing to do what my mother did. 
There has been plenty o f gossip 
about mother that you could have 
told Aunt Ella—”

‘1  never did tell Aimt Ella 
anything about your mother,” 
Bessie admitted. “Once 1 thought 
o f it—I never did, though — and 

was so glad even right after 
Aunt EUa’s death that I didn t.”

Jim Thrope heard all this and 
considered it. Barrett put i.i his 
voice and at last they were per
suaded. A fter that came the 
ecstatic himt for a house with 

nice grounds and space around 
it.”

“There’s not a dark room in 
it!” Bessie would pant, shopping 
with Elinor. And Elinor wouiu 
press her aunt’s arm closer to 
her side, saying, "Barrett thinks 
it is a marvelous bargain!”

Bessie told Jim Senior that oil 
Elinor’s opinions were second
hand. “I never saw a ^ ild  so 
much in love,”  she said. "T some
times think she’s a little too much 
in love. It puts every egg in one 
basket, you know," she pointed 
out.

"Ob, Barrett’s all right!” J*m 
assured her. "I f you ask me, 
he’s crazier about her than she i 
about bim. Notice u e  way be 
kissed her when he came here for 
her the other evening?”

"Yes, I  d id - ” Bessie adm ittci. 
She bad not been as convinced by 
that scene as Jim had. There had 
been tension and a balked hun
ger back of Barrett’s swift kiss. 
Sometimes the astute Bessie sus
pected that affairs weren’t quite 
what they seemed for Barrett and 
Elinor.

Yet the girl was happy; ex
tremely and patiently happy. 
She talked of their games of 
chess, o f plays she saw with B_~- 
rett, o f playing the plaho for h'm. 
She h u ^ ed  home toward the 
close o f each afternoon in order 
to he in for tea. There was a 
new brightness in her eyes, a new 
swetness in her face. She was 
gentier than ever and she bad al
ways been gentle.

"But,” Bessie thought, "som - 
thing about it is — not quite 
right.”

Elinor had bad no difficulty in 
settling a fortim e upon her own 
parents. Her father was too 
weary, too frail to consider the 
right and wrong, o f anything. Her

The appearance o f food is all lm-<^ B e^  loaf served hot with brown
portant when hot days sit right 
down on top o f you.

An appealing cold plate will 
tempt the most harassed person to 
take a bite. Serve one that is just 
a little different and your praises 
will ring in your cars.

Cold sliced beef loaf, served with 
a combination salad, is simplicity 
itself when it .:ome8 to preparing, 
but a meal that few  folks seem to 
think of. This is how you make 
New England beef loaf:

To 2 pounds of chopped lean beef 
—preferably bottom round steak, 
add 1 tablespoonful o f chopped 
parsley, the grated rind of one 
lemon, 1 egg, 1-2 teaspoonful of 
grated onion, 1 teaspoonful o f salt, 
1-4 teaspoonful pepper, dash of 
nutmeg and 4 slices of fat salt 
pork (about 1-4 pound) well chop
ped.

Mix the ingredients thoroughly. 
Put them in a deep baking pan and 
cook about 30 minutes in a medium 
oven.

gravy, is-equally as delicious as it 
is when s lio ^  cold and served with 
a summer salad.

Put your salad and your meat 
loaf right on the dinner plates.

Salads are a boon to the home
maker. They can be prepared in the 
cool o f the morning, kept on ice 
imtU lunch or dinner time and 
served with a minimum of effort.

Be sure that your lettuce is very 
crisp and that the salad bowl or 
the dinner plates are ice cold. Many 
a delicious salad has been ruined 
bi being served on luke v. arra 
plates.

Tomatoes, cucumbers, rings of 
green pepper, green onions, chick 
ory, endive, radishes and any num' 
ber o f other fresh vegetables can 
be used on the platter in conjunc' 
tiv>r with the meat loaf.

You can give your fam ily i 
choice o f mayonnaise or French 
dressing.

mother held out eager bands as 
her eyes brightened.

“ It is ours,” Lida said. "I’m 
glad Er-rrett saw it that way!”

Lida made Innumerable new 
piuxh£.32:i — matching snake-skin 
purse and shoes, a vibrating ma
chine which she used once, frocks 
that had seemed attrewtlve and 
that she discarded after one wear
ing, Italian pottery, colored glass. 
She was feverish in her search 
for diversion — and no diversion 
helped her to forget that Vance 
Carter had . been locked up as in
sane in order to escape a less 
comfortable place of Iroprlson- 
roeht.

Vance wrote Lida now and 
again, bis letters smuggled out of 
the asylum to a post box by a 
bribed guard. The letters were 
bitter arraignment o f ber, of ..Is 
folly in having believed in her. 
He told ber in the bluntest 
phrases what she was. Lida tried 
to bum the letters  ̂when they 
came, without reading them, but 
that gesture takes strength and 
Lida’s only manner of strength 
lay in telling lies.

A fter "the accident” she bad 
had to deny even the slightest in
terest in Vance Carter. She had 
admitted publicly that he bad 
"annoyed” her for some time. She 
implied that her nature was a 
home-keeping one. Seeing ber

mother’s name in newspaper 
headlines made Elinor shrink. 1: 
was all BO sordid. She thought 
of Vance Carter with hot pity 
She know what her mother bad 
done to add weakness to weak' 
ness.

"Don’t think o f It,” Barrett 
urged often. He was learning by 
ber e b a n ^ g  expressions to know 
the emotions they mirro(|Bd. He 
was learning too, that be couit 
not bear to have ber anything but 
happy.

He supposed as the weeks 
passed that be was being a fool 
again but be could not help i t  
He tried to steel himself against 
ber, to ignore ber natural appeal 
and be failed.

(To Be .Gontinned)

W HOTX HAVE AN 
DBINK?

ICE-COLD

G lorifying
Yourself

By Alicia Hart

s k in  LOTION mUNQg
"FKIIITFUL”  RESULTS

beauty
Harvest

The summer «crop of 
gadgets la in full bloom, 
what you need!

Eyebrow pencils and mascara 
come in sets for your purse these 
days. You don’t have to wonder if 
your eyes are going ' i sta; made up 
all evening, nor do you need to tote 
along cumbersome boxes and pen
cils w U ^  don’t quite fit into an 
evening purse.

The finishing cream which you 
use on your bands comes in smart 
little containers. You can carry 
them on Uie beach. For traveling, 
they are invaluable. It’s a mistake 
to neglect ‘using a lotion on your 
hands just because it’s too much 
trouble to take along a big lotion 
bottle. Salt water at the beach and 
the soap ordinarily supplied in trains 
or on board a ship are not very good 
for your hands. You need hand lo
tions for vacations even more than 
you do at home.

If you’re the kind o f a person 
wbo is always dashing home from  
business just in time to make a 
dinner date, you’ll need some kind 
of a skin freshener which takes lit
tle time to use There is a beaiv  
cream which contains fruit juices. It 
takes only about five minutes for it 
to dry. Then you wash it off. And, 
I might add, all the dust and grime
in your pores wash away with i t  

For bands that perspire, ruinini!

'O J N ie  T O N D
LAR6B SAILOR, L lfh  

IS OF MILAN BANQiO IN STRIPtD 
TAFFETA.

FROCK OF N E m iE  
SILK, RIGHT, USES GRAY, RED 
AND WHITE IN AN 'EFFECTIVE 

MANNER.

^E N S B U B LC  IN LINEN, 
LEFT, c o m b in e s  BLACK,AHP 
DUSTY FINK, THE LATTER FORM- 
I NG THE SKIRT, TUNIC ANO 

YOKE OF THE JACKET.

Electric Refrigeration Offers
Multitude of Possibilities In the 

Preparation o f Cooling 
Beveragee

The distinctively American cus
tom or habit o f drinking iced bever
ages in the summer in order to "cool 
off” seems to be increasing rapidly 
from  year to year. This is not sur
prising when one considers that 
household electric refrigeration, 
with its facilities for making ice 
cubes in ample quantities, has been 
Installed in more than three million 
American homes In the last four 
years.

Moreover, we are going to keep 
right on consuming iced drinks, sven 
though some scientists and physi
cians contrad that tbs cooling effect 
is only psychological. For after all, 
to paraphrase an old adage, a man 
is as cool as be feels. And with all 
tbs new drinks and the new and 
convenient ways o f preparing the 
old ones, made possible by the mod
em  electrib refrigerator, the habit 
becomes mors irresistible from  year 
to year.

Undoubtedly the most popular of 
alL home-made lead beverages are 
iem  tea and iced coffee. Almost 
universally acceptable and satisfy
ing, about the only fault with them 
is found by those wbo complain that 
the s t r e n ^  o f the tea or coffee is 
dissipated by the addition of ice. Yet 
how easily can this weakness be 
obviated!

Make the tea or coffee as stro- T 
as you like i t  Pour it into the ice 
traye and freeze it in cubes, just as 
you would make plain ice. Then 
when It is time to serve, place the 
frozen cubes in the glasses and poiur 
your freshly made tea or coffee over 
them. Tlie most fastidious tea or 
coffee addict will declare that here 
is a drink that Is good to the last 
sip.

Many have already discovered 
this secret, but It las not occurred 
to all of them that the electric re
frigerator provides numerous ways 
o f enhancing the attractiveness of 
the beverage, especieill:' of tea. Sur
prising variations in the tea cubes 
may be introduced by placing half 
slices of lemon or segments of 
orange in as many compartments of 
the freezing tray as desired, 'or by 
adding a few maraschino cherries, 
red or green, or by freezing leaves 
of mint mto the cubes. And for 
those who are not so particular 
jabout not having their iced tea 
weakened a bit, try frezing lemon 
juice in cubes, in the proportion of 
one part pure juice to eight parts of 
water.

Any one o f the numerous so- 
called coffee substitutes, iced, 
makes a pleasing summer evening 
drink for those who may be fearful 
that late Indulgence In coffee or tea 
may result in loss o f sleep. Then, 
too, there are chocolate and cocoa 
drinks so numerous, and with so 
many variations, that It is hardly 
necessary to particularlss.

A s to the harm In cold beverages 
—there isn’t any, provided one does 
not hastily gulp tiiem down. So 
make tbs mort of the opportunities 
which your electric refrigerator af-

your gloves and causing you no eni 
o f embarrassment, there are liquids 
which tend to check the perspira
tion. Keep one bottle o f it  on your 
dressing table and carry one with 
you.

Stand on both feet this summer! 
Don’t shift your weight from  one 
foot to the other because one or 
both o f them hurt.

Your feet need special attention 
wbmi the days and the sidewalks 
are hot. If you would walk with a 
light, buoyant step and trip the 
light fantastic when the stars shins 
down on some al fresco dance place, 
then ^ ve  your feet the attention 
they deserve!

'nred, aching feet will be greatly 
revived by a soaking In salt and 
water. Use about a cupful o f salt 
to two gallons o f water and soak 
your feet for at least half an hour. 
Then rinse them.

Vinegar baths are soothing to 
feet that are worn out and tired and 
h ot Use one-half eup o f vinegar to 
a gallon o f luke wkrm water. Rinse 
your feet with clear water after 
ward.

Drying your feet properly Is half 
the battle. Be sure there is no 
dampness left on them when you 
have finished with the towel. Drying 
between east toe, separately, Is Im 
portant

If yo^rhave small callouses on 
your heels and bottoms o f your 
feet, use a piece o f pumice stone on 
them after sac)' soaking. In time, 
til* pumice treatment will tend to 
make the callouses disappear.

Corns and bunions should be 
treated by a foot specialist. There 
are com  and bunion plasters which 
you can wear to keep them from 
hurting whUe you walk. Never cut 
corns yourself!

Clean stockings each and every 
morning' are most Important to 
ideal foot com fort. It seems unbe 
hrvable that many girls wear their 
boee the second day without wash
ing That’s a big mistake! Be sure 
that yours are clean every morning.

Thought
And be said unto them. Why sleep 

ye? rise and pray, lest ye enter In 
to toinptatton.—St. Luke, 22:46.

fords and don’t get hot about 
heat. (

the

Every Christian is endued with a 
power whereby be is able to resist 
temptation.—Tillotson.

Scheduled airlines ■ operating in 
continental United States carried 
24,945 passengers Iq March. Dur 
Ing the same . month 124,454 
pounds o f express were carried.
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Make Tbia

TOFULAB AS EVEl^

Smart I 
Hour I
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• By HELEN WILLIAMS 
Ulostrated Dreeanaklag Lessen Fur

nished With Every Pattern
Hems a snappy fittis sun-tan 

frock with bows »n the sbouldera to 
inad feminine charm. Ith assportsy 
pockets and tbs new deep square cut 
U ck . And not a lot o f pleats to 
keep in order and repress after 
tubbing!

Carry it out in almost any fairly 
firm  cotton, Unsq or tub sUk.

Pique is extremely modish. Ging
ham with the >lndi, bows and 
pockets cut on the bias, or stripes 
with these trtnui In an opposite dl- 
xection form  other lovely eebemea.

Style No. 2916 is deslfned for 
sizes 14,16,18  . years, 86, 38, 40
nad 43 inches bust. Sis* 86 re
quires 8% yards of S9-inch ma
terial.

Price o f Pattern 15 Cento 
Make the Most of Your Looks!' 
For vacation clothes, for the 

mduntalD, lakes, seaside or that 
tour you have often talked about, 
see s  copy of rur new book of Sum
mer Fashions.

Vacation clothes, and frocks for 
everyday wear, home wear, lingerie, 
children’s .desinis, etc.

Send today for your copy o f the 
new book, enclosing 10 cents in 
stamps or coin. Address Fashion 
Department.

CHILDRE
' By OlivF R ebft> B t r ^  *■

Be sure to fill in the size o f the 
pattern.

Send stamps or coin (cohi pre
ferred).

Price o f hook 10 cents.
Price o f pattern 15 cents.

Manchester Herald a
Pattern Service

For a Herald Pattern send 15c 
in stamps or coin directly to 
Fashion Bureau. Manchester 
Evening Herald, Fifth Avenue 
and 23rd Street. New York City. 
Be sure to fill in number of pat
tern you desire.

Pattern No. ............................
Price 16 cents.

N a m e............................................ ..

Address ........................................
d

Siza .................................. .

Daily Health 
. Service

Hints oa How to Keep Well by 
by World riuDed Authority

USE OF COSMETICS BY 
WOMEN IS DEFENDED

BY MEDICAL SCIENCE

Face Powders, Nearly A ll o f Which 
Are Now Harmleee, Protect Skin 
From Irritations to Which It Is 
Exposed.

This is the flret o f three articles 
on Goemetloa.

By DB. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal o f the American 

Medical AesociatioD, and of 
Hygeia, the Health Magazine

Because o f the increasing extent 
to which cosmetics are used daily 
by women throughout the world, it 
occurred to Dr. A lice/Carleton of 
Oxford to study their possible dan
gers to human health and com fori.

The face powders available today 
include materials o f various origins. 
Vegetable powders come from  rice, 
wheat, com  flour, etarcb, acacia 
and tragacimtb. Mineral powders 
come froaQ^balk, talc, kaolin, mag- 
ner>jm carborate, bismuth nitrate 
or carbonate and zinc oxide. Vari
ous oils are used as perfumes; 
various anlUns dyes are used to 
produce colorings. Orris root Is 
frequently used to flx the powder.

The vaat m sjority o f substances 
used IcKfdce powders are harm
less. There was a time when lead 
acetate and lead carbonate were 
found In face powders, but In this 
country at least the practice is no 
longer common. If it exists at all. 
In Germany, the use o f lead salts 
in face powder has been probilfited 
for more than 40 years. Cases 
still occur, however, in Japan
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where poor women still use lead 
acetate as a powder.

Some people are especially sens! 
tive to orris root or to certain anl' 
line substances, and, as a result, 
suffer from  eruptions, from  asthma, 
or bay-ever, foUowing the use of 
such powder, or even when in tne 
vicinity of people who have used 
them. Otherwise, there are little, 
if any, d ^ gers in the common face 
p ow d erirt^  sold.

The use o f cosmetics is some 
times attacked by puritanical 
people as an unnatural practice 
OB the other hand, it is also ra- 
natural to wash off the natural oils 
OL the skin with soap and water. 
Furthermore, modem conditions of 
civilization expose the skin to w  
sorts of IrrlUtions which are to 
themselves unnatural, hence the 
use of face powder for protective 
purposes is legitimate from  any 
point o f view. ^In fact, the use of powder is no
lon g v  conflned to women, because 
practically aU men powder tte  fw e 
after shaving to protect the irri
tated surface.

NEXT: The use o f cold creams.

KEEP CHILPBW  B U W  VO 
lE T H U M B ^ CBREAK JCKDfO

HABIT

Q uotations—'

Franklin D. Roosevelt could have 
been elected on a platform that de
clared for the repeal o f the law of 
gravitation.
—Rep. U. 8. Guyer o f Kansas (a 

Eepubllean, nevertheless.)

Billy was three and ba fuckad hla 
thumb.

J'eanle, hie sister, was B x toOQths 
old and she sucked her tbund). Sha 
didn’t suck it aU the tim a-ju at when 
she went to sleep. A t otnar tlmea 
she lav and cooed a ^  playad and 
never thought o f her hand.

But ber mother was tmvibly wor
ried. She wasn’t going to have an
other thumb-sucker to the fam ily tf 
she. could help it.

When Billy was that age aba had 
worked with him terribly hard to try 
to break the haUt. Sha never eould, 
however, and now aha waa at her 
wits’ end to know what to do.

From Bad Te Worse 
She b o u b t some llttla bulb

shaped a f f m  to tie over Jeanie’s 
hands so sbs eould not get them to 
her mouth. Jeanle mouthed them 
and screamed and cried. A fter a 
week o f struggle her mother tied her 
arms down to her sides by wrapping 
a big towel about her body.

Tbia was worse still. The baby, 
like all babies, was terrorized at re
striction. and it seeixied as though 
she Just never would go to sleep.

Her mother did all the things she 
had done with Billy at U s age plus 
all the new things she heard about 
She tried one alter tbs other only 
to give them up becauee the baby 
needed deep. The whole house 
needed It

“Let ber suck ber thumb for 
awhile.”  she declared. ’T u  tired 
Btmggltog.”

Some Helpfid Advice .
So Jeanle b e g ^  all over agato. 

Sbe would drop off happily to  sleep 
with the tiny pink thumb to her
mouth.

One day Mattie came to to wash 
and she asked to see the baby.

"The darlto’,”  she cooed, wiping 
her hands on her apron and bending 
low over the baaslnet "I  wish mine 
was Uttle ageis. ’They looked like 
that A  suckin’ their tbumbe eo

"W hat did you do to cure It?”  
"(Jure it ? ” Mattie etared. "W hy 

nothin’ at alL They ciurad their 
selves when they could walk. Any
way my kids was all toe bumr for 
thumb sucldn’. Eight o f 'em.”

"Billy suckwhis thumb."
"He wouldn’t If there was eight 

kids. He just ain’t  got nothin’ 
else to do."

‘Tve spent three years trying to
break him.”

“Gracious goodness! Xe that so. 
Mebbe if you stop worryto' he'll 
quit.”

‘Tm  trytDg to shams Um out o f 
it.”

Suggestion for Core
"The lamb! W ell, tosbbe that 

makes him worse, too. Ttitg do 
say the more you fuss and talk ths 
worse' they get. S ay-"" MEttle 
had a thought "W hy don’t you 
get him a dog, or some bunnies, 
or a lot o f things to keep him 
awful busy? Just so busy ha’ll 
forget about his thumb. And get 
kids to to play all the time. Just 
so be won't u v e  time to get bis 
fingers û i. And this here naby I 
wouldn’t worry about. Honestly, I 
think you’re gonna have trouble with 
an this tjin - buetoess. I  think H 
just sets 'em.”

"I hope you’re right, Mattie. 
"Maybe I wlU keep Bflly busier.”

A  year later Mattie eaid one day, 
"Say, Mrs. Smith, remember when 
they sucked their thum bs?”

“Yes I do, Mattie. And you wEiw 
their doctor.”

"Mebbe It don't always w ow ,’* 
said Mattie, "but It just seemed to 
me like sense.”

th ' narration o f a 
es, often for the bet-

Histonr Is 
series or cbangi 
ter, but not always so.
—Dr. A. Lawrence Lowell of 

vard.
Har-

I can’t  stay up late and sleep 
later to  the m om tog; It’s too late 
to teach this old dog new and 
tricky hours.

— ^Vlce President Gamer.

Great liars can he counted on the 
fingers of one hand, and there is 
not a woman ammig them.
—Dr. A. S. Rosen' ick, blbllophUe.

People stm patronize doctors 
more than patent medicine sales
men because they can stall on doc
tor bills.
—Dr. J. Cramp, director of Investi

gations for American Medical As
sociation.

Graft, of larger or smaller pro
portions, seems to be widely ac
cepted as a more or less Inevitable 
incident of government.
—President James Rowland Angell

of Yale.

DO YOU KNOW T H A T -
About 7500 persona were kUled 

by automobiles to the Uiflted 
States during the first four 
months o f 1983. ___ „  *

It is estimated that 28,000 out- 
of'tpw a automobllss visit the Chi
cago W orld Fair daily.

Karrs Brllgman. veteran ^  
driver o f Paris, has driven 960,- 
000 miles to his S3 years of pilot
ing fares around Parisian strests. 
^ t t l e  Rock has a "Medical 
Aeronautical Association" which 
operates planes to take physiclaBa 
from Little Rock to other Arkan
sas cities on emergency calls.

Wilbur Gtorst, o f Seattle, to 
wiMtiwinir to open a 3000-mile air tSd^ce to Alaska.

The first air mail trip mads to 
the United States took ptocs oh 
May 15, 1918, bstwsen New York 
and Washington. D. C.

Use of new type planes on one 
coast-to-coait air line to oq^cted  
to out the paseenger trip o f 27 
hours by more than eight houre.

8Y BRUCE CATTOM
DEPRESSION DUE TO

MACHINES, HE BAYS

Author Holds New Economka Es
sential to P resperi^

By BBUCE CATTON 
The depression from  wbick ws 

are now emerging waa unlike ell 
previous ones, says Albert M. New
man to "Enough for Everybody,'' to 
that it was due primarily to th* im
pact o f machinery on’.the existing 
ratio between human labor, the pro
duction o f goods and the price 
scale.

Machine production, says Mr. 
Newman, dropped a new factor into 
this old equatiem by maktog possible 
an unlimited increase to the produc
tion of aJU kinds o f goods. ^  doing 
so it disarranged our old economics 
so completely that only by revolu
tionizing our wfiys o f thought can 
we get bade to a  real'prosperity. 

Goods heretofore, he says, were 
invariably produced for w e . Be
cause they can now be produced to 
such quantities as to break down 
any conceivable pries '̂ scale, they 
must henceforth be produced fpr 
lue. We must stop figuring oo the 
elective  consumer demand and 
figure instead on th* potential con
sumer demand; that to, we must 
calculate, not hbw m a n y .p eo^  can 
buy the things we pcoduiBr but 
bow many people cau use them.'

That, o f eourse, calls fOr changes 
that make the current industrial ror 
covery act look mild. Mr. Newman 
suggests government production o f 
all essential commodities, strict 
control over the production o f non- 
ossentiala, and a managed currenqy 
based on some such devlo* n s etoe- 
trical energy units instead o f on 
gold. -

You may dtosgrse with BUtok
that be I ‘  -------------  ---------- --
booh exeat 
izig. Published 
sells for 91.36.
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MARKS MAY BE SMASHED 
AT PRINCETON SATURDAY
Oxford’ Cambridge Track 

and Field Teams to Meet 
Princeton’s and ComelTs 
Star Athletes.

New York, July 14.—Win or loee, 
the Oxford'Cambridge track and 
held tean ,̂ wnicb meets Princeton- 
Cornell tomorrow at Princeton, will 
leave the imprint of its visit in the 
form of several new records for the 
series. Of the twelve events on the 
program, seven and perhaps eight, 
will produce new standards if the 
athletes are favored by weather as 
good as prevailed last Saturday for 
the Oxford-Cambridge contest with 
Harvard-Yale.

In that meet the Light and Dark 
Blues, particularly the Dark, of 
Oxford, with a bit of aid from their 
American rivals, tinkered with vir
tually all the meet records, of 
which six were broken and two tied 
Oxford runners alone hanging up 
four.

The same speed will result in an
other record spree tomorrow. The 
visitors, in fact, expect to be bet
ter. They are pretty good prognos
ticators of their own ability, for 
they predicted on reaching New 
York a fortnight ago that they 
would win six events against Har
vard-Yale.

Records In Danger
The records which figure to go 

tomorrow are 120-yard high hur
dles, 0:16.4; 100-yard dash, 10 
seconds; one-mile run, 4:20.4; pole 
vault, 12 feet 7 inches; two-mile 
run, 8:83.8; 220-yard low hurdles, 
0:24.7; half-mile, 1:66, and perhaps 
the 440-yard mark of 0:49.6. Some 
of these marks are pretty good for 
dual meets anu they are held by 
such illustrious runners as A. E. 
Porritt, of Oxford, O ly i^ lc runner- 
up, and Hank Russell, Comell’s in-

1,500-meter runner-up last year, In 
the mile; Lord Burgnley, o f Cam
bridge, and Charley Soarlett, of 
Prlneeton, in the low hurdles; Tom 
Hampson, Oxford's 1982 Olympic 
800-meter champion ant* world rec
ord-holder, In the half-mile, and 
Bill Stevenson, of Prlneeton, and J. 
W. J, Rinkel, of Cambridge, In* the 
quarter.

Charles Stanwood, o f Bowdoin 
and Oxford, who did 14J and 24.2 
in his hurdle races lu t  week. Is 
marked for another brace o f rec
ords and victories la thess events. 
As for the mih. Comes' time of 
4:90A figures to take a bad beat
ing. Both Bill Boathron, of Prince
ton, and Jack Lovelock, o f Oxford, 
primed for a 4:12 mile or better, 
will beat this time unless thsy stop 
for tea at the halfway mark.

BIHER BATTLES 
AT SPRING LAKE

Shieldi and BeD and Parker 
n. Bowman on Todair’a 
Card.

Spring Lake, n , j „  July 14.— (AP) 
—Two bitter singles battles wsre on 
tap In tbs Spring Lake cballengs 
trophy tennis tournament today, as 
four survivors fought for places In 
the final round.

Frank X. Shields, New Yorker 
who ranks fifth Nationally, faced 
Berkeley Bell, of Austin, Tex., and 
the spectacular Frankie Parker of 
Milwaukee, took on Herbert L. Bow
man, of New York.

Shields, seeded No, 1, and Park
er, seeded second, were favored to 
win and meet tomorrow for the 
trraby.

Four top-seeded doubles teams 
anticipated little difficulty in win
ning their quarter final tilts today, 
In order, Bell and Hall met John 
Higgins of Red Bank and John 
Thomas of Bay Head; Shields and 

I McCaullff faced Sam Hardy and 
I Thomas Sturgis, of the west side 
( tennis club; Parker and Bowman 

opposed Walter Martin of Canada 
I and Bud Tenney o f the Colonial Ter- 
• race Tennis Club, and Randin and 

his Davis Cup teammate, Lorenzo 
Nodarse, met Law and Edward Mc- 
Knight, of Springfield, Mass.

CRITICIZE DOaOR 
FOR HIS MOVE IN 
STOPPING BATTLE

Fans Say Hollander Was Not 
Badly Hurt in Bout With 

, Billy PetroHe.

Yesterday *8 Stars
, By Associated Press

Johnny Verges, Giants—Hit hom
er in 9th to beat Cards 8-2.

O’Dell Hale, Indians—Drove in 
four runs, including winning count
ers against Athletics.

Phil Collins, PhiUies—Held Reds 
to two bits in 3 ^  innings of relief 
pitching. ^

Red Kress, White Sox — Rapped 
Washington pitching for triple, 
double and two singles.

Bill Jurges, Cubs —  Figured in 
three double plays, one unassisted, 
against Dodgers.

Fred Lindstrom and Floyd 
Vaughan, Pirates—Made three hits 
each against Braves.

John Stone, Tigers—^Knocked in 
two runs with double and two sin
gles.

New York, July 14.—While Tim 
Mara, promoter of the Aram A. C 
was seeing to re-match Billy Petrolle 
and Bep Van Klaveren for a fight ;.t 
the Yankee Stadium on August 13 
fans, followers and even officials 
yesterday were busy burling crltl' 
clsm at Dr. Joseph M. Sheridan, who 
stopped their contest after the 
fourth round Wednesday night.

Dr. Sheridan stepped in to one of 
the best bouts of tee year with a 
precautionary finger when an old 
wound was opened over Vau Kla- 
veren’s right eye. He ordered the 
bout stopped and Billy Cavanaugh 
tee referee, heeded.

“But if  I bad b4en the referee 
fifty doctors couldn’t have made me 
stop it,’’ Bill Brown, commissioner 
said yesterday. "Van Klaveren was 
in good condition and making a fine 
fight of it.”

“Everyone of tee 10,000 specta
tors could see teat Van Klaveren 
was not injured badly,”  declared 
Tim Mara, tee promoter. “Dr. Sheri 
dan examined him at 2 o’clock in tee 
afternoon and saw the cut teen. He 
said tee Dutchman was in good con
dition-good enough to fight without 
taking any chances. He wasn’t any 
worse off at tee end of tee fourth 
round than be was in tee afternoon.’’ 

The fans felt that they bad been 
cheated out.of what they paid to see 
and Van Klaveren was almost tear
ful over the loss of a chance to get 
a fight with Jimmy McLamin for 
the welterweight championship.

N. END ARROWS WIN 
FROM W .S. RAMBLERS

North Endere Score Seven 
Rune in Two Inningg —  
Rtmblerp Err Four Timee.

The North End Arrows migrated 
over to the West Side Playgrounds 
last night long enough to pin an 8 
to 8 dmeat on the Ramblers baseball 
outfit. The game was very Interest
ing throughout In spite at the fact 
that the Ramblers’ defense again 
cracked in the early innings to allow 
the Arrows to scors seven runs.

The Arrows scored twice in the 
second when Mickey Katkaveck 
doubled with two men aboard. They 
came back in the next marker to 
cross the platter five times on three 
hits, three errors and a couple of 
wild pitches.

Boyce Falters 
Eddie Boyce returned to the mound 

to twirl for the West Miders after a 
absence of two years and found it 
bard to locate the plate. Boyce ask 
ed to be relieved In the third and 
Capt. McConkey called Mahoney in 
from the left pasture to finish the 
game. Mahoney twirled the remain
ing four innings, issuing one hit and 
one run.

The Ramblers who have been 
drubbed the "bitless wonders” by the 
wolves that sit in -the bleachers 
every night failed to come through 
la the placbes although the Arrows 
only got one more bit to win the ball 
game,

'  Jolley, McConkey Star 
Eddie Jolley and Bert McConkey 

were the stars for the Ramblers. 
Jolley getting two bits out of four 
and McConkey had a perfect day 
with the bat and handled eight 
chances and booted one. Richardson 
and Katkeveck were the stars for 
the Norte End boys. Richardson 
doubled with the sacks clogged in 
the third.

The Ramblers would like to hear 
trcr.i Manchester Green, Pioneers 
and Hose Co. No. 3, and would like 
to tackle the Sub-Alpines at the 
West Side some night with their 
new battery.

The Ramblers have signed up 
Harold Mattson and Clarence Gus
tafson for the remainder of the sea
son. The score;

Arrows (8)
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Mitchell, c f ............4 1 1 1 0 0
Balon, 3 b ............... 4 1 0 0 2 0
G. 'latkaveck, lb  4 0 0 8 1 0
Lanky, p ................3 2 1 2 0 0
Patronls, I f ............4 1 1 2 0 0
Rubacka, r f ............l  0 0 0 0 0
Katkaveck, If-rf ..3  2 1 2 0 0
Richardson, ss . . . 3 0 2 0 0 0
Varrick, c ..............3 1 0 8 0 0
0paliu;h, 2b .........2 0 0 8 2 0

31 8 6 21 
Ramblers (3)

6 0

YALE BEATS PEIfN

m  the East Side Junior Volley 
Ball league yesterday the Yale 
Team defeated Penn in three 
straight sets. In the first the score 
was 15-4, in tee second 15-10 and m 
tee third 15-8. OuU, Gump, McKee, 
Coleman, O’Leary and Aleci com
posed tee winning team.

Smite, s s -2 b ........ 4
Jolley, c f ...............4 0 2 1 0 0
Wilkinson, 2b-ss ..4  0 0 0 1 0
Falkoskl, c ...........1 2 0 6 0 0
Mahoney, I f - p ----- 3 0 0 2 2 0
B. McConkey, 3b 2 1 2 3 4 1
Hadden, Ib-rf . . .  .2 0 0 4 0 1
Quinn, rf-lf .........4 0 0 0 0 0
Boyce, p -lb  .........3 0 0 4 1 0

27 3 5 21 8 4
Arrows ......................  025 001 0—8
Ramblers ..................... 000 102 0—3

COWBOYS VS. SHEEFHERDEBS

The Wandering Cowboys are go
ing to play the Sheepherders tonight 
at 6:30. The Wandering Cowboys 
defeated tee Sheefpherders once 
fore, this season, but tee Sheepherd- 
era are out to seek revenge this eve- 
nmg.

C E B  OPEN SERIES 
FOR STATE TITU 

WITHNORWAUERS
Flay Skee Wateog’s Team 

Snnday— Tackle Black 
Yankees Tomorrow.

The Savitt Gems, who added fur
ther laurels to their wreath by de
feating the House of David at Bulke- 
ly Stadium, last Wednesday night, 
will play Skee Watson’s Norwalk 
Pros at Bulkeley Stadium Sunday 
afternoon, in tee first of a series of 
three games for tee semi-pro cham
pionship of tee State. There has not 
been, in recent years, a clean-cut 
holder of that title so the Savitt 
Gems, in tee belief they have as 
good a semi-pro club as In tea state 
issued a sweeping chiJIenge to meet 
any and all comers m a series of 
best two out of three games for the 
title and a side-bet of 1100. Skee 
Watson, who formerly played in 
Hartford, promptly accepted tee defi 
in behalf of bis club. If the Gems 
triumph over Norwalk then they 
will be prepared to take on any 
other club teat is prepared to com
ply with tee terms.

The Gems will probably use in tee 
Sunday game Bill Morrell, former 
Giant’s pitcher, who hurled tee 
G«ms to victory over the House of 
David. Johnnie Miller and Pat Lof- 
tus will be in reserve. Bill Barrett, 
for nine years an American League 
outfielder will play in right field. 
This game will follow a seven in
ning preliminary between the New 
England Colored Gignts of Hartford 
and the Pontiac A. C.

A  great last-minute attraction has 
been arranged by the Gems manage
ment for tomorrow afteri'oon when 
the Hartford team will take on tee 
famous Black Yankees from New 
York in a double-header, starting at 
2 o’clock. Ths Yadkees are regarded 
as In the same eloM with the Phila
delphia Giants with which dub ths 
Gems spilt even In a July 4th dou
bleheader. Two of the Yankees play
ers, Yanoy at short and Jenkins In 
left field—play in the wlnter-tlme 
with tee famous Rennalssanee bas
ketball team.
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’t d!etThese Didn’ Away

AiraiES BATTER 
A U -R O em U

Breeze Throosh to Victor; 
Last Nigkt 6 -^  Frazer 
Aids Teammatee.

The oooky 8ub-AIplnes went to 
Rockville last night and trounced 
ths highly touted All-Rookvills olub 
6 to 0. Bub-Alplnes took no 
nssroy on “Pets” Gsnovesi, AU- 
Rockvills pitcher slamming him for

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i ;ten bits. Leo Johnson and “Ding” 
Farr bit two successive triples in 
the fourth Inning to send the Al
pines into a commanding lead. “Al" 
Bogglnl reached first terse times, 
banging out a single and walking 
twice. He also scored two runs, one 
being ths winning run in tee 
seventh inning on Sturgeon’s hit 
through the first baseman.

FraMr Stan
“Herb” Fraser proved the big 

hero for the Alpines when he re
lieved “Johnny” Mlkdleit with the 
lacks loodbd and nobody out in the 
sixth inning. Fraser bore down and 
let the A ll^ ck v llle i loore only one 
run which Is quite a feat. Mlkolelt 
brsMd along in fine style holding 
the Rockvllles to three hits for five 
innings and then faltered In the 
ilxth inning. Mlkolelt oonneoted 
for two solid smasbss which ac
counted for two runs to star with 
Farr and Johnson at tee plate, 
Burke did tee heavy itlckwork for 
the home team. The Alpines will 
slay tee All-Rockville team a twi- 
Igbt game at M t Nebo in the near 

future.
Snb-Alpiiie (6)

AB. a  H. PO. A. E. 
R. Fraser, lb  . . . . 4  1 1 6  1 0  
N. Bogginl, c . . . .  4 0 1 8 1 0 
A. Bogglfil, 2b . . . 2  2 1 1 1 0
Farr, 8 b ........... ^.3  l  l  i  2 0
Johnson, s s ............4 0 2 1 2 1
Sullivan, c f .......... 4 0 0 1 . 0  0
Sturgeon, r f ........ 4 1 2 1 1 0
H. Fraser, If, p . .  4 0 0 /  1 0
Mikolcit, p ........  3 1 2 0 1 0
Rossi,* If ...............0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ..............  32 6 10 21 10 1
AU-BockvlUe (5)

AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
Chapman, 3b . . . .  8 1 0 0 1 0
Lesslg, If ..........  4 1 0 0 0 0
Piimey, s s ..............3 0 1 1 1 0
a  Burke, 2b . . . . 3  1 2 7 0 0
Foster, cf .............4 1 1 2 0 0
W. Burke, c . . . .  3 1 0 2 0 1
Graf, rf ...............3 0 0 0 0 'O
HlUer, l b ............... 2 0 2 7 0 1
Genovesi, p ............1 0 0 2 3 0

T o ta ls ........ . 26 5 6 21 6 2
Sub-Alpine .................. 003 Oil 1—6
All-Rockville ..............  002 003 —5

Two base hits, Mlkolelt, Pinney; 
three base hits, Farr, Johnson; sac
rifice bits, Genovese; base on balls 
off, Mlkolelt 4, H. Fraser 2, Geno- 
vesi 3; hit by pitcher, oy Mlkolelt 
(Hiller); struck out by, Mlkolelt 8, 
Fraser 2, Genovesi 7; umpire, Ool- 
lum.

No, these are not minnows . . . they are swordfish caught by George 
Thomas, Jr., left, off Catalina Island.

They Catch Monsters 
On Spool o f Thread

WORLD’S FAIR SPORTS
I

Chicago, July 14— (AP) —Stars, 
young and not quite so young, txo»  
all sections of tee coimtry, took 
charge of tee Norte Lagoon at the 
World’s Fair grounds today to com
pete for National A. A. U. swim
ming, diving and water polo chara- 
sionships.

The first event was scheduled foi 
2 p. m.

Avalon, Santa Catalina Island — 
Six thousand two bundrsd and seven
teen tuna sineeil600. Two thousand 
six hundred and forty-seven marlin 
swordfish since 1908. One hundred 
and five broadblU swordfish since 
1918. Thousands of other great game 
fish, Including black sea base, yel- 
lowtail, white sea bass, albacore and 
dolphin. And all caught with excep
tionally light, or comparatively light 
tackle.

Sounds like a sport fleberman'i 
dreaqi, dbien’t It? But carefully 
kept records reveal that 200 mem- 
beri, more or lees, of tee excluilve 
Tuna Club here have taken, with rod 
and reel, that number of game fleb 
from the blue waters o f the Pacific 
surrounding this eeml-troplcal Ills. 
The tuna ranged from 66 to 361 
poundf. Tbs marlin from i26 to 446 

>undi. And the broadbtll from 383 
I 639 pounds I

To become a member of the Tuna 
Qub, you must catch a fish over 300, 
or 100 or 60 pounds, depending upon 
the weight of tackle used, before you 
can even pay the high membership 
fee and receive a club card. The club 
has membere all over the world.

Former Preildent Herbert Hoover 
le an honorary member. Oov. Glif- 
ford Pinohot, Crown Prince Olav of 
Norway, Admiral Hugh Rodman of 
tee United States Navy, Stewart 
Edward White and Singer Bing 
Croiby bold club cards, too, Other 

romlnent membere are Cecil B, De 
mie, Keith Spalding Horace Vacb- 

ell of London, John Barrymore, Roy 
Catrutbere, Edward L. Dobeny, 
Harold B. Franklin, Max Fleiecb- 
mann and Wilton Lloyd-Smltb.

Specifications regarding tackle are 
enforced with an Iron hand. . Each 
year the club posts awards and pre
sents buttons for record catches, 
but If one varies from tee tackle
rulei It’s Just too bad.

$

Here’s tee way the club defines

^tackle: Heavy tackle—Rod of wood 
or cane not eborter than six feet 
nine Inches. Line with a breaking 
strain not exceeding 66 poundi. 
Light tackle—Rod of wood or cane 
not shorter than elx feet, with a line 
with a breaking etraln not exceed
ing 26 pounds. Tbree-ilx taekla— 
Rod of wood or cane not weighing 
more than six ounces and not short
er than six feet. Line with a break
ing strain not exceeding 16 pounds!

Using this sort of tackle, one 
easily can Imagine Just what kind of 
fishermen these Tuna Club members 
are to bring in flib weighing from 
66 to 639 pounds.

Last year one of tea olub'e officers 
landed a 181-pound marlin iwordfieb 
using tbres-slix tackle—a line which 
would map when pulled to the 
weight of 16 poundi.

A novice can learn many things 
at the Tuna Club’s clubhouse on tee 
shores of Avalon Bay. The members 
will tell you that the best swordfisb- 
ing Is in September, and that the 
Tuna bite beet In July.

They get a kick out of their 
formula for eatlmating the weight 
of fish by meaiuremmt. They multl-

Ely the equare of the girth in inches 
y tee length in Inches and divide by 

800. For example, if a fish meaiuvei 
38 by 69—88 by 88 equals 1444 by 69 
equals 68,196, divided bv 800 equals 
106.49, or 106 1-2 pounds.

Common talk on the trim little 
fishing launobis is tee mysterious 
disappearance of tuna from Catalina 
waters. In 1919, members of the club 
caught 911 tuna. In 1936, only 213 
were taken, In 1980 only one was 
caught, but last year 11 were taken, 

Anglers say a stream of water 
similar to tee Gulf stream off the 
Atlantic coast has been moving 
away from the Island and taking the 
leaping tuna with it. The fact that 
11 were caught last year after only 
one In 1930 leads the fishermen here 
to believe teat tee "tunny”  are com
ing back.

How They Stand
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Ameiioan League
New York 12, St. Louis 0.
Chicago 9, Washington 6.
Qeveland 6, PhUadelphla 5.
Detroit 8 , ^ i t o a  2.

National League
Chicago 4, Brooklyn 1.
Pittsburgh 8, Boston 3.
Phldadelpbla 4, Cincinnati 3.
New York 8 , SL Louis 2.

STANDINGS

Amerlcaa League
W. L. PC.

W ashington.......... ( 51 28 .646
New York ..............  51 30 .630
Philadelphia............  41 40 .506
C hicago...................... 41 41 .500
Detroit ............. . . . . ‘ 39 44 .470
Cleveland ................  39 45 .464
Boston ....................  34 46 .425
S t L ou is ..................  32 54 .372

Natieual League
W. L. PC.

New York ..............  46 32 .590
C h icago....................  46 38 .548
S t  L ou is ..................  43 38 .531
Pittsburgh ..............  43 37 .538
B oston ........................ 41 41 .600
B rooklyn ..................  35 43 .449
Philadelphia............  36 48 .429
Cincinnati ..............  35 48 .422

TODAY’S GAMES
National, League

Boston at Pittsburgh.
Brooklyn at Chicago.
Phlladidpbla at Clnciimati.
New York at S t  Louis.

Amerlcaa League
Chicago at Washlzzgton.
S t  Louis at New York.
Detroit at Boston.
Cleveland at Philadelphia.

League Leaden
By Aseodated Press

American: Same as yesterday, ex
cept: Batting, Foxx, Athletics .873; 
Simmons, Sox, .868. Runs,
Foxx, Athletics 77; Runs batted in, 
Simmons, White Sox 84; Hits, Sim
mons, White Sox and Manusb, Sena
tors 127.

National: Same as yesterday, ex
cept, Batting, Klein, Phillies .365; 
Davis, Phillies .369; Rims, Martin, 
Cards 65; Runs batted in, Klein, 
Phillies 75; hits, Fullis, PbllUes, 
121; Doubles, Klein, PbllUes 27.

AMERICAN MAY WIN
TITLE IN CANADA

Vancouver, B. C., July 14.— (AP) 
—Only once in 28 years, has tee 
Canadian amateur golf champion- 
ship been won by a player from the 
United States but today, It seemed 
headed for another trip across tee 
border.

As the four survivors entered 
tee semi-finals, Ken TBlack, 20-year- 
old son of the Shaughnessy Heights 
Club ^rofessioL al, was tee sole i"e- 
malnlng Canadian hope.

Black’s rival in tee semi-finals 
was Harry Glvan of Seattle, while 
Frank Dolp o f PortlMd and Albert 
Campbell o f Seattle were paired in 
tee other match.

The only American aver to bold 
tee tlUe Eddie Held of New 
York.

The Colorado river basin covers 
'about one-thirteenth o f tee area of 
tee United States, vet has a popu- 
laUon within its limits only asylarge 
as tee state of Rhode Island.

anfSE R TE E ItlE  
MEETS BUIEFIELDS 

HERE SATURDAY
Crack Hartford Team to 

B r ^  Stars for West Side 
Game.

The Bluefielde are booked to meet 
two very strong baaebaU oombina- 
tlona over tee week-end.. Saturday 
afternoon they wlU play tee Cities 
Service team from Hartford at tee 
West Side, wbUe on Sunday they 
wiU travel to Hartford and meet tee 
Orioles of teat dty.

Of these two teams tee Cities jer- 
vlce seems to have tee edge. Not 
only have they already beaten tee 
Orioles but they have also played 
and defeated some of tee best teams 
in this section. The Orioles bold one 
victory over tee Bluefields by virtue 
of winning in 14 innings.

Shewart Kennedy’s finger h u  
healed quicker than was expected to 
and cb u ces  are teat be will start 
in tee game Saturday.

Bluefields practice tonight at six 
o’clock sharp.

MANCHESTER SWIMMERS 
ARE ENTERED IN 

N.Y. RACES TONIGHT

AS YANKS ADVAN

Four Man Team, Stechholz, 
Howroyd, Leary and Carney 
in Poughkeepsie Meet.

A swimming team of four mem
bers wiU represent Manchester in a 
ewimizzing meet to be held in Pough
keepsie, N. Y., tonight, tee events 
getting under way at 7:80 p. m.

Evald Stechholz and Harry How
royd will represent tec team In div
ing and In short dashes. Joseph 
Leary will take part In the 100 yard 
book stroke and Robert Camay will 
take part In the 100 and 330 yard 
free ityle eventi that wUl take place 
at Woodellff Amusement Park.

PLAN RETURN MATCH

New York, July 14— (A P )—WhUe 
the arguments continue over tee 
■udden ending of the BlUy Petrolle- 
Bep Van Klaveren welterweight 
znatob, Urn Mara has virtually lined 
up the battlers for a return match 
at the Yankee Stadium Aug. 18.

Neither has ilgned but both 
Petrolle and Van Uaveren have ex-

Srelied wlllingnees to continue tbelr 
attle where it left off Wednesday 

night with Petrolle tee winner on a 
technical knockout after four 
rounds. Van Klaveren etiU was pro
testing bitterly Over the sudden 
terzalnatlon o f  the bout, ordered 
stopped by Dr. Joseph M. Sheridan 
beoauie of a out over the Holland
er’s right eye.

TERRIERS TRAIL
BLOODHOUNDS

On the West Side tee W eit Side 
Junior Volley Ball games was be
tween the Bloodhoundi and the Ter- 
rlori. The game wae hotly conteet- 
ed with the Bloodhounds taking all 
three gam u by icorei of 16-14, 
16-13 and 30-19. Tbs Bloodhound 
team le composed of Martin, Ken
ton, Tedford, Moore, T. Martin and 
E. Moore.

HEAVY SCHEDULE 
FOR WEST SIDES 

OVER WEEK END!
Engage Gbutogjicr;, Win- 

stcdandNewBriliiDW ettl 
Ends in H ol& y Games.

The West Side team will have a 
busy week end, starting tee train of 
games tonight at tee West Side 
grounds when they meet tee All- 
Glastonbury tsam in a return en
gagement Saturday tee team goes 
to Wlnsted to pla »̂ tee All-Wlnsteds, 
and Sunday tee West Sides play tee 
fast West Ends of New Britain.

Glastonbury already has one vic
tory over .tee West Sides and are 
out to make It two in a row. Al Jar
man will be In tee box for the West 
Sides and Nicholson will pitch for 
tee Glastonbury team.

Tough Game
(Dn Saturday afternoon tee West 

Sides will travel to Wlnsted to face 
one of the strongest teams in the 
state. The team will leave tee West 
Side Ree at 1 o’clock sharp. Bimday 
they will play tee fast West Ends 
of New Britain. The latter team 
has one win over tee West Sides 
and their lineup included several 
college and High school stars.

All of tee West Sides week end 
games appear to be naturaie. and 
w te tee team picking up in their 
hitting of late, it is expected teat 
the team will give a good account 
of itself in tee holiday events.

VETERAN FIRST SA(XER 
PITCHES WINNING BAU

Dee Moines, la., July '14.— (AP) 
It may be a caie o f necessity being 
tee mother of i comeback, wbeze 
o ii ie  orwoU Is eoneeme;}

Orwoll, former Philadelphia Ath
letics and Milwaukee Brewers 
pitcher and inflelder, has done ex
tra duty on tlVB mound for tee Dee 
Moines weetem league .club tele 
lummer, though for years be has 
been definitely a first baseman.

A breakdown of tee Demons’ 
slab staff forced Manager Butler 
to use Oeele on the hlU, and In 
e 1-8 innings, spread over two oc- 
oasione, be Allowed only four hits 
and no runs. Three of the bite were 
eoratebee, and be struck out seven 
batters.

Despite bis extra duties OrwoU 
hai been hitting at a .846 pace.

BALDWIN A. 0. TO PLAY
• HIGHLAND PARK

The Baldwin A. C. wlU reiume 
their rivalry with Highland Park to
night at the Charter Oak field. In 
their lu t  two encounters no M tli- 
fu tion  was obtained by either 
teams u  bote games were tiei. The 
teams are determined to break that 
Jinx and get tee edge on their 
rivali.

The game will start about 6:80.

Wasliingloo Ttam Fui| 
Badly lu  Home Groi 
Bnt One Game S e p a ra tf 
the Leaden Now.

BY HUGH 8. FULLBTON, JB. ’ 
A. P. Sports Writer.

The Washington Senators, after f  
remarkable road trip, have found R 
ls««aM ngly difficult to shake oi| 
tee New York Yankees eince ttip 
clubB returned borne. r

The Yanks have bean winnlz^ 
consistently since they got b ^  to 
tee Bronx, while tee Senators have 
slipped and today only one ganih 
s e p ^ te d  teem in tee race for tl^ 
American league lead.

Running rough-shod over tee laqt 
irtace St. Louis Browne 13-0, teti 
Yankees sliced tee Senators lead ^  
half yesterday as tee Chicago WMto 
Sox slammed out a 9-6 decision over 
tee Senators.

Vernon “Lefty" Gomez w u  the 
big factor in tee Yankee victory, 
granting only five hits.

Athietloe Defeated.
The Cleveland Indiaiu edged out 

tee Phlladeipbia Athletics 6-6. and 
tee Detroit Tigers turned back tide 
Boston Red Sox, 3-3, u  Fred Mhj^ 
berry outpitched Henry Johnson^ ■

The St. Louie Cardinals eUppsd 
into fourth place in tee National 
league when Carl HubbeU’s eouth- 
paw flinging and a ointe Uming 
bomer by Johnny Verges gave the 
New Y o »  Giants a 8-2 victory; 
Pittsburgh’s Pirates meanwhlto 
downed tee Boston Braves 8-8 aitd 
moved into third place.

The Chicago Cubs held their place 
three games behind tee Giants and 
one ahead of Pittsburgh by knocking 
off tee Brooklyn Dodgers for tee 
third time, 4-1.

The PblUlu and the Cindanatl 
Rede again exchange plaou at .the 
foot o f the ladder, the Reds f d n f  
Into lu t  p la u  u  Philadelphia j ^ t d  
out a 4-8 dedsloo.

SEEKS SHORTER TERM 
FOR SOUTHERN PROS.

Dallu, Tex., July 14.— (A P )— 
Larry Nabbolts, DallU golf pro, is 
& leader in a movement to have the 
Profuslonal Ctolfers’ Aieooiatioa 
approve a shorter apprentloe term 
for youngiteze learning their 
"trade” In eouteem statu.

The preient flve-yur require- 
rent, Nabholtz contend", w unfair 
to embryonic proi in the south, 
where WoTf is played the y u r  
uound and profeuionali work IS 
months. In tee north and east the 
eeuon le scarcely more tear elx 
months, so apprentlcu there put in 
only about half u  mneb labor.

BUILDING INCREASING

Chicago, July 14.— (A P )—Presi
dent A. E. Dickinson of the Indlauf 
Limeitone Company reported today 
that aon-resldenttal building ceof 
■tructlon throughout the United 
Statu w u  showing the flret ten
dency toward an upturn ilnea late 
in 1981. L u t  month’s total, he laidi 
w u  head of every month since 
August, 1983.

Semi-Annual

SAUB
of

Florsheim Shoes
AU Styles 

Reduced for 
This Event To Fair

REGULARLY SOLD AT $8.00.

Jantzen Bathing SiiitsgC
In All the New Fabrics aad Styles. •

Web Foot Saits. . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,

•A
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RANSOM DEMANDS 
INTHELUmCASEI

(Confinaed From Page One)

obtained a brief case which he 
gave to -the men in the coi^pe." The 
coupe left hurriedly and the cab 
was driven east toward Chicago.”

She added she could Identify the 
passenger in the cab, as well as the 
driver.

While she was telling her story 
Factor was recuperating ^md 240 
officers were searching various 
parts o f Cook coimty for the farm 
house where he said he was held 
prisoner and threatened with death 
by the kidnapers. He admitted that 
S50.000 was paid, but reports per
sisted this was only part o f the ra!n- 
som, estimated in some quarters as 
high as $200,000.

Chlbingorsk, a Russian city 
founded three years ago on the 
Kola peninsula in the Arctic ocean, 
already has a population of 30,000.

SATURDAY’S 
CASH SPECIALS

KLEIN^S
Market and Delicatessen 

161 Center Street

LAND  O’LAKES C f r i  
BUTTER, 2 lbs .. D i l C

With order only!

SPBINO LEO OF 
LAMB, lb............... 20c
OVEN ROAST . ,20c, 22c lb.

BOTTOM BOUND 
ROAST, lb . ........... 23c

SUGAR, ^  7  ̂
10 lbs.................f l / C

With order only!

POT BOASTS, lb.

15c, 18c, 20c 
. 17cWhole or Half 

SMOKED HAM, lb.

Bonelofft
PICNIC ROLL, lb. 18c
Shank Endf o f 1 A  ̂
HAM, lb........................... l U C

Forequarter LAM B OB VEAL, lb.

ISc, 18c
Wiiola or Half 
SCOTCH RAM , lb. 22e
Local Fresh 
EGGS, doz..

NATIVE BROILERS AND 
FOWL

 ̂ DELICATESSEN " 
Variety of Cold Cuts.

Vsf etoble, Potato, and 
CMe slaw Salad....... 16e lb.

Corned Beef Hash .......16e

Pastries, Pies iuid Rolls 
 ̂From Our Own Ovens.

OPEN SUNDAY—
S A. BL • 12 M.

Balbo Greeted by Crew of Base bhip

Bnt Agents of Family Say 
They Do tlot Believe They 
Are Genuine.

Alton, HI., July 14.— (^AP) —  Two 
notes demanding ransom for August 
Luer, 77-year-old Alton banker, have 
been received by Luer*s family, it 
was announced here today. Agents 
for the family said neither of the 
notes bore Luer’s hand writing.

The family's agents, O. S. Catt 
and Lawrence Keller, Jr., said they 
would insist that any note from the 
kidnapers bear a few  lines of Luer’s 
handwriting and be signed by him 
before they would recognize the note 
as genuine.

“ This is the only condition on 
which we will further negotiate with 
his captors," the agents said, “and 
until we have proper proof that he is 
being held by one of the persons 
from whom we have received com
munications, none of the instructions 
contained in the demamd note will be 
carried out.”

The agents refused to amplify 
their statement, and would not say 
how the notes were received or give 
any description of them.

Question Snspects
Further questioning of a father 

and son taken into custody in St. 
Louis yesterday for questioning and 
confined in the coimty jail at Ed- 
wardsville, HI., last night, was sched
uled for today. No charges have 
been filed against them.

The older man, a St. Louis hotel 
proprietor, was detained by police 
and Federal Investigators after 
Thomas Butler, Alton mayor, in
formed them the mafl telephoned 
suggestions desigfned to aid in the 
return o f Luer.

Previously police had withdrawn 
cfficlally from the case at the re
quest of the Luer family.

Both the hotel man and his son 
professed their innocence and asked 
to be taken to Alton to make per
sonal explanation. The father was 
quoted as saying he was intoxicated 
when he made the call to Mayor 
Butler, and acted purely from a 
friendly interest.

POLICE GET CLUE
IN FACTOR CASE

The intrepid leader of Italy’s air armada. General Italo Balbo, is pictured in the cabin of the Italian 
base ship Alice, as the ship's crew greeted him on bis arrival in Cartwright, Labrador, from Iceland. This 

picture was flown from Labrador to this naner and NEA Service.

TO CHECK UP HREMEN’S 
A1TENDANCE RECORDS

North End Department Starts 
Move to Remove Inactive 
Members from Lists.

A  fireman in fact instead of in 
uniform is to be the order in the 
Manchester department. The first 
step was taken in this direction at 
the meeting of Hose Co. No. 2 of 
the Manchester fire department 
last night when Chief Edward 
Coleman showed by a list o f names 
that had been checked up after a 
fire that there were men on the 
roll listed as firemen who made lit
tle or no effort to get out to a fire.

The company’s roll is filled in 
many cases with “members,” but 
not with fire fighters. There are 
some who have seen long service 
in the department who have in the 
past done their bit and stayed 
along with the company to assist

in financial matters and help in 
other ways, but who do not feel 
that they can roll out of bed in the 
middle of the night or esurly in the 
momizig, leave their work during 
the day or for some other reason 
take an active part in handling 
hose, climbing ladders, swinging 
axes or getting their clothes spoil
ed with chemicals. On the other 
hand there is a waiting list of 
younger men who are in better 
physical condition waiting to be al
lowed to become members. A s  a re
sult the members of No. 2 at their 
meeting last night voted that a 
committee of three be named by 
Harlowe Willis, the foreman, to 
make an investigation into this 
matter and where such cases do 
exist to allow the inactive member 
to withdraw, or later have the 
names transferred to the honor roll 
and bring in new members. The 
same acUon w ill be taken by No. 1 
at their meeting.

With the two companies of the 
north end leading in this movement 
a similar investigation will prob
ably be followed in the South Man

chester department. To those who 
are in close touch with matters in 
the South Manchester fire depart
ment it is known that the same 
condition exists in some of ^ e  
companies. Little attention nas 
been given to the question at the 
south end because there are enough 
active men on the rolls who turn 
out so that there is little or no 
complaint on the work done.

FOURTH LETTER 
DISPATCHED TO 
THEO’COraiELlS
(Oontlnned Prom Page One)

Times Union on last Monday after
noon.

Today*' list, it was said, alro was 
in the same code. I t  did not, how
ever, carry the caption affixed to 
the other notes. The caption was 
“Sedgewick.” The ac sent to the 
New York papers bore as caption, 
a telephope exchange of New York 
City. What that exchange was 
could not be learned.

GOVERNMENT ACTS

Albany, N. Y., July 14.— (A P ) —  
A  new club of the Federal govern
ment was swtmg today against the 
kidnapers of John J. (Butch) O’Con
nell, Jr.

The office of the United States 
attorney of the Northern district of 
New York said today that he had 
ordered an investigation of the 
three notes sent through the mails 
by the 24 year old soldier's ab
ductors to his uncles, Ed and Dan 
O’Connell, Democratic czars of A l
bany county.

Reached at Malone by long dis
tance telephone, U. S. Attorney 
Oliver T. Burden declared that 
misuse of the mails by the ybyth’s 
captors had been brougdit to his at
tention and that he had instructed 
W. D. Teagle, the Albany district 
postal Inspector, to makt; a thorough 
investigation.

One of the first steps in the
inquiry, he said, would be to ob
tain the letters which are in the 
possession of the O’Connells. The 
first o f the notes demanded ran
som of $250,000 and the others 
asked the political bosses to name 
two sets of eleven Albany men to

n ^ t ia t e  for thr retium o f the 
hostage.

Considered EDs Doty
“I  feel it is my duty to investi

gate the 'otters,” Burden s^d, add
ing that up to now he had hesitated 
to enter the case lest the presence 
o| his department might tend to 
hamper the negotiations, which are 
being conducted exclusively by the 
O’Connells.

“Postal Inspector Teagle in A l
bany carry on the investiga
tion,”  Burden declared. “ I t  will, of 
course be necessary for him to see 
the -itters.”

While the three letters were 
about to fall under the scrutiny of 
the Federal government, the O’Con- 
nbll brothers and John J. (Solly) 
O’Connell, Lieut. O’Connell’s father, 
anxiously watched their mail today 
for further word from the kid
napers.

Await Another Note
A  representative of the O’Con

nells called hourly at the post-office 
where the O’Connells have a private 
mail box. The uncles and father of 
John, Jr., piimed their hopes on the 
prospect of receiving another mys
terious note for th« first bme since 
Monday, and as the kidnaping en
tered its second week.

Some credence was given to a re
port that the O’Connells exi>ected 
soon to hear from the kidnapers by 
virtue of the fact that Ed and Dan 
retired early last night, assuring 
friends in the city that “nothing 
would happen tonight."

K ID N APIN O  T IP
Washington, July 14.— (A P ) — 

Here’s a kidnaping tip from Joseph 
B. Keenan, special assistant to the 
attorney general. ^

^TJpon receipt of a threatening 
letter on the disappearance o f a 
relative or friend, place long dis
tance call Immediately to Edgar 
Hoover, director of the Federal 
Bureau o1̂  Investigation, (Washing
ton).

“ Officers will be despatched to the 
scene.

“ In a recent case we were able to

solve the crime because the family 
notified immediately.

“ Federal officers constantly em
phasise and strictly observe the rule 
of -'ecrecy.”

ESCAPED C O N V ia
KILLED IN HOLDUP

(Conttnued From Page One)

of the bank vault for use in case of 
robbery. The first blast from h s 
shotgun struck Conn in the body. 
Payton was shot in the face. Mc
Carthy was jildden from the robbers 
by a curtain through which he could 
observe them.

Others In Bank
McCarthy’s father, A. H. Mc

Carthy, asaiatant cashier, his wife^A?, 
bank bookkeeper, W. H. Drum hen^ 
president of the bank, and 4̂ ,  
Sachs, a. mail carriw, were p re io t .  
when the men entered and drew n r  
volvers.

Six of the eleven convicts who 
participated in the Memorial Day  
prison break are now accounted for, 
but the leaders, Harvey BaUey and 
Wilbur Underhili, are still at liberty. 
Bailey imd Underbill are among 
those sc^ght in connection with thei 
slaying of four officers and Convict 
Frank Nsusb at the Union station 
plaza in Kansas City June 17.

Those recaptured and returned to 
prison previously are Clifford Dop- 
son, Lewis Bechtel, F«u »k  Sawyer 
and Billie Woods.

Italian air lines have flown 20,- 
500,000 kilometers without sn acci
dent in the last six years.

Q uart (includins all insrediento)

Make Iced Tea this N E W  S A L A D A  Way
1. Put five tcetpeonfub of 

SaUde Tea in teapot 
t. Add one quart Belling 

(bubbling beiHng) water 
.1. Let Heap for five minutes 
4. Strain Into pitcher

5. Add iuiee el helfiOJdmon
6. Add one-third cup of sugar
7. Place in refrigerator and 

thoroughly ehlif
t. Add small cube of lee to 

each glest Just before serving

S B  f l E M R B
519 'fresh From the Garden”

FENG IN CAMPAIGN
TO RETAKE JEHOL

(Continued From P; ge One)

opposed as conflicting with peace 
negotiations with Japan.)

Statesments to the Tokyo war 
office from General Muto’s head
quarters in Chaafgchun, capilal of 
the Japanese-advised state of Man- 
sbukuo, indicated that the most 
serious view Is b 'ing taken of the 
frontier station, which allegedly 
menaces th peace and safety of 
Jehol, lately conquered by the 
Japanese.

MORE 
FOR 

YOUR 
DOLLAR

Popular Market
855 MAIN STREET

THE 
BEST

RUBINOW B U IIi)IN G

Saturday's Super Specials
AT

Everybody's Market
FREE DELIVERY! CALL US UP! DIAL 3919

Fancy Native Green

BEANS!
J C  quart

Free Banning Table

SALT!
[c  box

Large "Santa Rosa”

PLUMS!
each

Large HUey Belle Freeetone

PEACHES!

4
DeUdoui AMorted

COOKUSI
1 2 «  lb-

■o4a» Laaohf Onhaai

CRACKERS!
2  lb. box

ORANGES!
I S ^ o r X S *

PMMy Elpe Swetl

Watermelons!
each

Extra Faoey Peeked

TUNA PISH!
2  t in s  2 5 *

Fancy Native Yellow

SQUASH!
j C  each

Bankers Chocolate

MALT!
e can

Fancy Snnldst

LEMONS!
2 ^  ®<^ch

Fancy Jersey Grown

TOMATOES!
>e lb.

I  Ibe. Mo

An Vavtottea

Pound Cake!
1 2 *  »>•

■aae Fine Orange Pekoe

TEA!
2 1 «  lb.

MedonaMCs 91aa

Salad Draiting!
2 5 * 4t. jar

Feaey Natiye OeaalM

Blue Barriai!
2  2 5 «

Extra Fancy Jersey

Gneumbavs!

Fancy Native

BEETS!
|C bunch

Bine Banner

Toilet Tiitue4,0 roll

Fancy' Native

RHUBARB!
fC lb.

Flavorlte Boot Beer

EXTRACT!
^ e  bottle

________ S_bottlee il5e
Extra Large

CHERRIES!
i $ «  <b-

DUioleae Pure

ICE CREAM!
1 0 ®  pi**t

Paaey New Crop

APPLES!
4  ih>* 2 ^ 4

Del Monte

COFFEE!
25 *

Foody Nativa

ONMHIS!
2  lbs.

RIB END

Roast
Pork

Cut From Jersey Fresh Pork.

MILK-FED ROAST

VEAL
SHANKLESS SUGAR-CUBED

Smoked
Shoulders

Mmced Ham 
Frankfurts 
Bolopa 
Veal Loaf
Muenster
CHEESE
Daisy
CHEESE

LEGS AND RUMPS MILE-FED

VEAL
1 2 1 /2*

SUGAR-CURED

Smoked Ham
C lb.

WHOLE OR SHANK HALF.

Selected and Tested

e doz.

COUNTRY ROLL 
CREAMERY

Bonelese Face of

CUT 
FROM * 
PRIME 
STEER 
BEEF

LEGS OF 
GENUINE 
SPRING

Lamb
4 LBS. 

• TO 
8 LBS. 

11^  " AVERAGE

CENTER CUT

PORK
CHOPS

2  ii» -  2 9 ®

FRESH GROUND

HAMBURG
BIBATY

VEAL CHOPS

4  l b s .  2 5 ®

BEAL VALUES IN OUR BAKERY AND FRUIT DEPARTMENTS

Extra Large 
Sweet

Cantaloupes

FOB

, Fancy Nativa FA N C Y WHITE ' ASSORTED

Asparagus Blue Plums
Large, Jolay MOUNTAIN Pies

2 2 RoUs 2
BUNCHES

! » •
DOZEN

19« 4 e  doz.

FOB

19*

ASSORTED

LAYER
CAKES

e a e

0
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CANADIANS HONOR 
CALIXIA LAYALLEE

Composer of National Sonî  
Spent Host of His Life in 
United States.

Montreal, July 14.— (A P )— Can
ada today honors one o f her fore- 
a o s t  musicians, Calixa Lavallee, 
eomposer o f tht music o f “ O Can
ada”  who spent his life in the 
tJhited States and died 42 years 
d fo .

Like many another genius 
Lavallee received somewhat scant 
M cofnitidn from  his own country
men during hie lifetime but nothing 
hiis been spared to pay lonor to his 
remains which were removed from 
A Boston cemetery and brought 
here for biulal today fn an imposing 
sepulchre.

During the night the body lay in 
state in blstodc Notre Dame 
church and today it will be taken to. 
Cote Des Neiges cemetery on the 
wooded slopes o f Mount Royal 
Whose rugged bulk looked down on 
the begin i^ gs of Canada.

The strams o f the national anthem 
played by'm assed bands rahg out 
last night m  the body was carried 
to the old church at the head o f a 
long procession. In the church 
again the organ played “ O Canada” 
and later the funeral march La- 
vallee composed as a tribute to Pope 
Plus the Ninth.

Although bom  in Canada and the 
'com poser o f this countrjrs national 
song it was in the United States 
Lavallee found recognition for his 
talents. There he gained a high 
place in the world o f music, became 
director o f the Grand Opera House 
In. New York and musical director of 
Hbly Cross Cathedral at Boston.

Leaders of church and state and 
heads o f patriotic and benevolent as
sociations united today with thou
sands* of citizens in following the 
remains to their new grave in 
(.^nadian soil.

AMUSEMENTS
DANCING

At Sandy Beach, Crystal Lake

Adding another nationally known 
figure to the group o f famous art
ists already presented at Sandy 
Beach, the management has se
cured a sensational attraction in 
Blanche Calloway and her fourteen 
Victor Recording Joy Boys, who 
v ill appear in the ballroom and 
play for dancing on Saturday night, 
July 16.

■ \^ereyer i-adio, phonograph re- 
ciMdings and talkies .^are. to be 
b4ard, Blanche Calloway is a famil
iar name! She and her Jo.., Boys 
bind have broadcast both on the 
N, B. C. and C. B. S. hook-ups. All 
over the cotmtiy. their music has 
been a constant'delight to thou
sands o f people. Victor Recording 
artists, they have made a large 
number o f phonograph discs in 
their own distinctive style. They 
hive also performed in many talkie 
shorts, which have proved highly 
popular both with movie exhibitors 
add patrons throughout the coim-
y. In addition, they have made 

several nation-wide tours, scoring 
a tremendous success in their every 
engagement.

Sister o f the well-known "Cab” 
Calloway, Blanche has attained an 
equal fame. She inherits the same 
genius for Interpreting modem 
dance rhythms. This she displays in 
directing her celebrated orchestra. 
She also sings—mostly the hi-de-hi 
style o f negro shout made popular 
by her and her brother. Surpassed 
by no other colored dance unit, 
Blanche Calloway’s orchestra is 
composed o f the most expert musi
cians. Fourteen in all, they are 
comedians, soloists and specialists 
in first-class entertainment. At 
Sandy Beach, they are sure to 
please everyone with their program 
o f sparkling and unusual dance 
music on Saturday night.

DANCING
A t Ban's, Crystal Lake

Harry Brinkman and his Society 
Orchestra will furnish' the dance 
music at Rau’.*!, Crystal Lake, this 
coming Saturday night. Harry and 
his popular band offer a violin trio 
and a clever banjo noloist that al
ways draw a big hand from the 
crowd. Early this season Harry 
Brinkman and his Society Orches
tra played to a full hoiise at Rau’s. 
Another large attendance is ex
pected this week-end.

The following Saturday night 
Bill Dehey and his Merry Makers 
win play a return engagement at 
Rau’s. Both of these orchestras 
l'.ave an established reputation and 
enjoy a host o f admirers at Rau’s.

STATE THEATER

Two Features
Jack Holt and Fay W ray come to 

Manchester’s State theater today 
and. Saturday'in “The Woman I 
St<fie” with Noah Beery , as one of 
the pictures on the giant double fea- 
tur# program. The co-feature finds 
James Dunne, Gloria Stuart, David 
Maimers and Jack La Rue in "The 
Girl in 419.”  Here’s a show where
in the titles are hardly enticli^ but 
the pictures are said to be far above 
averiige and suitable for the entire 
family.

'n^e misnamed “Woman 1 Stole”  
finds Jack Holt an oil well engineer 
in A frica while James Diume is a 
ho^ttal surgeon in “The Girl in 
419* On Saturday another thrill
ing'diapter o f “d a n cy  at the Mount
ed will be an added attraction.

StaMlng Sunday the State will 
offer “C o llie  Humor.”  The cast in
cludes Bing Crosby, Richard Arlen, 
Mary Carlisle, Jack Oakie, G eorfe 
Buros an4 Oracle Allen, Coaeb 
Howard Jones, Lena Andre, Mary 
Komtnaa and the Ox-Road Co-Ede. 
The etewy Is bassd on "Bachelor o f 
Arts,”  a  beit«selUdg novel tiem i 
F«Jes.

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News

MILK
from

Connecticut’s
Cleanest
Farms

The farms and herds that 
produce Bryant & Chapman 
milk are rigidly inspected— 
protected at the source.

Bryant & Chapman milk is 
pasteurized and tested in our 
State-approved laboratory— 
the  ̂ only one approved in 
Hartford County.

Every step is under scien
tific sanitary control, to in
sure clean, heidthful safe 
milk.

ipifian
PHONE 7697

■oMUMuy Id OooUag tVlUi Our 
OoHared (soar) Cream.

Serving Since 1896

DANBURY SHOP CLOSED 
TO PREVENT 1R0UBU

New York— Samuel Levy, bor
ough president o f Manhattim, went 
stnUght up in the air at the rate 
o 1,400 feet a minute yesterday. 
He was inspecting an elevator in  
RockefeUer Center to determine 
whether the present city speed lim- 
‘ o f 1,200 feet a minute i ^ b t  be 
increased.

“Very nice,” he commented. 
“Have you anjdJiing faster?”

Poplar Bluff, Mo.—Frank Lynr, 
slapped a horsefly. ’The fly was 
resting on a horse, which then 
kicked Lynn. He died from the in
juries.

Kansas City—An old-fashioned 
square dance, sponsored by the 
Kansas City Recreational Council, 
attracted 1,500 persons. They were 
directed by the caller, to "catch 
you a pardner if it aint too late.”

New York—’The Leviathan, once 
queen o f the seas, today is inhabit- 
^  by four eailors and four mon
keys. The sailors are paid for stay
ing aboard the de-commissloned 
liner—if they weren’t they’d leave 
the ship entirely to be monkeys, 
who are not paid.

Chicago— Peter Stamison finds a 
good way to prevent being held up 
' to fall backwards down a flight 
of steps.

’Three robbers were so frightened 
when Stamison tumbled that they 
fled, scared by the hoise of his fall.

Chicago—^Mrs. Sally Levy, Blues 
singer, named a dummy as co-re
spondent in ' her divorce suit, 
ckgainst Herbert Levy, a ventrilo
quist.

She told a court Herbert ignored 
her, but delighted )n spmdlng eve
nings with the dummy on his knee, 
making conversation the while.

MIDDLETOWN BOY DROWNED

Du Quoin, Hi., July 14— (A P ) — 
John Stella, 23, Middletown, Conn., 
a member, o f the C v̂Uiem Conserva
tion Ck)rps camp here, was drowned 
last night in North Strip pond, near 
here.

Members o f the camp have been 
udng the pond to swim in. The 
youth, unable to* swim, stepped off 
into 25 feet o f water and before 
members o f the camp could reach 
him, be disappeared.

’The body had not been foimd to
day.

Eat to feel
F I T I

Pickets Attack Workers in 
Streets and Beat Them Be
fore the Police Arrive.

Danbury, July 14.— (A P) — The 
factory o f H. McLachlan and (Com
pany, manufacturers of hats in the 
rough, where disturbances occurred 
late yesterday afternoon, as em
ployes who had refused to join a 
strike in progress in one o f the de
partments of the shop were leaving 
thp-plant, did not open for work 
this morning. This action was tak- 
e - by the company to avert a repe
tition o f y e s t^ a y ’s disturbances, 
during which automobiles in which 
workmen left the factory yard 
were stoned and the factory itself 
was pelted with stones thrown 
f'om  the hillside of a neighboring 
cemetery.

Some o f the employes who re
mained at work yesterday reported 
at the factory 'his morning, un
aware of the decision not to re

sume work .oday. Some o f them 
were accoeted by groupi. Of pkik- 
eters as th ^  left tte  shop after 
ascertaifilfig that there woiud be no 
work today and were followed to 
neighboring streets and severely 
beaten before police aid could be 
given them.

Deaths Last Night
New York—Frank Lyon, 61, vice 

president o f the Consolidated Ctoal 
Compafly, FaiffflOflt, W. Va.

Manila—Father Ricardo Maria 
Vaquero, 64, superior o f the Domi
nican Order o f the Philippines.

OOMPOSEB PROTESTS

Munich, Germany, July 14— (A P) 
—Professor Hans Pfitzner, German 
composer, wrote to the management 
o f the Salzburg (Austria) mxiaicai 
festival today, repudiating his con
tract to conduct there.

The famous composer declared 
that this was because o f "Chancellor 
DOUfuss’ opposition to the awaken
ed Germany, with which I am com
pletely and fully in sympathy.”

\

P a t t e r s o n ' S
MARKET

Telephone 3386 101 Center Street
We have for your selection a full line of the finest 

procurable
Meats—Fowl—Chickens—Veal—Lamb — 

Beef—Corned Beef___________
Our Scotch Ham is supreme in flavor and tender

ness. Everything good is imitated by something cheap 
and there are those who buy both— price is not every
thing. Quality remains.

Scotch Ham, sliced .. ................30c lb.
Scotch Ham injaJPiece..................... 25c lb.

Give us a little time to make you^ohe from 2 pounds 
upwards.

Legs Lamb 
Roast Beef, pound

1 9 c ,  2 0 c ,  2 3 c
Roast Beef, Cut Short, lb.

2 8 c ,  3 0 c
Pot Roasts, pound

1 8 , 2 0 , 2 2 , 2 5 c
Bottom Round, O  C

lb......................... Z O C
Top Round,  2 8 c
Top Sirloin Roasts, 2 5 c

Smoked Shoulders 
Vcial Roasts, pound

1 8 c , 2 2 c
Boneleea Veal Q  O  ^

Roasts, lb. . . .
Veal Cutlets, ^  p

v i d c h o ^ ;  —  2 5 ^ .

, 4 0  c
Swift's Daisy Hams 

Ground Beef, 
lb................... 1 9 c

Patterson^s Good T e a . .. . .30c h^lf ponn5
Melons—Tomatoes—Yellow String: Beans 

Lettuce—Cabbage—Squash—Peas 
Beets-^pinach.

Satisfaction — JVee Delivery.

NATION-WIDE
Cash specials
1 POUND MAXWELL O C  

HOUSE COFFEE.. .  i ^ D C

8 c
Tunafish, fancy . 
light meat, 3 cans C 
Rice Krispies,
Pkg............................
Baker's Choco- c% ^
late, Yz lb. p ^ .  ^  X  C
Mayonnaise, Nation-Wide, 
8-ounce j
JHY........................... JL-^)

Land O’Lakes 
Butter, 2 lbs.
Nation-Wide 
Butter, 2 lbs.

Country Roll 
Butter, 2 lbs. .

5 9 c
5 9 c
5 6 c

Spring Legs 
Lamb, lb. 
Shoulder Lamb,
lb ............................
Roast Pork,
lb ............................
Pork Chops,
2 lbs.

2 1 c
1 0 c
1 4 c
2 9 c

Brill's E-Zee 
Freeze, 3 pkgs. . .
Chipso, 2 large 
pkgs...................
Nation-Wide i
Baking Powder, T  O  ^
l i b .............................. l y c

2 5 c
2 9 c

16 Lb^. ( G i m ! ^ ) ' . .. . . . . . . . . . 4Ac
r  1 8 c  2 0 c
Face Romp,
(b.
Rib Roast, 1 A
lb. . . . . < .......................1 9 c
Smoked Shoulders, 1 O c

Frankfnrts,
2 lbs.

2 4 c

2 5 c

Bam ln irg , O  C
Slbs...............................  / t O C
Native Veal Cntleta,

Native 1^11- O O  ... O  E! _  
ers,lb . . . . . .  Z C dG i a O C  
Roasting Chickens,

Native Fowl, 2 3  C

Grape-Nuts,
Pkg.
Gelatine Desserts, 
Nation-Wide, pkg. . 
Corned Beef Hash,
Prodenoe, c a n ........
Salada Tea, Brown 
Label, '/j-lb. pkg. .

1 6 c
. . 5 c
2 1 c
2 7 c

Grapejnice, Nation- t  C
Wide, 1 p in t ................  i O C
Pea Beans, O  C ...
Gibs.................................  Z O C
Swansdown Cake Floor, o  >| _

pkg............................... Z 4 C
Boot Beer Extract, 1 0 . ^
INllllams’ , b o ttle ..........  X O C

FREE!
BABE RUTH 
M OVIEBCX)K

A ilc n  for dM.il*

widi a »aAa|c af

WHEATIES
2 " “*" 2 5 c

Send box top to Gold Medal Foods, Ine., llOnneapolia, Minn.

PATRONKE THfiSE NATION-WIDE STORES:
George England

SSS Spirnoe St. TeL S865
Bursack Brothers

410 Hartfotd'RMfd' iU . 85M

KitteTaMitfket
ISBisaeUSt. TeL4Z66
W. HarryEngland

MaaelMater GraeD m  9Mt

BRUNllER'S
MARKET

DIAL 6191

LANDOT,AKES
RUTTER
2 i b 8 . 5 5 «

lim it 2 Poiinds with orders
- r » M  ■ I oret.
WHEATIES, o e  

2 pkgs..................

SHREDDED 
WHE AT, 2 pkgs. 1 9 c

FRUIT SYRUP

1 0 c “ ^ l 9 c
Kraft’s Miracle Whip 

Salad Dressing
Pints, 17c; Quarts, 27c
Krasdale 1
Mayonnaise, pint X 9  C

HI-TINE
FIG COOKIES 
’They're Great.

lb .
Please Phone Tonight!

Smoothie Ice Cream Freeze
Chocolate, Vanilla

9 c package

ASTOR COFFEE 
lb. tin . . . . . . . . 2 5 c
GRAPE-NUT FLAKES 

Colored Spoon 
Free, pkg............ l O c

6RILLS-E. Z. FREEZ
Vanilla and Chocolate

___ ^  package

SPAGHETTI
S 16-oz. pkgs.

2 5 «
LUX
Small pkg. 9 c

RINSO
Large

1 9 «
LIFEBUOY SOAP 
3 bars ................... 2 0 c

Carrots - Peas 
String Beans 

Squash - Tomatoes 
Cucumbers - Beets

BLOCK

Chuck Roast
1 9 «  lb .

LAMB LEGS . . . . 2 4  c
LAMB FORES 8 9 c
ROAST BEEF 2 5 c

GROUND
REEF

2  l u .  2 9 «

SCOTCH HAM . 3 5 c
CANADIAN 
BACON . . . . 3 9 c
SLICED BACON

DIAL 5191

FREE!
B A B E RUTH  
MOVIEBCX^I

P A O B  0L J9va iR

with t pstkags sf

Send Box Top To 
Gold Medal Foods, Inc. 
'  Minneapolis, Minn.

FRUITS •

AT A U  ou t ST06U

WATERMELONS
s t " " *  «  3 9 f

CANTALOUPES
isr 3 25̂

PLUMS

GREEN PEAS
2  ’ 15^

Summer SQUASH 

CUCUMBERS
3  1 0 ^

Fancy
Fresh

Fancy 
Cclifornla

Fancy
Native

Fancy 
Carolina

Bast Cuts frem eem-hd steert

RIB ROAST Ib

BeneleM evtti Or pel ReesI

CHUCK ROAST n>

» 9 <

I W
1933 Oetfuine Spring

LAMB LEGS H>

1933 Geiwiiie Sprtli|. lened emi rolled If desired

LAMB FORES Ifc 1 0 <
Corned Beef noted for Haver

MIDDLE RIBS lO i
MHdIy Cured Corned Beef

LEAN ENDS H) m

WEEK END SPECIALS
LAND O'LAKES

BUTTER
BACON

93 Score Sweet Cream
U? SvQpyt Ctrtffted

Î IN AST SLICED 
SUGAR CURED

One
Ib

Rolls

RINDLESS

S9i
w

CIGAREmS
O L D  G O L D  

LU C K Y  STRIKE 
C A M ELS  

CH ESTERFIELD

carton of 10 picas 

< | . 0 0

rz iz y H o rr

PRIZE BREAD

Toffee
W  Delictows Served teed or Hot

WHITE 
SLICED »  
U N SL IC S

RAISIN BREAD SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
FRESH D A liy

lO lisDELia(

Lerie
Loef

/ v. a . l :  s p e c ; a l 5

PREMIUM
FLAKSS

1 lb 
etn 1 S 4

FANCY
GRAHAMS

1 Ib 
ctn 1 7 ^

ROYAL
LUNCIX

11b
ctn 1 7 4

SUGAR TOP 
CAKES lb 1S4

BAKED
BEANS

Filiast Oven Beked
Yellow Eye ^  Ime 
Red Kidney 2  ^  
Pea ^  tins

- SUGGFSIlONS
8 ^

I

RADIO
DRY GIHGIR ALE

288 OZ boh a| ||0 ,

GOLDEN 12;r 10F

MLICIOUS CHOCOLAK KtD CAKE of BLACK N7HITE LAYtKS

Black and Whiik Cake » tSi
A DELICIOUS LEMON ICED CAKE AT A SPECIAL PRICE

Lemon Leaf Cake
FRESHLY lAKfD IN OWK OWN OVENS

Spiced Sugar Cookies 1 ZS<
PLAIN OR SUGARED -  FRESH DAILY

Doughnuts * VJi
g j g i  HiNniLO seliCteo a s

Del Mail Niblelt S -IS#
Sweet Mixed Pkkies •iISS' T  %it 

___ ChesterfieM Qjeraltei % Efr
COOLING B E V E R A G E S  -

FlJdle B««>«
M M togold

RADIO
LEMON end UMt, GRAPI 

SARSAPARILLA, 
ORANGEADE '

28 OZ bel
contenh only- m

B E E R■ 9  B f  I B f  I m K i n f  er Midtel
Sold Daily from E a.m. to 6 p.m. Euppert** (  RNICKEIWOCIW)

(^ndard Time) Nos ahargt for case and bottles

Aetna Plimw*lUo
TfOinillCf̂ S Label

Y *

SFCOAL THIS WtEK-END ONLY

Pickwick

TEA
p t u i c H A . a i . m i c A i i A H D i o n m

'A.

1s
\
i1

“  J0
\ '
1%a

'
I

0-

I

•a

n

.4

w

A

1'

S' SALE

'  T ■ ‘ ■

"Serve it ICE COLD on Hot

Homeland or CoMenRoie

■ f f
Orange Mduom 1m 35̂  * Mdiwewd Cet
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Siti Ohni^toBuM' ai P IN EH U R S T !
125 Blilk-Fed

NATIVE 
BROILERS

Plmnp. white-breasted birds, properly fed for tenderness. 
BpUt, ready for the broiler.59 e each  ̂ '

2  for $1.15
FREE OFFER—TO INTRODUCE

HORMEL ONION SOUP 
FREE!

, 1 CAN HORSIEL ONlON SOUP
WITH 8 CANS HORMEL

VEGETABLE SOUP,
60c Value—

This sonp usually sells for 15c can. It will 
be necessary for ns to limit this offer to two
deals f"  ■' rustomer.

39 c

Sugar
Wafers

Like
. Nabiscos

31c
Pound

Waving: a wand may bring: rabbits ont of a 
h a t .. .but wand-wavlng won't make good 
Smoked Liver Sausage (Brannschweiger).

No miracle can make good sausage or other 
cold cuts. QuaUty ingredients, qni^lty prod
uct. Yon can order Plnehnrst cold cuts confi
dently, and serve them with pride.

Cold Cuts 
Fancy 

Vi lb. 23c

Just the most de- 
Ucious:

Baked Ham
Tongue Roll
Chlcdcen BoU
Frankfnrts

Cold Cuts 
Plain 

'/2 lb. 18c

Dm Pickles 
quart jar 19c

< Stuffed 
Olives

Cervelat
Salami

10c
Pickled

Pigs’ Feet 
Tid Bits 
20c - 28c 
glass jar

Ham Sausage 
Luncdieon Loaf 

Boiled Ham 
Spiced Ham

Potato
Salad
glass
20c

Stahl Meyer Pure Pork Sausage, large c a n ..................................S9o
Stahl Meyer Imported Style Frankfurters, f a n ..........................89c

Mr. foohl will bring us a few 4'/^-pound Native Roast
ing Chickens along with the Native Broilers. ,

Fowl for Fricassee or Salad will average from $1.29 to 
$1.49 each.

Sliced Bacon 89c 
Grade 

Cellophane 2 1  A

Genuine
Spring
Morris
DeLuxe
LAMB

Large, Lean, Boned and Boiled

Shoulders of Lamb 
$1.09 each

LAMB—Averaging fromLEGS OF 
$1.59 to $1.99 each.

GROUND BEEF...................................... 19c and 25c lb.

Morris 
Extra Fancjr 

and 
Swift’s 

Premium'

BEEF

Cube Steaks —  Tender Top Round, Sirloin 
or Porterhouse Steaks.

I f  you want a tender. Juicy
BIB BOAST OF BEEF 

eliher standing or boned and roUed, Just order 
It from Pinehurst.

No question about it— our Juicy Chuck Pot 
Roasts with brown gravy and string beans, 
make a delicious economical dinner. We havq 
S-pound Pot Roasts at 69c and another 3-pound 
cut at 79c each. Larg^er Pot Roasts if you 
wish.

Highland P u k

Wax or Green Beans 
quart

Jacobsen's

Beets or Carrots 
bunch

SUNKIST ORANGES for Juice . .doz. 24c 
2 dozen...............................................45c

SUGAR, ^  Q  
10 lbs................

LARGE GRAPE-O-I ^  
FRUIT, 2 for..

200 Quarts Fancy
BLUEBERRIES 
quart 2 0 c

2 quarts, 39c.

Extra Large
CANTALOUPES 

2  fo r  2 g e
6 for 64c.

Kohlrabbi 
Boston Lettuce 
Iceberg Lettuce 

Celery
Ripe Tomatoes 

RiuliBhes, 4c 
Spiuficb 

Cauliflower 
Green Peppers 

Turnips

Native

Cucumbers 6c
Butter 2  lbs. 59c
Cape Cod Cookies—

Two 20c boxes................... 25e
Freshly Picked

TELEPHONE
PEAS

3 """‘’ 25c
Toasted Cheese Thins—

3 boxes...............................29c
Edgemont Grahams.............17c
Crackers................................15c
Food Town

RicePops 5cpkg.
Limit S bona. UsonUy 18a

White Onions 
Red Raspberries, 

pint 16c
Black Raspberries, 

pint 12e
Green Pie Apples, 

4 lbs. 25o 
Plums, doz. Ifio 

Peaches, quart 18o

Colossal IVORY ' 
Ripe Olives ^ A P

39c 6 bars 29c

FREE!
BABE RUTH 
MOVIEBOOl

with « p«dlr<f« of'

WHEATIES
2 ’ ^ 2 5 c

Send Boi Top To 
Gold Medal Fooda, Ine, 

'Mlmieapolla» Minik

B IS Q U IC K
3 3 «

G o ld  M ed al 
C A K E  

F L O U R
25«

RECESS DATE SET 
FOR WORLD PARLEY

(Cemianed Prom Page One)

play 
part,

Settlementa should play an in
creasingly Important part, not only 
by improving contact but also as an 
instrument for cc tmon action." .

PRICE RAISING TOPIC
London, July 14.— (AP) — After 

plunging from sensation to sensa
tion, the world economic confer
ence ends Its fifth week today with 
the unoSicla) topic of price raising 
overshadowing toe rupidly narrow
ing field of official activity.

It was at Great Britain that toe 
dally charge of obstructionism was 
levelled today In conference lob- 
ties, which still echoed toe blunt 
refusal of Walter Runclman, presi
dent of toe British Board of Trade, 
to have anything to do with ex
tensive public works program, 
either directly on Britain's part or 
indirectly by granting loans to oth
er nations for such purposes.

Pressure was being exerted on 
Runclman’s fellow Cabinet mem
bers, however, to bring England 
around to a program of raising toe 
price of the world’s staple com
modities as more Important than 
keeping toe pound pegged in the 
neighborhood of 86 French francs.

These suggestions have been put 
forward as possible solutions for 
economic Ills.

No Specific Plan
Some disappointment was ex

pressed in Dominion quarters that 
there has been no specific plem of 
action forthcoming from President 
Roosevelt, but there were confer
ences all day yesterday between 
Dominion leaders, J. M. Keynes, 
British economist, and otliers and 
it was unde’-stood that a British 
1- ’ogram  for recovery is being 
evolved.

Considered noteworthy wa- toe 
fact that Prime Minister Ramsay 
MacDonald, conference president, 
called upon representatives of the 
larger wheat uroducing countries 
to reach some agreement for con- 
tolling the production and mar

keting of wheat. The United States, 
Argentina, Canada j i d  Australia, 
however, were said to be far from, 
agreement with the Danubian na
tions on crop and export figures.

Dominions* Position
It was reported that the Domin

ions were seeking to have sterling 
divorced from the franc, with sub
sequent co-operation in the Ameri
can inflation project In view.

Keynes, Sir Henry Strakosch of 
India, General Jar Christiaan 
Smuts of South Africa, Stanley M. 
Bruce of Australia, and J. H. 
Thomas, British Doimnions secre
tary, discussed plans for defeating 
low prices.

The Dominions were said to have 
warned Great Britain that India, 
Australia ^ d  New Zealand might 
not be able to service Lheir debts If 
England did not fall In line and 
that something must be done to 
improve prices of raw materials on 
which these countries depend for 
prosperity.

It was imderstood one point of

toe projected eoheme would jc to 
ask all nations to state what they 
ca:. do to raise prices and bow far 
they would Uke to raise them. An 
American program, ’ net yet ap
proved, Is believed to have similar 
alms, suggesting public works, pro
duction agreements. International 
lending, restoration of confidence, 
and regulation of wages and hours.

Runclman said Great Britain had 
tried public works schemes and 
feimd them "toe most unremunerâ  
tlve of all efforts to reduce unem
ployment."

ECONOMY ACTS PURPOSE, 
MAINTENANCE OF CREDIT

(Continoed from Page One)

committee has been created to finri 
ways ot curtailing other similar per
manent annual appropriations.

The theory of the salary cuts was

that this Item had not been reduced 
In proportion to toe drop in toe co'st 
of u v i^ .,

The economy act made a big dent 
In toe deficit, but even with that the 
government ended toe last fiscal 
year with Its outgo exceeding in
come by. 11,786,000,000, and with a 
public debt of 822,628,000,000 July 
10, one of toe largest In history.

So toe administration Is out to 
consolidate and trim other services, 
drop unnecessary employees and 
furlough some.

Poli^cal pressure is making the 
Job difficult.

MILUON NEW JOBS 
BEFORE OCTOBER 1

(Contimied from Page One)

forest roads, trails, etc., 810,000,- 
000; national park roads, $16,000,- 
000; roads In Indian reservations.

ANDERSON A  NOREN
MEATS — GROCERIES — FRUITS — VEGETABLES 

361 Center Street Manchester, Conn.
Phone Manchester 4076

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
RECORD LOW PRICE!

ROYAL SCARLET ULTRA VACUUM 
COFFEE, 1-lb. can..............................

BROWNIE COFFEE, 1-pound SQUARE DEAL COFFEE, 1- 
p a ck age ............................ 21c, pound package.................19c

25c
NATHAN HALE COFFEE, Special,

pound ........................................................
GRAPE-NUTS,

package ...................................................
CEBTO—Fruit Pectin^For Making Jelly,

8-oonce b o ttle ..........................................
CRI8CO,

1-pound c a n ..............................................
SLICED PEACHES—Royal Scarlet,

8 tall c a n s .................................................
R. S. Natural Garden Com

(whole kernels) .................15c
Royal Scarlet Olives, plain or

staffed, 8-oz. J a r .................17c
R. S.' Fruit Juices, Assorted, 21c 
Royal Scarlet Vinegar, White or̂

Cider, quart b o tt le ............ 15c
Kipper Snacks ......................  7c

Yankee Shoe Polish, all colors,
8-oz. can ......................   .10c

Royal Scarlet Skinless Texas 
Figs, 8V^-oance Jar . . . .  ,12c 

Royal Scarlet Cranberry*
Sauce, 17-ounce c a n ___ l!Sc

Royal Scarlet Grapefruit, 2 
4arge c a n s .........................25c

THREE-IN-ONE OIL for Roller Skates, Bicycles, Etc.,
S-ounce c a n ......................................................................

FLIT— “ A Perfect Insecticide", V^-pint can, 25c.
Pint c a n ...........................................................................

PLUMITE— "A Million Plumbers In One Can",
16-bnnce c a n ....................................................................

WILLIAMS' CLEANSER,
8 c a n s ............................................................................

QUALITY AT LOW PRICES!
ROYAL SCARLET TOMATO JUICE 

COCKTAIL, 16-oz. bottle.......................
ROYAL SCARLET TOMATO [ROYAL SCARLET GRAPE- 

JUICE, 16-oz. b o tt le___ 10c I JUICE, 8 8-oz. bottles . .  .25o

lOc
MEAT DEPARTMENT SPECIALS '

Hamburg, 20c pound. Sliced Bacon, 21o pound.
Virginia Baked Ham, 59c ponnd. Legs olLam b, Special, 21c pound.

Fresh Peas, String Beans, Beets, Carrots, Squash, Tomatoes, 
Lettuce, Cucumbers, Etc.

84,000JX)0: roads on toe public do
main, 8DiOOO,000.

Immediate distribution of this 
money Is contemplated.'
- Tbe allottments to cities is ten
tative, subject to agreement on le- 
giU and financial details.

Tbe law provides that such ad
vances may be thirty per cent out
right grants and 70 per cent loans, 
but toe boaurd .did not announce 
whether that would be toe basis.

In Latvia, toe peasant woman 
plants carrots by placing toe seeds 
in her mouth and squirting them 
into toe furrows as she walks along.

‘D Ivu^ to Bu^  a t n iiE H U R ^ f
Everyone likes Bacon and Eg^—and when yon use 

Pinehurst Stricfly Fresh Egĝ s and Bacon—UHI UMI 
Special, 1 dozen hurge 39c Strictly Fresh Eggs and 1 
pound 21c Bacon, 60c value for...................... ...........53c

'Robertson’s White Floating Soap ............................. .5c
Robertson’s Bath Soap.................................... ............3c
Vanco ....................................................................10c can_
J^gs....................................................... jar, 15c; can, 25c

•

The Manchester Public Market
FOR SATURDAY

PRIME CUTS OF BEEP, LAMB, VEAL AND PORK
RIGHTLY PRICED!

Small Legs of 1933 Baby Spring Lamb, 41/2 
to 6 pounds each. 2 5  C

Boneless Rolled Roast Baby Spring Lamb 
• • —No Waste— —3 to 4 pounds ^ 

each. Lb...................................
Boneless Rolled Oven ^ ^  O f  

Roast Beef, lb............ X 7  C  y C

I
Fresh Made Tender Cube Steaks, 2  0

For a Nice Meat Loaf, Try Our Fresh 
Ground Hamburg Steak, O  C  ̂  
15c pound. 2 lbs..................... « O C

PANCYi FRESH,
Home Dressed Pullets from e\ f  

Coventry, lb...............................0  C

NATIVE POULTRY
Fancy Tender Frying Chickens, 3 to 3</i 

pounds each. On Sale At, O f
lb................................................Z D CHome Dressed Broilers, 2 0  ̂  * 33 C

SPECIAL ON FRESH MADE LAMB 
PATTIES AT 5c EACH. i  n  
4 for..........................................  1 9 c

Fresh Western Fowls for O A  
Cutting Up, lb............................C y J C

AT OUR BAKE]
Again This Week! Stuffed and Roasted 

Chickens, good size at, _
each..........................................  9%fC

Our Own Virginia Baked Ham, O  A  ^  
Special At,Tb............................. e J o lC

[lY DEPARTMENT
Home Made Potato Salad, 1  ^

lb................................................  I D c
Home Made Blueberry Pies, from Native 

Berries. On Sale, O  O  ^  
each..........................................d u D C

Home Baked Beans,
quart........................................  T O C

Home Made Coffee Rings, sugar n  
fronted, 15c each. 2 for..........a D C

GROCERY gt
Land Ô Lakes Sweet Cream C  A  ^

Butter, 2 lbs............................O S J C
Ultra Vacuum Coffee — Royal Scarlet 

Record Low Price, O  ̂  ^
1-lb. can.................................... d u d e

Morning Zest Coffee, 1 A  ^  
Mb. pkg...................................  1 J 7 C

IPECIALS
Our Stores Coffee, O  T ^  . 

1-lb. pkg............................. . . . m I C
Royal Scarlet Family Flour, 24^-lb. sack. 

On Sale A t
bag...........................................D O C
Thia Is a real buy! Stock up! •

AT OUR OPEN DISPLAY OP P
Freah Picked Golden Wax Beane, 1 A

8 qnarta for .............................  1 U C
Native Telephone Peaa, 1 C  —

2 ijofirta for ...... ......................  1  D C

RUITS AND VEGETABLES
Native Green Strlngleee Beana, T A ,m 
.8 quart! fo r ................................  1  l / C

Fresh Picked Yellow and White Com!f
Fu^Mellow Peaches, ■ 2 5 C

49c basket«
Nice Ripe Breakfast Melons, O O  ^  

2 fo r ........................................m O C

DIAL 6111
* ^

K

I f  you aren’t driniung iced coffee these days, you’re missing one o f summer’s 
greatest treats. Perhaps you’ve never tried it. Or perhaps you’ve had it— and it 
wasn’t as good as you expected. Just try some today—made according to the recipe 
below. You’ll find it a hot weather drink that beats everything else— fiur and away.

HOW TO MAKI OOOD ICED COFFEE * Makm coffee aa utual but lua twice the amount 
of coffee for each cup of water. Fill glaaaee oboutM full of cracked ice and pour coffee 
into glataet while hot. Add cream and augar to taate. ^

Be aure to make coffee double elrength. Never uae left over coffee. Other deUcioua 
iced coffee redpea are given in the booklet '̂ Summertime ia Coffee Time" at your A&P Store.

□  EIGHT O ’CLOCK 
RED CIRCLE

E 3  B O K A R
a  C O N D O R

C*OPPEB
MILD AND MEUOW

COPPBE

t lCH AND FUlL-tODIED

ViGOEOUS AND WfNIV

191
231

OOFFRR— VMUum Faoked
Kara Bouquet and Vigoroua Flavor

Maxwell House Coffee lb. can 29c Chase & Sanborn Coffee lb. can 33c 
White House Coffee lb. can 29c La Touraine Coffee lb. can 31c

Massasoit Coffee lb. can 33c
N. B. 0. UNECDA

Graham Crackers Vkg. 15c 
Baker's Cocoa 1;M0c

RICEFLAKES 2Pkg.. 19c
BORDEN’S

Fancy 
Under Cuts

B o n e d ,  rolled and' 
tied, rendjr to roMt 
—cnt from the heart 
of the e h a e k from 
heoTT Wewera eteer 
beef—the flnest beef 
money can boy.

A t A&P Markets

Ih.

DEL m ONTE

PEACHES
HEINZ

Siloed or Halves

CHEESE 2^.J:29(
2 > '< '» '2 5 (FORCE

GOLD MEDAL

WHEATIES 2 pkgs. 23(
«

Fancy Large

ROASTING
CHICKENS

2 9 t  '■B.

PORTERHOUSE
STEAK

Tenderloin 39c LB 
A t A  A  P MARKETS

SVi to 4 lb. 
average 

Sdected b i r d s  
from the best 
poultry - raising 
sections of the 
country.

A t A& P Markets

Premium Cocoanut
, pkg. 10c

Good Luck Dessert
3 pkflp- 2 5 c

FRENCH’S

Cream Salad Mustard
i-1 2 c

SUL TANA
PEANUT
BUTTER

2 î Js2 9 e

Silverbrook
BUTTER
2  lbs.

CANTALOUPES
"TiJi"’ 2  1 9 «

UNSW EETENED EVAPORATED 
Pare. Creek eoie*e bUIIe—  
eoaeeatrated la sealed eaas. 
U se, It Cor better resalts 
whenever year recipe calls 
Cor Bilik. r3 a a i7«

Lucky Strike, Chesterfield, 
Old Gold, Camel

Cigarettes
$1.00  carton

of 10 packages.

Fancy Georgia

Watermelons
saeh ^

Carolina PEACHES
4 5 ^  m m i*

S-lb.
baskets

EGGS
Wildmere doz. 19< 
Sunnybrook doi. 27< 
Hennery doz. 37«

Native Summer Squash
5< '*•
Native

BLUEBERRIES
22C EU4N

Combination Sale 
M 3-0Z . Bottle,A&P 

LIQUID BLUEING
1-10-oz: BoHle A&P 

AMMONIA
BOTH FOR

15c
LUX ,  large pkg. 22(
Lux Toilet Soap 3 kx IBc 
Old Dutch Cleanser

3 «»• I9< 
Octagon Soap Powder 

2 dmm9(
S. 0 . S. Cleanser

2 *«»25t 
Ken*L-Ration 3— 29c 
Pacific Toilet Papw

. 6  '®')?,.l9c
Baseball Bats — 23t

P Foc.rd Stores New Fnqlorû
The G ii t)i / ; fL' ' VNTj f  8< PACi Fi L Trci C'

HI • • • . ‘ • y
>'■ L-

‘.j. y. '■h ‘J.
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MENUS
For Good Healtli

A \Veek*s Supply 
Recommended 

By Dr. Frank McCoy

Inflammation o f a  part o f the left
{Oioulder with enlargement o f the 
lymphatic glands under the arms. 
The pus condition may be due to an 
injury, tuberculosis, or arthritis. Lo
cal treatment may be necessary, but 
dieting will prove effective in bring
ing about a cure by changing the 
quality b f the blood stream so as to 
help In controlling the inflammatory 
process which is going on.

meata. It  la highly flavored with 
peppers and, therefore, is Irritating 
to the stomach and cannot be con
sidered a wholesome food even for 
those who have been accustomed for 
years to its use.

i Dr. McCoy’s menus suggested for 
the week beginning Sunday, July 
16. 1633:
SUNDAY

Breakfast—Cantaloupes, all de
sired; glass o f milk.

Lunch—California salad, raw
asparagus tips.

Dinner—^Tomato and celery clear 
.soup; roast veal with Melba toast 
dressing; string beans; salad of 
stuffed beets; ice cream (small por
tions.)
MONDAY -

Breakfast—Coddled eggs; Melba 
toast; applesauce.

Lunch—One kind o f fresh acid 
fru it

Dinner—Broiled steak; baked egg- 
plamt and tomatoes; combination 
salad (minced beets, carrots, cel
ery ); b£^ed potatoes with dash o f 
whipped, cream ..
TUESDAY

Breakfast—Well-browned waffle, 
crisp bacon; berries.

Lunch—Com, spinach; salad of 
shredded lettuce.

D inner-R oast mutton; green 
peas; summer squash; McCoy salad; 
Jello or Jell-Well.
WEDNESDAY

Breakfast—Cottage cheese; pine-
i apple. , -

—^Mushroom soup: cooked 
buttered lettuce; edery.

Dinner—Baked ham; ••6-minute 
cabbage; string beans; salad o f cold 
cooked asparagus; baked apple. 
THURSDAY ♦ .

Breakfast—Baked eggs; toasted 
cereal biscuit; stewed apricots.

..rsntsloupe a la mode. 
Dinner—^Roast beef; carrots 

roasted with meat; cooked greens; 
— o f quartered cucumbers (no 
onion or vlnegair); dish o f berries 
FRIDAY

Breakfast—^Dry breakfast cereal 
(re-toasted); cream 'but not sugar; 

stewed figs.
Lunch—Lima beans; Okra; salad 

o f shredded raw spinach.
Dinner—Baked white fish; souffle 

o f sxinuner squash; salad o f ‘sttiffed 
tomatoes; no dessert.
SATURDAY

Breakfast—French omelet; crisp 
waffle; melon.

Lunch—Fresh acid fn iit o f one 
kind; ice cream.

' Dinner—Stuffed pork chops;
cooked greens; mashed turnips; sal- 

• ad of chopped cabbage and pine 
apple; pear sauce.

•CALIFORNIA SALAD: Prepare 
sections o f grapefruit by removing 
all fibre. Peel an avocado, cut in 
half, and cut again into pieces simi 
lar in shape to the grapefruit sec 
tions. Now place a ball-shai>ed 
mnimd of cottage cheese on a  ]^ te  
o f lettuce and press into and around 
the sides alternate lengthwise sec- 
tUms at the grapefruit and avocado, 
pointed part first. This will leave 
only a little o f the cheese showing 
at the top which may be garnished 
with anything green you prefer, 
such as a sprig o f parsley, an emer- 
aldette or a dash o f whipped cream 
tinted with a little vegetable color
ing. TUs makes a  very nourishing 
^ iid , and tee cool green and white 
color scheme is attractive, especial 
ly  on a warm day.

••FIVE-MINUTE CABBAGE: 
Shred the desired amount o f crisp 
fresh cabbage and place in a heavy 
alumizuim stew pan with a  smal 
amount o f boiling water. Do not 
add any fa t or other seasoning. 
Cover tightly and boil vigorously for 
five minutes. Serve with butter 
and a little salt.

(Child Still Sucks Thumb.)
Question: Mrs. Pearl G. writes: 

“My little girl is six years old but 
continues the habit of thumb suck
ing. I  have broken her a few 
times, but, when she would feel bad
ly, she would start the habit again. 
Now she'is too large to wear any
th !^  on her thumb. Do you know 
of any way I can break ner o f this 
habit?"

Answer: Brushing the fingers 
with a solution of alum dissolved in 
water will usually prevent children 
from sucking their fingers because 
o f the burning taste. It is a good 
plan to repeat this every day until 
the habit is broken.

(Chlorophyl Makes^Plants Green)
Question: John B. asks: "W ill you 

please tell me the name o f the sub
stance in plants which makes them
, freen?”

Answer: Kou are thinking of 
chlorophyl, the natural pigment In 
plants cmd vegetables which imparts 
;he green color to a greater or less
er degree, depending upon contact 
with sunshine. For instance, oelery 
and asparagus are bleached by hav
ing the light chut away during their 
growth.

(Chill is Nourishing.) 
Question: Miss H. asks: "Does 

chili contain any nourishment?"
Answer: Chili it) very high in 

nourishment, being made mostly of

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

(W hat is Meaidng in Ihiglishr)
Question: V. h. P. asks: ‘W ill you 

please' tell me what this means: 
‘suppurating area over left acrom' 
hm, slight lymphangitis, extending 
to axilla’."

Answer: This simply means some

HOLLYWOOD
MARKET

881 East Oenier Street,
Comer Parker

STRICTLY FRESH

EGGS
From Coventry

|C dozen
4-Poiind Native Fowl,

each......... ............
Swift’s Daisy Hams,

lb...........................
Boneless Veal Roasts,

Ib...........................
Scotch Ham,

lb.....................
Swift’s Bacon,

p k « ..................................
Sirloin Steak,

lb...........................
EXTRA SPECIAL!

Bond Bread,
loaf ..........................

Vinegar,
quart bottle......

Grapejuice, large 
bottle................

GKAMUIES

B U Y

ROBERTSON’S QUALITY SOAPS
for

LAUNDRY —  TOILET —  BATH
SOLD BY

C. B. 4. Anderson 
68 South Main Street

Adam Brazanski 
81 Nortii Street
Leo Brauzanskt 
65 North Street

W. S. Billings 
Wapptng, Conn.

4. H. Madden 
88 Laurel Street

Jamee N. Nlchels 
Highland Park, Conn.
Oswald’s Meat Shop 
1171/2 Sprace Street

Fero Orchards 
276 Oakland Street

Mahien Grocery Co. 
185 Sprace Street
W. Harry England 
Mancheeter, Green
Fairfield Grocery 

884 Hartford Boad
Charles Skrabaez 
59 North Street

Pine Street Alaricst 
'  144 Fine Street "

4. Robb A Son 
217 Center Street

Scranton A Son 
802 Sprace Street

Harry Snow 
Wapping, Conn.

Thomas D. Smith 
2 North School Street

Star Market 
47 North Street

Pinehnrst Grocery 
802 Main Street 

Hale’s Self-Serve 
Main Street

Bnrsack Bros. 
470 Hartford Boad

Canale’s Market 
86-40 Oak Street

C. H. Tryon 
8 East Center Street

Kittel’s Market 
18 Blseell Street

SMITH
PHONE 5114 2 NO. SCHOOL STREET

Native

Chickens St BroUers
3 0 ®  lb.

Rib Corned REEF
lb. 1 0 ®

Smoked Shoulders
1 2 o  lb.

Native

Roast Veal lb. X 3 *

Prime Bibs ^

Roast Beef lb. 1 0 * Pot Roast lb. 1 0 ^
Fresh Ground ^

HAMBURG lb. 1 5 ® Roast Pork lb. J

Fancy Native 
Summer Squash
Fancy Native 
Cucumbers, 2 for . .. 5c
Fancy Tomatoeŝ
2 umis •«••«•#*••# 19c
Cantaloupes, 
Large, 2 fo r ....... 25c
iRrge Catsup,
2 for................... 25c
Com Flakes....... 8c
Macaroni or 
Sptfheti^ 4 lbs...

FREE!
BABE RUTH 
MOVEBOO

with t ptcktft of

WNEATIES
2 — 2Sc

Send Box Top To
Gold Medal Foods, Inc; 

Minnoapolifl, Minn.

Mascot Sweet Mixed 
Pickles, quart
j a r .........................

Tetley’s Budget 
Tea.................... 20c
Peanut Butter, 
2-lb. ja r .............. 25c
t*eaeh€8,
ran.................... Ipc
Old Fashioned 
Snappy Cheese, lb. 39c
Shredded 
Wheat

w m
IT P A Y S  

TO WAIT ON 
YOURSELF

Do You Know
- #That Hale’s Self-Serve Grocery sells strictly for 

cash. Therefore we are able to sell our items for 
much.lessl ^

%  That over 2,000 items—domestic and imported— 
are carried at all times in this department!

0 That our modern refrigerated cases keep fresh 
fruits and vegetables, and dairy products fresh at 
all times!

I That over ̂ quarter ndllioa euatonimrŝ i year sImh* 
this modern food department. An average oil'
ov«r%008efteh Saturday ahmel .

^That it is such an easy, simple way o t pordiaaiaff 
groceries. No bothersome deriis to urge you to
buy!

) That this food departm ent has been serving b fa n -: 
Chester for. over tw elve y e a r s r -^ d  stfll grow in g 
w ith  each b irth day!

Fresh Fruits 
and Vegetables

Snnkist

ORANGES
^ O c  dozen

Juicy CaUfornim orangesl

Transparent

Apples 5  lbs. 17c
For eating or cooking.

Sunklst

Lemons dozen 27®
Fresh stock .' Fancy—sour!

Ripe

Cantaloupes
2 for

Luscious, sweet, ripe melonB!

• eeesseess

.'oliforala

Plan
A treat for the whole famUy!

__________________________L

s 2  doz. 19c
Marsh Seedleto

GRAPEFRUIT
^  for J

Native Iceberg,

LETTUCE
head

Crisp, tender, tasty lettnce.

Green Top

Carrots 2  bunches ye
Full bunches of native carrots.

Green

Cucumbers
Of good dze and firm!

ea.

Hard Ripe

Tomatoes 2  lbs. 19®
Slicing tomatoes. Red ripe!

Native Green

Cabbage
Solid beads.

lb.

Native Snnuner

Squash.
Yellow, tasty sqnash.

2 for 9®

ARMOUR’S "OLOVEBBLOOM"

BUTTER 2 »'• 59
As^bM a grade o f table batter as can be bad.

HALE’S FAMOUS "BED BAG"

COFFEE
Fresh ground or In bean. A ^ a llty  ooflee for “ bndget-mlnded’’ foDce!

Eremel

Desserts
S  pkgs. l i e

Aseorted flavors, lim ited.

Swift A Company's

Fprmay tin
n n n d  onn only.

18e

First Prize

Lard 2  lbs. 1$®
Pure—sanitary I'

Fancy Baby ^

Tuna 2  tins 35c
Better-tban-ehloken t

Still The Same Old L oa f- 
19 Ounces '

Hale’s Milk

BREAD
2 13*
Yes! We could reduce the weight and 

quality ot tiris bread and still sell it at 
the old price. But knowing our cus
tomers the way we do, we know they 
want the same large, 19-onnoe loaf and 
the same high qnaUty bread—at the new 
price doe to the Federal Wheat Tax. In 
the end, It’s the most economical loaf to 
buy!

ARMOUR’S MELROSE SMOKED

Handy’S
Boned and Rolled

HAM
21 0 pound

Again we offer this popular brand o f ham 
..over 1,100 pounds sold last week! SmaU, 
lean, mild, sugar cored. Ham Is one ot the 
most popolar of meats for snmmer menus. 
Ta^ty bam sandwiches for the picnic basket.. 
siloed ham with salada. .baked and served hot 
for dtnner.

lb.SHOULDERS
FREE! A  plonlo size Jar o f Gnlden’B M om ird with each shoolder.
SMALL—5 to 7 pounds In w elf^t. Shankless! Mild tasting! 

Snpreme! ____
Lean!

JACK FROST CANE

SUGAR 10
In sanitary cloth bags^free from  dost and dirt.

lb.

BORDEN'S
2  p a c k a g e s

I White American 
! Chateau 
I Brick

Swiss Cheese

CHEESE
29 »

I

to Yellow American 
to Chateau Pimento

pkgs.

c

Demonstration !
W euou Oil 
Mayonnaise

Mixer
(Complete With a Tin o f set 

Wesson Oil
Home made mayonnaise is good, and good for yon, 

too! It 1s BO easy to make with this mixers—a  fresh 
egg, seasoning and Weeeon OIL Watch it being made 
and take one o f these mixers home.

Popular **SelS-Serve”  Items
•  ____________  ^  M mwww XT •  f lv i l

Jewel DevU Food CAKE MIXTURE 
........................................................ 2 tine 29c
Snnrlse TOM ATOES............... 8 can*

(Solid, hand packed tomatoes.)
RICE P O P S ................................. Pkg. 5c
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER . .  .8 cans 17c 
Mueller’s BIACARONI, SPAGHETTI
.................................................... 8 pkgs. 25e
SALTED PE A N U TS...................... lb. l9o
BIB. OOODBAB.......................... 2 for I9e

CARNATION MILK..................8 tins 20c
(From contented cows.)

g u m  D BO M  ................ . .lb. pkg. 16c
Minute Biscuit FLOUR . . . .  .Ig» pkg. 29c 
Beardsley’s PEANUT. BU TTER.. . .  t . . .
............................................... ; . .  .2 Jars 25c

(This is advancing In price—buy now !) 
Nsborhood WHOLE BEETS . .8  tins 29c
Premier SPAGH ETTI..............8 Jars 29c

(Italian Style in glam Jars.)

Factory Demonstrationl
FREE! A  generous size o f Fels-Najp. 

tha Soap and a Soap Chipper. Nothing 
to buy— ît’s yours for the asking. Be 
sure and get years as you shop the "Self- 
Serve”  Saturday. •

Fels-Naptha

S O A P
1 0  bars 4 9 ^
I f yon are tired ot seeing white turn to 

yeUow or grey—mse Fels-Ni^rtha. Blake 
elothes whiter!

TEA
Orange Pekoe Tea o f an especially fine blend.

i/i-Pound 
Package

Cigarettes
(Old Gold, Locky Strike, Chesterfield, Cam d.)

carton $ 1 *0 0
»

tin 8.9®

Cookie Dept.
, Specials

Ginger Snaps— 2 lbs. 15c
Freeh shipment! With Just enongh 

snap to m dre them good!

Sunshine Assortment,
lb. 29c

Snrprlse package.

Over 180 Different CooUea From 
WMoh To Blake Your Seleotions.

Saturday! Genuine Spring

LEGSofLABlB
The best quality legs o f Iamb—ont from  gennlne Spring Iamb. Wffl roast tender 

and tasty. Haleys complete guarantee o f satinfaetion in back o f every purobasel

VEAL ROAST
Freeb, tender bondess veal ronlettea or ramp veal roast.

ROAST REEF
lb.

lb.
Tender cross eat roast beef—bonslessl

BAKED HAM lb.
Rale’s quality baked bam. 

win oonvlaea yon!
Baksd la pore fndt Jnless—is It great! A trial pooad

Fancy FOWL
Fresh, milk-fed fowL Bzoelleat served hst or odd.

ea.

Sirioin Steak
Flesh, teader, Jnley steak. Cat from  kesl qpkllty prlias ksM!

Hiwibnrg Steak
lb.

Notklag bnt tko best of beef osod la
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L O S T  A N D  FO U N D  1
LOST—REDDISH brown Peklneie 

dof. Finder please return to 17 1*2 
Eldrldfe itreet, telephone 6084, and 
receive 15 reward.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 2
TO RENT—SONS OF ITALY hall, 
Keeney street or grounds for pic
nic parties. Inquire Michael Bene* 
vento, chairman house committee, 
87 Homestead street. Phone 7862.

AUTOMOBILES FOK SALE 4
LATE 1982 PLYMOUTH coach; 

1982 Chevrolet coach; 1980 Chevro
let Deluxe sedan; 1980 Chevrolet 
coach. Terms, trades. Cole Motors, 
91-93 Center street. Phone 6463,

I

CHEVROLET COACH; Chevrolet 
coupe; Essex coupe; Nash sedan; 
Whippet coach, price 816 to $100. 
SmaU down payment delivers. 
Brown’s Garage, 'Telephone 8805.

Want Ad InformatloB

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

Count aiz zveras* words to a line.
Initials, numbsrs and •5*’” moound each count as a word and compound 
words as two words. Minimum cost Is

,0.

tf Consecutivs Ways 7 otsj » cts

All orders for Irregular insertions 
will bo charged at the one time r a t ^

Special rates for long term every 
day advorUslng given upon fMuesC

Ads ordered for three or six days 
and stopped before the third or flttn 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed. charging at th f rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be 
on six time ads stopped after the
*̂No*̂ ‘% l  forbids"; asplay linos not

"'^T^e Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Insertmn 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.The inadvertent omission of incor 
rset publication of advertising will be 
rectlUed onlv by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service .-endered.

All advertisements must conform 
■ in stylo, copy and typography with 

regulations enforced by the puWlsh- 
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con 
aldered objectionable. .  ^CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be irtibllshed same day must bo re
ceived by 12 o'clock noon; Satu’ days 
10:30 a. in.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the c h a r g e  RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, hut 
the CASH RATES will Do accepted as 
FULL p a y m e n t  If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day followl.ig the first insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
r a t e  will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ............... ....................
Engagements ................................
Marrlr"ea 
Deaths 
Card of

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
WE BUY, BELL Ui6 sxcbangt UMU 
CATS All mAlcM Aod modflif. Armory 
UArAf«, 60 Wells street Telephone 
6874.

MOVING— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
ACCommodAtlon of their lerge De- 
Luxe bus for lodge, perty or teem 
trips At speclAl rAtes. Phone 8068, 
8860, 8864.

LOCAL AND LONG ‘DISTANCE 
moving, generAl trucking, livery 
service. Our AffUlAtion with United 
VAne Service msAne lower rAtes on 
furniture moving to distent points. 
Lnrge modem trucks, experienced 
men, prompt service, all goods In
sured while In transit are features 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
Dally trips to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to steamship piers. 
For further Information call 3063, 
8860, 8864. Perrett & Glenney, Inc.

REPAIRING 23

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

FOR RENT—COTTAGE of six large 
rooms, at Andover Lake, water
front lot, all Improvements. Tele
phone 6688.

FOR RENT—NEW 8 ROOM cot
tage, Pine Lake Shores. Rent very 
reasonable. Phone 4036 between 6 
and 6.

WANTED TO RENT 68
WANTED TO RENT, email farm, 

suitable for poultry. Must have 
electricity. Write Box W, In care 
of Herald.

CLIFFORD HOUGH QUITS 
MILK ORGANIZATION

MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, washing machine, gun, 
lock repairing, key making. Bralth- 
walte, 62 Pearl street.

TAILORING— D Y E IN G -
CLEANING ^ 4

WHY NOT BUY a strictly made to 
measure suit when the price is as 
low as $17.50? Repairing and 
alterations at reasonable prices. 
Phone connection. Wm. Giimason, 
Tailor, 10 North Falrfleid street.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing, 693 Main 
street, Hartford.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

General Manager Resigns Be
cause of 111 Health —  Succes
sor Is Named.

Hartford, July 14— (AP) — The 
resignation of Clifford E. Hough as 
general manager of the ConnectlQut 
Milk Producers’ Association has 
been announced in the July issue of 
the association’s bulletin.

Hough has been ill since last 
March and his resignation had been 
generally expected.

Robert C. Mitchell o f  Southbury, 
president of the association took 
over Hough’s duties last March and 
will continue as acting manager.

Commenting bn Hough’s resigna
tion, the Bulletin expressed regret 
that “a man of so much ability and 
experience in milk marketing should 
be disabled by ill health.’’ He be
came manager in 1923.

FOR SALE—CAMPING OUTFIT. 
Phone Rosedale 27-4.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS«51
FOR SALE—LARGE LEONARD 

refrigerator, perfect condition. Tel. 
6917.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 5'J
FOR RENT — UNFURNISHED 
rooms, in Tinker Block, light bill 
paid, hot water furnished .all 
rooms recently ■ renovated: $8 to 
$16. See Chris Glenney.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms 
for light housekeeping, gas and 
sink in every room, reasonable, 109 
Foster street.—Grube.

APARTMENTS— F IJ I'S —  
TENEMENTS 63

T hanks........................... ®
In Metnorlam ................. . x
Lost and Found ................   JAnnouncements ..........   »
Personsls ....................   •

Antomoblles
Automobiles for Sale J
Automobiles for Excharge »
Auto Accessories—Tires .»..•>•* •
Auto Repairing—Painting •,•••.. 7
Auto Schools .....................   1-A
Autos—Ship by Truck ...•••••• •
Autos—For Hire ..........................  «Garages—Service—Storage «.-••••
Motorcycles-Bicycles ..............  Jl
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles l*

Bnsiness aud Profeaslonnl Serrleea
Business Services Offered .......... 13
Household Services Offered ........
Building—Contracting ...............  JJ
Florists—Nurseries ..................  16
Funeral D irector!......... .............  I*
Heatlni' Plumbing—Roofing 1*
Insurance .............................  18
Millinery—Dressmaking .............  1»
Moving—Trucking—Storage . .v  »0
Painting—Papering .............   j l
Professional Services............... ..
Repairing .....................................  •*
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  
Toilet Goods and Service . . . . . . .  jB
Wanted—Business Service SB

fSdacatloaal
Courses anc Classes S7
Private Instruction ..................... 28
Dancing .......................... .*.18-A
Musical—Dramatic a e • e • a •:«?• • • • •
Wanted—Instruction ...................  SO

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgagee 81
Business Opportunities ...............  3*
Money to Loan .........................   *3

Help and Sitnationa
Help Wanted—Female ..............   3E
Help Wanted-Male ..............   88
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  37
Agents Wanted ..........................r.l7-A
Situations Wanted—Female . . . . .  St 
Situations Wanted—Male 81
Employment Agencies................  BO
Live Stock—Pete—Ponltry—VeWcle*
Dogs—Birds—Pets ......................
Llv> Stock—V ehicles.................. 42
Poultry and Supplies .................  48
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—MlBccllaneana
Articles for Sale ...........................  46
Boats and Accessories . . . . . . .:c« 46
Building Materials .................   47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry 48 
Electrical Appllancee—Radio . . .  4>
Fuel and Feed .............................. 41-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Prodnota 10
Household Goods ................  61
Machinery and Toole icm 61
Musical Instmmsnts 68
Office and Store Eqnipraent*.... 61
Specials at the S tores ......... 6S
Wearing Apparel—Furs . . . . . . . .  67
Wanted—.To Bny ........................  68

Boenut—Board—Hotels—Resorts . J 
Bostawantit 1

Booms Without Board 69
Boardors Wanted. 6|.A*
teim tiy Board—Rasorta 801
Botsls—B es^ n ru ts  •’<1 •r
^P^80t6d^*Il0001BwBOSrd wrws • • 61

Boal-Bstato Fox Boat 
.ents,> f l it s ,  Tensmsnts »  68 
I LoeiMons for Rent 64 
tor -Sent • S • f*S 6CF • 66

tor--'Boat vL.joi 66
Hhmss tor Boat 67
90 BSttt. <« . MO*. 68
BeaUBsisflla Wm  Sslo 
it BoUdlag tor Sals mm 49 

_ Property tor 8sls «>■«■ ,70 
■od Lsad tor Bsls mt»jmn 71 
tor - 79
r flslxniisrni'itiT ■ i .  ■ «>r> > ■ e 78

TWO OF OUR BEST three room 
apartments are vacant, redecorat
ed, hot water. Johnson Block. Tel. 
6917 or 7635.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements, including furnace, 
double set tubs, shades ana garage, 
$22. Telephone 8608 or 5230.

FOR RENT—LILLEY street, mod
em 4 and 5 room flat, second floor. 
Garage. Inquire 21 Elro street. 
Phone 5661.

STRIKERS ON PARADE; 
POLICE ARE CALLED

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements, comer Nor
man and Flore^ice streets. Tele
phone 5488.

u
•*a9T« cr*s> • • **[tetihaage 76
».q.*99r.a« T7

 ̂ u

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT, mod
em improvements, rent reasonable. 
Phone 7333.

FOR RENT—TWO 4 ROOM tene
ments at 11 Plano Place. Rent free 
to August 1st. Inquire on premises.

Philadelphia, July 14.— (AP) — 
Strikers and sympathizers, seeking 
union recognition and higher wages 
at the Walburton hosiery mill, 
marched on three other mills today 
in a drive’for recruits.

William M. Leader, vice president 
of the American Federation of Full- 
Fashioned Hosiery Workers, led the 
parade in the northern part of the 
city. Police estimated the crowd at 
2,000.

Singing and cheering, the march
ers circled the Walburton mill and 
then held similar demonstrations at 
the Vogue Silk Hosiery Company 
plant and the Northwest hosiery 
mill. Officials of the latter called 
police, but by the time a detail ar
rived the marchers had moved on to 
the Lucille hosiery mill.

Fifty policemen meanwhile were 
maintaining their guard at the Wal- 
1-urton plant.

The demonstration came upon the 
heels of an announcement by Wal
burton officials that the plant would 
close today until Monday. They de
nied there is a strike at the plant, 
asserting that not more them 15 em
ployes left their jobs and that the 
pickets were from other mills.

FISHERMEN WARNED

Hartford, July 14.—,AP) — The 
State Department of Fisheries and 
Game issued a bulletin today, 
warning Connecticut flshermen this 
is the last day of the year they 
may legally lure brook trout into 
the creels.

The closed season on trout be- 
gms tomorrow. The bulletin urged 
anglers to return within seven days 
tags found in trout planted this 
year to secure data on trout move- 
Ment. Prizes will be awarded for 
tags drawn from among those re
ceived up to July 21.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
garage,. 18 Locust street, after July 
15. Call at house or telephone 4086.

FOR RENT—A  PLEASANT tene
ment of 4 rooms, all modem im
provements, bath, reduced rent. 76 
Wells street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement, 
modern improvements, call at 15 
Ashworth street or telephone 3022. 
Garage if desired.

FOR RENT—MODERN 6 room 
tenement, with garage, on Edger- 
ton street. Telephone 8301.

FOR RENT—THREE, flve and six 
room tenements, with 8dl modem 
improvements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street or telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with garage, 162 School street, also 
three room apartments. Maple 
street. Telephone 6517.

FOR RENT’—TW a, THREE and 
four room furnished or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Construc
tion Co. TeL 4181 or 4859.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT, with 
all improvements and garage.' In
quire 45 Hamlin street.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR BENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 865 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. HolL TeL 4642 and 8925.

HOUSES FOR RENT 63
TO RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 

houses, single and double; also 
modem apjE^menis. Apply ^ w a rd  

..J. HoU. YelepHbne 4642 imd 80^._

-In its recent 'session, 'Congress 
added $62,000,000 a year to gasoline 
tag ifYenue.

DETAILED FOR DUTY

Hartford, July 14.— (AP) — The 
commanding officer of the 43rd Dl- 
•vlslon, A'vlatlon, has been ordered 
; j  furnish details for duty with the 
Coast Artillery this month and 
next at Fort H. G. Wright, New 
York, and Fort Terry, N. Y.

Special military orders Issued by 
the office of the adjutant general 
by authority of the secretary of 
war, call for: Two officers and one 
enlisted man with the 241st Coast 
Artillery at Fort Wright, July 29 
to August 12, three officers and 
two enlisted men July 15 to 29, and 
two officers and one enlisted man, 
July 30 to August 13, with the 
242nd Coast Artillery at Fort Ter
ry.

“NO INSTRUCTIONS”

Berlin, July 14.— (A P )—William 
E. Dodd, new United States am
bassador to Berlin, said he had “no 
instructions” when asked today 
about mporta In German newspa
pers that he came here defi-iitely 
instmeted to Intercede on behalf of 
Jews.

He made the statement at a 
press reception.

HOW KIDN APING MENACE GRIPS N ATION 
Here’s Geographic-Pictorial Record of Abductions Occurring Since the lindbergh Ggse

From coast to coast extends the kidnaper’s menacing trail. Pictured here are victims ^ r^ 'o^ M a r^ * ! ^982 —
the wake of the kidnaping and subsequent murder of baby Charles A. ^ d b e rg h . Jr., gu-ele of Los
which stirred the world with horror. Sentences of ten years to life were meted out to Dmver Colo
Angeles on March 1, 1933. Two convictions and two Indictments resulted fro™ toe ^bducUon of ( ^ l e s  B ^ t ^ e ^  Jr., at Denver ^ o . .  
on Febmary 12. but no one ever was arrested for capture of Peter Myers, Jr., at Warren, Ohio, on
iprome Factor at Chicago on Anril 12 was followed on July 1 by toe disappearance of his father, John (Jake toe Barber) Factor, wno sim
is mlseifg. M eanxSle I t  Harwich, Mass., on May 2, little M argwet McMato had been k ld S S ^ '^ “ e T 5 2 t S 2
of toe crime): on May 27. Mary McElroy, daughter of toe Kansas O ty  City Manager was aMucted (fou r  a ^ l ^  k l ^ ^  are ^  
trial): and on June 15. at St. Paul. Minn.i William Hamm was kidnaped-^nd return^ Y v S -
som. Most recent kidnaping victims are 24-year-old John J. O’Connell, member of »  poH«^Uy Y.. who van
ished on July 7, and August Luer, aged hanker of Alton, HI., who disappeared on July 10. Both of toe latter still are missing.

Strongest Team. Yet to Yace
Locals Here Sonlay iUtff-

•  ̂• .

noon.
Sunday afteraobn at ItlS 'cydack 

the Sub-Alpines will , tke
strong Bbsenfleld Daiiry team..This 
team has won 16 games this year 
and haa beaten both toe All-Bum- 
8'des and All-Hartfords convincing
ly. Last year toe All-Hartfords 
trounced toe Siib-Alpin' twice. 
The batting average of toe first- 
string nine is .872. Sturgeon and N. 
Boggini will form the battery far 
toe Alpineers.

SEVEN RUN LEAD
CRIPPLES AUSTIN’S

Early Hitting PHcs Up Advan
tage—  Four Hone Rons in 
Game.

]Va// Street 
Briefs

HAVE CLIENT WHO  
W ANTS

to buy 5-10 acre farm, with 7 
room house and garage  ̂ on 
State road or town main high
way.

When thinking of buying or sell
ing Real Estate consult this agency 
for quick and profitable results..

Call me If' you wish to rent your 
farm or residence.

Houses for sale ranging from 
$1,800 up., Several on rental basis.

George L. Grazadio
Real Estate Agency 

Auctioneer.
264 North Main SL, Manchester. 

IHone 5278

New York, July 14.—The Nation- 
8 Distillers Products Co. lias call- 
('C for redemption all of its out
standing preferred stock on Au
gust 15 at $40 a share, it was an
nounced today.

t “
The management of the Interna

tional Rustless Iron Corp., has de- 
■vised a reorgarization plan to pay 
off toe company’s debts and obtain 
substantial working c a p i t a l  
through toe sale of rights to new 
stock. The proposal involves two 
share-splits and contemplates a 
change of name to Rustless Iron 
and Steel Corporation.

American Rolling Mills Co. pro
poses to increase its authorized 
common stock to 2,500,000 shares 
from 2,000,000.

Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea 
Co. estimates sales for toe five 
weeks ended July 1 at $79,503,203, 
against $86,061,988 for toe same 
period, a decrease oi 7.6 per cent.

TonSiage volume aggregated 507,- 
361, a decline of 4.4 per cent.

New bond issues formally mar
keted this week totaled $7,556,000 
against $36,680,000 last v/eek and 
$79,677,750 a year ago.

KANSAS DEBATES BEER

Topeka, Kas., July 14.— (A P )— 
Beer talk foamed high in tradi
tionally dry Kansas today over a 
supreme court decision holding it 
was up to trial court judges and 
juries to decide whether 3.2 per 
cent brew was intoxicating in fact.

“This ^decision,” said Attorney 
General Roland Boynton, “Will make 
it very difficult to get a conviction 
in beer cases.”

Some wets heralded toe ruling as 
an entering wedge in their cam
paign in one of toe nation’s bone- 
dry states.

M IUTARY ORDERS

Hartford, July 14.— (A P )—Second 
Lieutenant Adolph H. Nelson of toe 
Headquarters Battery and Combat 
Trkin, Third Battalion, 192d Field 
Artillery has been directed to ap
pear before an examining board to 
determine his qualification for pro
motion to first lieutenant.

REC ( m s  PLAY
(SBIE’S SODA SHOP

Meet Tonight on Porter Street 
Diamond at 6:30 p. m.—  
Large Crowd Expeeted.

The Rec Girls will play (^bbie’s 
Soda Shop a t ; Ford'St diamond on 
Porter street t o n ij^  at. 6:30. The 
batteries will b e .fo r  the Rec Girls 
Mohr and Cervinl or McCarthy and 
Prentiss, for Gibbie’s Soda Shop 
Johnson and Muldobn. ' The Rec 
Girls are to meet at'•the School 
street Rec at 6 o’clock shdrp or at 
Parker and Porter streets at 6:15. 
Players are to be or time as toe 
game is to be called promptly at 
6:30.

The Rec Girls hqpe to avenge 
their defeat of last week when as 
a result of two Innings of poor play 
they gave Gibbie’s a lO-nm lead 
and were imable - to overcome this 
handicap in- tixe remaining innings 
losing 19-10. .
I This game offers toe. fans aq op

portunity to see. toe girls banked 
against one o f toe best'juhior-bojn’ 
teams In town. Next weak Wednes
day at 6:16 toe giHs play the' Waa- 
suc A. C., a girls .team who are

-r r -

W ork Begins on W orld’s Greatest Bridge

contenders for toe State title. The 
WassUc team haa several members 
ox toe former Wapping Girls’ team 
in their line-up.

WRESTLING

Detroit—Jim Londos, 200, St. 
Louis, threw Pat- O’Shocker, 222, 
Salt Lake a t> , 44:00.

West Sprlnj^eld; Mass. — Joe 
I'twoldi, 202. Three Oaks, Mich., 
defeated Charley Hanson, 209, New 
York, straight falls.

Toronto—Earl McCready, 229,
Amulet, Saak., defeated Sandor 
Szabo, 204, Hungary, two falls to 
one.

WEST SIDE LEAGUE STANDING

With only one game played this 
week in toe West ‘ Side League, 
Qeary'a Lunch jumped ftom toe celr 
lar to second place, due to their win 
over Jaffa’s Gems Wednesday 
night Monday's ’ gkme between 
the Rec 'and Paganl’s Barber Shop 
was rained out 

The.standing:
Won Lost

Rees ........................ ' . . . . . 5  3
a e a r y l  .
Jaffa’s ........ . . . . . . ' - . 4  . 5

The heavy hitting of Eagleson, F. 
Tedfdrd and Kurlowlcz and F. Tag
gart brought a victory for the Ply- 
mouths yesterday afternoon in toe 
West Side Junior League in their 
game with toe Austiiu. Tedford 
starred at bat with a double, triple 
and a home run.

Kose for toe losing team cracked 
out a triple and a homer. The score: 

Hymoaths - «
A B .R .H . PO .A .E .

Tedford, l b ...............3 3 3 2 0 0
Taggert, p ...........2 3 1 3 11 0
Elagleson, 2 b .............2 2 2 0 0 0
Moore, c ........ . .  .2 1 0 11 0 0
Kenton, r f ........ ..3  1 1  0 0 0
Pratt c f .................... 2 0 0 0 0 1
Kurlowlcz, S3 . . . . 3  2 3 5 4 0
Fraher, 3 b ................ 2 0 1' 0 0 0
Bowers, I f .............. 1 0 0 0 - 0  3

21 12 11 21 15 4 
Austins

A B .R .H .P O .A ?E .
Lennon, 2b - . ............ 3 1 0 2 2 0
CampbeU, l b ............ 4 1 2 S O 0
Fogarty, c . . . . . . . 2  1 1 6  0 0
Finley, 3b . . . . . . . 1  0 0 3 3 0
Coleman, p .............. 3 1 1 0 6 0
Kose, s s .............. . . . 4  2 2 0 4 4
Prate, c f .................. 2 0 0 2 0 0
White, I f ................2 1 0  2 0 0
Haven, r f .................. 3 0 0 0 0 2

24 7 6 18 15 6 -
Austins ....................  021 2110— 7
Plymoutos .............. . 234 102 x—12

Two base hits, Taggert, Tedford, 
Finley; three base hits, Kode, . C. 
Kurlovidcz, Tedford; home runs, 
Kose, C. Kurlowica, F. Tedford; F. 
Taggert; stolen bases, KimlOY^cz, 
Kose; struck out, by Colexn«ui.‘ 6> by 
Taggert 11. Time 2:30. , UtoPl«s, 
McPartland and V. Taggert .

Last Nigh t *s Fights
By Assodated PreM

New Haven -7-  Carmen KhhPPt 
New Haven, outpointed' Frankie 
PetroUe, Schenectady, 10.

Seattle—. Tod Morgim, Seattle, 
knocked but.SallQr Led'
Bremerton, 6.

T H E ^

M A U ^ fc h R A N ,s s s a s & .î aasL
^me. u. s. PAT. orr. e  ten sy i SlhVICCilM

(R 'lA b  THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PiqrU E B)

I %

Foliowln* formal dedication ceremonies in'which both President Jlui-fu.eu A n d , i  i«side.nt Jloojef

Trerld, which-eventually will give employment,to 12,0.00 persons.’ The above dlafrtm »na 
photo show the scene of the project, with B*n Francisco In toe 
the center and Oakland In the distance. Hoover broke ground at Yerba Buena 
sprde, while'Roosevelt pressed a telegraph key in Washington that sat off fiyaanilta blasts that stgrV’ 

“ ■..... ..................  f 4 ueazktlon kt all thfae places. . . y.—  —

The T ln j^ t s s ,  all splashing 
’round, dscovered they could not 
touch ground. “W e’ll have to 
swim,”  cried Scouty. "Come on, 
let’s-head fo r  ..toe shore.

“The sklntiyscouto are out of 
sight,’so we are rid of .ttem, ail 
right. They played too many -Icks 
on us and that’s what made me 
sore.”

“Let’s have a race,”  said Dotty. 
“ Gee, n i  bet nobody can beat me. 
’m quite a  speedy swlmtner.”  Then 
she promptly' t o ^  toe lead.

All o f .toe  otoeni tried. In fun, 
to her.., It could not be done. 
•‘H^Mia',”  laughed Dotty. “You’re 
too-glow. A  boat Is what you 
need.”  . >

(

Rhe reached toe shore, bknd over 
hand, and'when she crawled up 
on the'sknd, Wpe Puuaqr, far bahlnd 
her, shouted, “Well, you win the 
rscs.-

••We’ll join you. ‘ .Then wa’U 
gatiher w o^.' A Jtttle fl|«vwlll feal 
real gaod. Let'i.start It'rU^t hare. ... a ■ «..«.» • ;• ■ ' f-

;■ w.,:' '''1,. v'-'-.'-v. J - • . - ♦ , ■ ■ t i  *

by toe shore. It is a  dandy place.’* 
The other T lnies; waded out and 

soon they all heard Scouty shout, 
T v e  found two rocks . that 1 can 
rub until they make a  g ^ k .

"Y o )x  gather wood, apd pUa it 
high. A  blase wiU soon rise t*yfar<l 
toe sky.”  Then Coppy in ta n ^ te d  
him by loudly c i y ^ , . “ Hark!

•<Out by that d o c k ' I'.heai^ a  
sound. > Just wait hare till 1 k nk  
around.”  He then daMwd .tb the 'lit
tle dock and got a  kdg surptiac.- 

VHey, it’s  a  subipariha.t,-ke qdwL 
*1 wonder ;i f .  someoaa’S ' ; toalds. 
W hy, look, the toyrw ' ls  pu tttsg . 
I  can’t  believe 'my ayes." '

Add then a Uttia 
He said. “NoW.' youaiitars, 
he skgered... . l|y nmaa is 
and I  live far, tiir dotiB'r 

•This sidtidariat’a : 
and I am tra v e log  
can come kbdai^ ' If 
tojrlde with mp.^ • : ' -

3̂
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I SENSE and NONSENSE

NO WAY BACK ^
I t  was 80 very emooth and wide 

Tbe road 1 took away 
i  itbougbt i  could retrace my atepa 
{  Moat any day.

Yet now It la a brambled path, 
And not one atar tbe aame,

Wltb never any turning back 
Tbe way 1 came.

7

Hubby (looking at cake . very 
dubloualy)—Wbat kind of a cake 
la tbla?

June Bride—Lucifer cake, dear.
Hubby—But 1 thought you were 

making an tmgel cake?
June Bride—So 1 was—but it fell.

“ I f  the woman who had divorced 
three or four busbanda would tc 1 
the truth, “ahe’d probably .admit 
that so far as any improvement was 
concerned, she might Just aa well 
have stayed with the first one.”

"You can always tell when j, boy 
is engaged to a little angel, by tbe 
way he goes aroimd feeling like be is 
in seventh heaven.”

Insurance Agent— Yes, 1 once got 
a man to insure his life for |50,00 >, 
and tbe next week be fell out of a 
window and broke his neck.

The Other Man—By Jove! You 
must have been sorry you persuewled 
him to insure.

Insurance Agent—Not a tit. I  
married his widow.

Tbe patient medicine vender of a 
a few years ago on the street cor
ner, has changed his ways and n' w 
talks over the radio.

Minister—Don’t you ever attend 
a place of worship?

Youth —Yes, sir, and Tm on i / 
way to' her house now.

Someone has figured it out that 
one’s chances of being struck by 
lightning are about six In a mil
lion. Not knowing exacUy wbat 
the score is, is what causes most of 
us concern during a violent thimder 
storm.

Opal — What is Virginia’s reason 
for wanting to be married In an 
aeroplane.

Mabel— Weil, you see, she once 
made a solemn vow to marry no 
man on earth.

'Ihe final proof of the identity of 
the designer of the American home 
is found in the fact that while today 
it has plugs fgr fioor lamps m every 
comer it is short of a mirticle if it 
bbasts of a decent shaving mirror.

He—Will you sail with me on the 
sea of ma' imony?

She—Yes, after you have made a 
raft of monqy.

“Satan finds some mischief still, 
for idle hands to do.” and—for busy 
hands too. Half the misery of the 
world is created by busybodies and 
meddlers.

Sally—I ’ve been married more 
than you!

Mamie—Yeah, you’re two chumps 
ahead of me.

There are some women that the 
others don’t talk about when they 
leave the party earlier than the 
rest. However,, they generally are 
the ones who have covered the sub
ject themselves before leaving.

Mrs. Miggs — Sometimes, Mrs. 
-Hopkins, I  wonder if my husband 
has grown tired of me.

Mrs. Hopkins—What makes you 
say that, Mrs. Miggs?

Mrs. Miggs—Well, he ain’t  been 
"home for six years.

Doctor—I am going to put you on 
a milk diet.

Mr. Grouch (growimg)—I’m no 
cat. 1 lead a dog’s life, and you 
better prescribe bones.

Nitroglycerin, the powerful ex
plosive, is also one of the most po
tent heart stimulants known.

The late Milton Sills was a college 
professor before he entered the 
movies.

The Jewish population of the 
world has been estimated at about 
14,621,000.

Flapper Fan n y  Sa y S:nitt.v.».e»T.o>r.

To a certain wife, the yellow 
peril, is the new blonde stenograph
er in her husband’s office.

lCN«A

When a girl'a in love she’ll 
seize on atiy phony excuse to call 
her man.

FRECKLES AND HIS PRIENDS By Blosser

RECKLES 
HA5'TOL0 

m s FAMILY 
THE WHOLE 
STORY OF 
THE MI&HT 

HE AND 
RED KIN6 
SPENT AT 

JHE CEMENT 
PLANT, L00KIW6 
‘ FOR THE 

PHANTOM 
LOCOMOTIVE / 

•

rANO  THAT'S. THE 
WHOLE BALL OF
w ax/ and  no w
THIS INVITATION 
FROM MR. KIMCSTON, 
TO SPEND A VACATION 
AT HIS PLACE ON 
PARADISE LAKE/

K

WELL-THAT WAS 
A THRILLER, I  

MUST SAY/

VEP...PRETTV SOFT.... A COUPLE OF 
WEEKS UP THERE IN THE'BIS TREES 
AND MOUNTAINS WILL BE 6REAr? 

BOVf I  SURE WILL SET A 
OUT OF THAT/

I  SHOULD THINK VOU 
WOULD LOTS RATHER 
SOTO THE WORLDS 
FAIR WHERE YOUD 
SEE SOMETHlN&„ 

FRECKLES/

I

SE E  SO M ETHM S? SAV  /
WITH ALL THOSE LAKES 
AND MOUNTAINS AND WILD, 
ANIMALS, WHAT M O RE  
WOULD VOU WANT? ftO V f 
I  CAN HARDLY WAIT TILL 
WE SET

NOW JUST A 
MINUTE, s o n ! 1 
HAVEHT SAID 
YOU COULD W il

AW, p o p !  g o s h !
YOU WOULDNT 
S t^ L  IT ALL. p  

WOULD 
VOU?

\• I
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, OONNh T ÎDAY, 7UC114, lg8S»__________________

Tooitervillc Folks B y  Fontaine Pox OUR BOARDING HOUSE By. Gene Ahern

s t u m p y ’’ Sa n d e r s , the w in n e r  op the. 0 igyci»e  6 iv e n
A W A Y  AT THE TOOHERVILLE PICTURE HOUSE !

0

• a *  ifiri

’ c'w\ON 6AN6 UP WITH 
US TC3RTV^6U^AMSH,^AAJOR- 
m e  M IC^ ARE <30»hf ON 
A HOOF AN THUMB TOUR  f 

TH' PIRST COUPLA HUNtRED 
MILES WILL BE KJNDA ROUGH 
ON TH' ROVERS, BIH  TH6H THEV 
GET LIKE BACON -RINO?-*-. WE
FIGURE ON HALF HOOFlNf AH' 

HALF HITCH /

■

G O . < 

W H E N  H E

UOOKf SUEEPIN*' 
UNDER TH'STARS 
AK EATIN'ON 

TH 'W ING f  
WHEN WE RUN 
LOW ON CAGH 
VOU CAN PITCH 
A  L E C T U R E  
ABOUT AFRICA, 
TOR ABIME  

A HEAD

i\

TSTSoyCT
THANKS/ 

B O T I H A ^ m  
BEEN 

PERSUADED 
BfY WEAI3HV 
TRI ENDS TO 
SPEND THE 
SUMMER AT 

THEIR 
MOUNTAIN 

LODGER

__ uaMT.
“  m ew jm wevica ± !± lJ

ORCHY SMITH News
Jvwiuro VOO PlEASETEU.^WOM^’'(OU B6 ^  
AMUOR SHERIDAN TU«T \S6ATED?
CAPTAIN 6ARRE.TT iS HERE )THE MAJOR 
AND HAS SOiAE VALUABLE / BUSY NOW BUT 
INFORMATION FOR HW  • / HS'LL BE FREE

SHORTLY

\

SCORCWY SfAlTW

rrfe -DIRECT NEWS 
OF SCORCHVSIAITH'

A

UUST A second-THENVOOR 
IS TALKVNS WITH WASHIN6- 
TON ABOUT HIIA NOW \ 

V/AXT. I'U  (NTERBUPT
HUA—

"pardon  NNE./AAJOR’. riTBESINSTbLOOK 
PARDON N\E— BUT— /LIKETHEIR SEAPLANE

IS DOWN SOMEWHERE 
-  PERHAPS LOST—
I -  JUST A WNONXEKT- 
HOU) THE VARE-

S L

I yA

WHAT 00 you MIAN 
M IA K IM 6  IN HERE 
WHEN I AM..VEBV 

SUSV\»?

By John C. Terry
IM S0R1?Y.AAA1QR. T  

BUT WE HAVE NEWS 
CONCERNING SCDRCHV 
SNMTW : IT JUST 

MINUTE CAME

Tht A. r., AU lUftiU RM*r«4

W A S H I N G T O N  T U B B S  I I By(Vane
iT? MB'/ ABE HOPELESSLY STRANDED] 
X j o NTHE LONE'.V is la n d , AMO 
CAM -miMK OF NOTHING BuT THE
Bitte r  a r c tic  v j im te r  a h e a d .

WASH AND EASY
^WATCH BUNMVNOSE POLE THE GIRLS BOAT 

niiT TO THE JONAH.

e ig h t y , NINETY 
DEGREES BELOW 

IRBCKON.

easy, WE
. "1 II fTTTTTr̂ MMn. ^

•VO GET aw ay 
PROM HEce.i

, listen-THEBElS'ONLY ONEWAY OUT. A '  
ACE VOU GAME TO GO BACK ABOARD J

\yes! a n y -
THiNGfS 
BETTER'N 
s t a y in '

•HERE. J

vV w>.u.aMT

OUT OUR WAY
MO Vd — RS.AO’̂  — 

:y i « T  Ge f o r b  m EL 
HtOU-C w  S  MO W -
VY M A T  M  Av<es 
W O O P  NIOSH
SO  p e o  ?

G T P A W  I

By Williams

O

B O P ki TP iPTV s e a p s  ro o  s o o m .LU«e»PHTiOrW ---f________~ — will ■!

S . \ L E S M A N  S A M
Rapid Change Artist! B y  S m a l l

d o n 't  w o r r y ) PxLLA
PROF. PResTO, TH' 
CUORLO'S (H^eATEST 

bTA<HCIAM 1

<SA’2-1NKUSj
6 ^ 2 .0 0 F U S - HOKUS

A.CI

T U r m k s . p » l o t ,  PROEBSSOR.!

GASBUGGIES It Sounds Good
R f M lM t f R  POC HAW L- 

OF TW IN  LA K ES  WELL 1 
JU»T MET HIM A N D  HE SAID 
HOUSES AT THE LAKE CAN 
■ 6  R EN T ED  DIRT CHEAP.,

t h ig  y e a r  a n d  t h e
P R IC E *  OP FOOD 
a r e  a w a y  d o w n  

TO O ...

JUST  T H IS . .  WHY  
IsJOT STAY TH ERE‘T IL  

, FALL ... IT WOULDN'T 
COST MUCH.. AND YOUR 

f o l k s  COULD COME  
I OP A N D  SEE  U S  
ALL SU M M E R  A S  

GOON A S CAROLYN 
Ift OVER HER
w h o o p in g

CO U G H .

l iv in g  
a t  a  l a k e
IS  NO PUN 
W HEN YOU 

HAVE A  
CHILD AND 

ARE
WITHOUT

EVERYTH IN G  
IS  SO  CHEAP THERE 
IT S T A N D S  TO  

R E A SO N  YOU'LL >/ 
F IN D  PLE N T Y  // 
OP PEOPLE GLAD/* 
,TO GET A  JOS 

A T  ANYi^sT  
L WAGES,

r r  ALL  
SO U N D S  

VERY FINE 
BUT THE 

CAST T IM E
.WE l iv e d  o n  

} A  LAKE  
Y9U .HAD  
THE PU N

I a n d  1 DO,
T U B

 ̂>£A U y  THINK 
VWE'U.

X HAVE 
A  QUEER
FEELING  

ABOUT GOING 
OO VOO

By Frank Reck

m
inm
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ABOUT TOWN
KOM Co. No. 2 of tliA ManoliMter 

flro dopartmant lu t  nlfh ro^ootod 
Harlow WllUi aa foreman. 'Dm other 
oAeeri are: First assistant foreman, 
F r ^  Sankey; second assistant fore
man, Roy Oriswold; secretary, John 
F. limerick; treasurer, Paul Cer- 
vlnl: auditors, Karl Keller and Wil
liam KnolU; member of house com
mittee, William McGonlfal.

Campbell Council, K. of C., will 
install officers at the regular meet
ing of the council Monday evening 
which will be held In St. James’s 
Hall on Park street. District Dep
uty William J. Shea will be the 
installing oAcer and notices have 
been sent to all members. A largo 
turnout is expected.

Members of the degree team of 
the Daughters of Liberty are re
minded to meet at Orange ball to
morrow at 1:16 p. m., vfearlng full 
uniforms, to take part In the parade 
in celebration of the Bosme anni
versary.

The annual state picnic of the 
Order of Amaranth will take place 
tomorrow afternoon at Elisabeth 
Park, Hartford. Each one attending 
is expected to provide their own 
basket lunch and coffee will be pro
vided at the park. A program of 
baseball and other sports will be run 
off.

Mrs. F. W. Woodbouse and chil
dren of Benton street will leave to
morrow for Giants Neck, Nlantlc, 
where they will spend the remainder 
of July.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Adamy and 
young son have moved from Strant 
street to their new home on Parker 
street, recently completed for them 
by Contractor Ra3rmond T. Schaller 
of 226 Parker street. It Is an at
tractive five-room cottage with all 
conveniences.

The Manchester Kiwanls club will 
hold Its regular Monday noon meet
ing at 12:16 ■ at the Country Club. 
The guest speaker will be Dr. Milton 
Knowlton and his subject, "Why 
Public Health?" La Motte RusseU 
will furnish the attendance prize and 
Waylwjd Straughan the stunt.

Your baby deserves the besti

CLAPP’S
- '» v _

BABY SOUPS AND 
VEGETABLES

PACKED IN GLASS
Racommandad by 15,000 baby doctors

PINEHURStf

Mr. and Mrs. William Helm and 
son of Cooper street and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clement PontiUo and son, of 
Summer street are spending a week 
at the cottage of Mr. and Mrs. Hugo 
Kohls at Coventry Lake.

The Women’s Aid society of the 
Polish ational church wUl be In 
charge of the Sunday picnic this 
coming Sunday at Happyland pavi
lion, Oakland street.

TO EXPLAIN WATER 
PROPOSAL TONIGHT

Town Meeting for Discnssion 
Onlj-To Be HeM in High 
School HalL

A town meeting, for discussion 
only, wlU be held In High school ball 
at eight o ’clock tonight for the pur
pose of explaining to the voters the 
proposal of Cheney Brothers that 
the town of Manchester purchase 
the franchises, rights and property 
of the South Manchester Water 
Company and the South Manchester 
Sanitary Sc Sewer district. The sub
ject has been before the townspeople 
for several months and most of the 
voters have been give an opportun
ity to fflscuss the project and the 
price asked by the firm, but there 
are several phases to the problem 
that are not clear to the average 
voter. These will be entirely clear
ed up at tonight’s meeting.

To Present Project
Frank Cheney, Jr., president of 

the South Manchester Water Com
pany, will present the proposition 
on behalf of Cheney Brothers. Wells 
A. Strickland, chairman of the 
Board of Selectmen, will cite the in
cidents that brought up the subject 
and led to the possibility of the 
town’s purchasing the water plant. 
A  complete copy of the appraisal of 
the property by Terry and Bennett 
was printed in last night’s Herald 
so that voters, who care to, could 
study the valuations placed on the 
.plant by the experts.

Some Opposition
Although no vote can be taken at 

tonight’s meeting it is expected that 
opposition will develop, not to the 
purchase of the plant but opposition 
to the price of 11,150,000 asked by 
Cheney Brothers. All the Selectmen 
favor the purchase of the plant, but 
Selectmen Bowers and Cook do not 
sigree that the price is right. Select 
man Bowers does not believe that 
the town can carry the property at 
the principal required. Selectman 
Cook has stated also that he be
lieves the price is too high for the 
town to attempt to carry it without 
expense.

The public utilities commission 
has heard the petition for the pur
chase but has not rendered a de
cision. It is not expected that a de
cision will be given until the town 
registers its opinion on the question.

y ija c.

Specialized group o f just the 
dresses you^re asking for

DRESSES

$5.95
sheers, .washables. .printed crepes

Smart, cool, summery frocks, that look and feel so 
much more than $5.95. Some with jackets, and some 

I without, in sheer crepes, printed crepes, and solid colors. |

S Misses’ and Women’s Sizes ^

B. T., INC. . . . SECOND FLOOR.

by all means buy one o f  the

New Purpose
BAGS
$1.00

R^rolar $1.95.

The ideal summer bag, for sports wear, travel, beach 
wear, street wear and cmisingr.

B. T., INC.  ̂ STREET FLOOR.

n o x n ;ra isra .lM a

Saturday*i«
W e End Our 36th Anniversary Sale 

With A  Rousing Big

Dollar
Day

In Our 
Basement 

Department
These Items Will Be Much Higher 

Immediately After This Sale

Positively Your Last Time!

Double Electric

Sandwich Toasters
$1.00

About the handiest electric ap
pliance to have in the home..it 
grills, toasts'and fries. Double 
electric toaster with hinged cover 
for holding three decker sand
wiches. Nickel case. Less cord.

WICKER
FERNERIES

This is, indeed, a wonderful 
opportunity to buy a new wick- 1  

er fernery. Brown and caffee., 
Galvanized inside can. Never 
before less than $1.69! '

Electric Bread

TOASTERS

Just a limited number at 
$1.00! Complete with cord. 
Turn-the-toast style.

49c
Floor

Covering

Dollar Day only. 
R e g u l a r  49cl 
stock. Dark pat-jj 
terns. Special— f 
3 yards $1.00!

Pewterware

Extra heavy quality pewter
ware. .not the ordinary run pf 
dollar grades. Large pieces.

Awnings

Another outstanding Dollar 
Day special! Painted striped 
awnings in green and white. SO 
and 36-inch sizes.

Unpainted 
Windsor Chairs

The price of these chairs 
has advanced and if we had 
not purchased these before 
our Anniversary Sale they 
would have been $1.49. Hard
wood chairs with pine seats. 
Sanded, ready to enamel.

Croquet Sets

A game the 
whole fam
ily can en
joy! Four- 

^baU sets. 
Vamis h e d 
with bright 
p a i n t  
bands.

Electric Plates

An extra good electric plate. 
Ivory and green finish. With 
"on and off" switch. Take one 
along to the cottage!

Extra Special!
Oval

Rag Rugs
$ 1.00

We Just received these for Dollar 
Day! Extra fine braided yam 
rugs. Oval style. 24x42 inches. 
Rose, blue,'green.

18x80-Inch Rugs . .2 for $1.00
Hale’s Housefumlshlngs—Basement.

S O U T H  M  R N  C H r  S T C  f , ' ■ C O N N

thANNIVeimRy MU|
Ssturday! The Last Day Of Our Store-Wide Sale!

Your Last Opportunity To Take Advantage O f Present Low Prices!
Keep Cool In 
Hale’s

Frocks

^For Sports 
1 For Town 
^For Resort 
k For Travel

One sees these smart frocks on 
the best dressed girls everywhere 
this season. Adorable prints.. 
whites, .pastels. Many have Jack
ets that match or contrast, .others 
puffed sleeves, bows, lingerie trims. 
Sizes for miss and madam.

Frocks—Main Floor, rear.

Look As Fresh As 
A Daisy In

m

* * *a

Cotton
Frocks

Specially Priced!

to

• •

If your summer wardrobe is beginning 
look drab and a^iabby. .then hustle 

down to Hale’s early tomorrow for these 
bright, crisp cottons. Styles for active 
sports, resort, town, and home wear. Tub 
and sun-fast.

s’

i l C o t t o n s ,
A group of higher priced 

cottons reduced for our 
36th Anniversary Sale. In
cluding Nelly Don and 
Hubxite models.

Cotton Frocks—Main Floor, rear.

White
Hats

A  Grand 
Assortment!

We’ve sold more of these inex
pensive hats this season to the 
smartest girls..we simply cannot 
keep our stock complete. Chic 
turbans and smart brims. A grand 
assortment at a grand price!

Main Floor, front

Women Are 
Crowding Around 
For These

White 
Fabric Gloves

Classic white slip-ons that can be 
worn to many places, .for sports, 
town, resort and afternoon wear. 
Fine double woven fabrics with 
stitched backs. White only.

Main Floor, right

Pure Silk

HOSE
Saturday 
Last Day!

(2 for 
90c)

Directly after this Anniversary Sale 
these stockings will be 69c. Hosiery 
prices are soaring dfdly..lt will pay 
you to buy summer needs tomorrow.
CHIFFONS with picot tops. French 

heels. Clear and sheer.
SERVICE-WEIGHTS in a medium 

weight. Lisle topa Good shades.
Hosiery—Main Floor, right.

Classic Wool 
SWIM SUITS

n.oo
Real active swimmers will go for 

these suits in a big way. Form-fitting 
yet they will give freely with every 
body movement. Plain colors. Lim
ited assortment!

Swim Suits—Main Floor, center.

Crepe Undies
I f Purchased On Today’s 

Market Price They*d Be $1.49 .

The underwear values of a generation! Soon sUk 
underwear of this quality will be but »  dr®am. .for 
the lowest they will be priced is $1A9. 
trimmed silk crepe and the popular “Swan Suede j 
underwear. Buy entire summer needs tomorrow.

$

•SUps 
•Dance Sets 
•Chemises

At Hale’s Silk Underwear—Main Floor, rear.

Girls’

Frocks

" C i n d e r e l l a ’’ 
s h e e r  summer 
frocks adora
ble ' styles for 
girls 2 to 6. Also 
little rompers, 1 
to 3, included. 
Special Saturday 
only—64c!
Main Floor, rear.

White Bags
94c

I

You simply must have an’ all- 
white bag in your wardrobe. Shop 
for one of these. Plcca pigs, pique 
gfrains and rodalacque—a new 
shiny white glass-like finish.

Main Floor, fro n t '

Gum Drops,
Fresh shipment! 
Tasty, toothsome 
sweets for kiddies 
and grown-ups.

N ou ga^ es,
With a rich cho
colate coating.

Lb.

Lb.
Main Floor, front

Sale! 1,000 Yds.
25c and 29c

Wash Goods
19® y d .

It will be worth your while to 
buy cottons for this and next 
season, too! It will ba years to 
come before cottons ,wul be so 
che^p. Here are quality fabrics 
made by the leading cotton nllls 
—every yard fast to sun and 
tub.

•Printed Voiles
•  Printad Dimities
•  PrintsdBntistes
•  Dotted Swisses
•  Printed Lawns
•Sports M iia i

/ " I

« Main Floor, rear. Main Floor, front seem  n w r , MSlaJRoor.Teft

Th€ j.WHALCeo
JRANCHBfTER CotUt-


